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kskell Prepares for Visitors to Fair
•ict Court Term  W ill 
Open Here September 22

,1 : 'nu Di'-
a*ncci in Indians Lose To 

- Spur in Season’s 
Opening Tilt

-»c

[fee Grand Jury cal- 
i;«st:gation arc char- 

. violation of liqour 
assault to murder

ICl -ee' i'‘‘ ii 
Ijivr.ct Judee Ben 

prt- ' Uiit. Dis- 
iJ.'hnH Banks •w-ill

pro>C' .tioii for j —------
Outplayed throughout the entire 

thf term wiUjjjame, the Spur Bulldogs rallied 
|ind chartoi Monday twire in the la.st quarter to top 
[ic :egm their inves- j thp Haskell Indians, 13-0. in the 

violations in re-1  fi.Wst round norvconfcrence en
gagement for both teams Friday 
night. The game was played at 
Spur.

The Indians chalked up two 
penetrations during the first half, 

court officials but could not break through the 
Bulldog line for the score. At 

‘ummoneti for I the very beginning of the fourth 
[lerMce include; la l - !  period the ball was on the In- 
I John Michael, Bai- dians one yard line. Dodson 

punted but the try to get out of 
the hole was blocked and the ball 
went over on downs. The Bull
dogs were in iierfect scoring pos. 
ition The first two tries failed to 

I tally and the Bulldogs were pen.
I alized 5 yards for too much time. 
The third try failed but the fourth 
was fatal to the Indians. Mc- 

, Ateer sent one through the up- 
I rights to make the score 7-0.
‘ Late in the fourth period. Me.
I Ateen punted to the Indian one 
,^ard line where the ball was, 
funibted and Barclay 'iwovtred 
over the goal line. McAlker’s at* 
tempt for conversion failed and 
the score was 13-0.

Billy Davis received the kick, 
off for the Indians on his own 10 
and returned the ball to the 45 

WM bom July 12,' yard stripe. Then Davis com- 
|lte Blufl. Ark., the i pleted one pass to Dodson for 4 
I Hr. and Mrs. A lex- and another to Strain for 5 and 

She married J.  ̂Dodson tossed one good for 5 and 
Sherrill, Ark., and It looked as if the Indians were 

i Texu a nuiAter o f . on their way for a score late in

ler.r. Cobb. Buford 
; Lask. Floyd Mc- 
very, R R Clark, 
nâ r̂.v \V. R. Gib- 

sipling. R. A. Lane, 
eil Thomas. Hubert

ims Mrs. 
iNellums
Me .Vellums, 76, ■ 

Iliikeli since 1921, 
|kne of a daughter,

I in Munday Wed. 
Ip m She had been 

Ibr the past two and

Mrs. Wisdom Die 
At Home of Son

j Mrs. J. S. Wisdcni. resident of 
I Haskell for only three weeks, died 
lit the home of a son. John Wis. 
ciom Friday Sept. 12 at 8:30 a. m. 
She had been in failing health for 
some time.

Funeral service for Mrs. Wis
dom was held at Ellis Funera. 
Chapel in Midland, Texas. Sept. 
15 at 2 p. m., and interment was 
in the Midland cemetery. Holden's 
funeral home of this city was in 
charge of arrangements.

Deceased was born in Eastland 
County, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. Hitt. She married J. 
H Wisdom at Altus, Okla., Nov. 
11. 1898. Mrs. Wisdom had been I 
a member of the First Christian j 
Church since a young woman. I

In addition to her husband she 
is survived by three sons, W. H. 
and John Wisdom of Haskell; J. 
W Wisdom of Kermit, Texas; and 
four daughters. Mrs. Pearl Lock- 
lar of Midland, Mrs. Annie Royal 
of Lamar, Ark., Mrs. Maggie 
Locklur of Lubbock; Mrs. Mary 
Scroggins of Pecos; and two bro
thers, Walter Hitt of Lubbock and 
John HUt of San Angelo, 
grandchildren also sui vive.

1

(Photo by Zelma)
Director of the Women’s Divis- 

ion of the Central West Texas Fair 
is Haskell County's efficient Home'
Demonstration Agent. .Miss Louise,

Funeral service for

Youth Charged In 
Death of Father 
Dies In Hospital

John Eli Miller. 18.year-old 
Throckmorton youtli who faced a 
murder charge in connection with 
the slaying of his father, J. E. 
•Miller. fiS-year'.pld ThriK-kmorton 
County farmer on the night of 
August 10. died in the Wichita 
Falls Hospital Sunday night at 
11:43 o'clock.

Death was attributed to dia
betes. Miller had been a patient 
about 10 days at the hospital, 
where he was sent for observa. 
tion, following his indictment by 
a Throckmorton County grand 
jury.

The slaying occurred at the 
Miller farm home near 
morton, but was not discovered

Cutting Horne Content, Implement Show, 
Added Featnren

Mattson-Goree Six 
Man Game Slated 
Here Friday Night

Newman. Exhibits in this divi<

The Mattson Mustanv w;;; play 
Ooree in the opening game -'i' the 

, six.man football sea.son here Fri- 
■ day night on Indian Field Kii k-
i off time has been set at 8 o'clock 

sharp.

( Admission to the game will be 
twenty.five cent.' for children^ind 

fifty cents for adult-

I Football fans of this .--ection are 
invited to attend the game, and 
back the Mustang.', who ha- e a 

Th k iiiui'uaji oiai ai., strong team in prospect fdr the
■ plan.', were in readiness for the j season.

1947 exposition, and predicted it 
would be the biggest and oestMiller was i1OF1 t o  be  t h e  l a r ces t  a n d  ‘ . — i I* al l  ev e r  h e l d  i n  H a s k e ll,io n  p ro m is e  to  oe  m e  la rg e s t a n a  c o n d u c te d  f r o m  th e  F i r s t  M e th o -  I ____  _________  ___

mo.st diversified in years.

Ten

i{ in Taylor county J th* fourth. They drove the ball 
to Haskell in 1921.' to the 30 yard line and the final 
lad been a mem. ̂  whistle blew ending the game, 

urch of Christ since! Haskell made 9 first downs to 
Spur's t.
le; Roberson. It; Calvert 

Starters for H ask^ were Lusk, 
le; Price, It; Marugg, Ig; Fritz, c; 
Smith, rg; Turner, rt; R. Dodson, 
re; Dodson, q; Poster, Ih; Strain, 
rh: Davis, fb.

Spur; Bass, le; Roberson, It; 
Calvert, Ig; Bingham, c; Reynolds, 
rg; Chastain, rt; Wilson, re; Mc- 
Ateer, qb; Alldredge. Ih; Barclay, 
rh; Ballard, fb.

------------ * -------------

wed by a daughter,
I of Munday; and a 

Huns of Haskell; a 
lend Archibold of 

|Atk. and two grand.

|«rvice for Mrt. Nel- 
I it the Church of 

I city Thursday at 4 
by Minister D. 

IMunday, assisted by 
' Deaver of the local

‘ *'is in Willow cem- 
klden's funeral home 

■ irrangements.
' were Horace Oneal,' 

Coy Phillips, of j 
*!>■ Phillips of Mun- ■ 

' (jflitt. and John B.

of Cotton 
I ill Haskell

Knox, Six Other 
Counties Without 
Notaries Public

Carnival Midway 
A Bright Spot 
At The Fair

Snake charmers, side show cu. 
rioddities, dancing girls and beau
tiful artists models, augmented 
by goofy, spooky, fun factories, 
rippy, dizzy, merry-go-rounds, 
whirlagigs and many other thrill 
ling riding devices, all help io 
make the amusement zone at the 
Central West Texas Fair a gay 
and exciting spot 

The carnival midway, glittering 
like a gypsy’s jewel under the sil. 
ken sheen of many shimmering 
flags and banners, beautifully ill
uminated by dazzling displays of 
multi-colored electrical brilliance, 
w'ill be one of the brightest and 
most popular spoU on he entire 
fair grounds.

The Victory Exposition Shows 
said to be a miniature Worlds 
Fair on Wheels, have been engag
ed to provide a new and moderni- 

,stic line 1 up of shows, rides and 
.. i. .. 1 mirth making concessions for the

Seven Texas counties ha c ° i j „ f  the large crowds who
qualified notaries public, and any |  ̂ Central West Tex

as Fair which will be held at 
Haskell, beginning the week of

Marketing Quotas 
In Prospect For 
1947 Peanut Crop

j dist Church in Throckmorton o n ,
■ Sept. 16 at 3 o'clock with Rev. E.
IN. Scarlett, pastor, officiating. i 
I Burial was in the Throckmorton 
I cemetery.

Miller is survived by a brother, | 
; T. J. Miller of Throckmorton; and | 
two sisters, Mrs. Homer Cogburn,  ̂
Throckmorton; and Mrs. Reynolds 
of Merkel, Texas.

Three Pay Fines In 
County Court on 
Liquor Charges

V i-ntirf citizenship . Has- 
: ie,iared thi.- w»i*K to -o'lng 
u.c welcome sign for thous- 

.i-itors expected at Uw 
• 1 annual t'entral est 

ne.xt Meek.
r "i ;al' and department

dll' ha\e been busy during
the v.eeiv listing ad\ance efitrie=,

1 >1 ■ liie.i' predict that exhibits in 
Ian .'.111 will be on a iargee 
! ■.' He tnar. e .er before.

Ground.- and buildings have 
i ireen placed in. readiness, and near 
' builaing.i added to take care o f  
I audeu aepartmenu and attrac- 
I tic) - at this year ,' exposition.

The Fair will be offlriallj 
opened Thursday, Sept. 25Ui 
with a mamm«»th parade that 
will uind through the bear- 
iiess sections and to the fair- 
crounds. Sections in the pn. 
rade will include a Mhiher 
of bands and pep aqaada ftehi 
school in adjoining towno.
Special added feature in the ph-

Regulars Pete Bo- j rade will be the MoMurry Collape 
Prater have ankle 1 band from -Abilene. and

Starting line-up for the Mus
tangs will include 

! Lindo Guess, c. Leo Prater, re: 
I Junior Brannan. le; Billy Couch, 

Bledsoe, hb. Billy

persons acting in such capacity in 
tho.se areas are doing so without 
proper authority. Secretary of 
State Paul H. Brown reporteij Fri
day from Austin.

The counties are Coke. Crane, 
Eastland, Knox, Loving. Starr, 
and Swisher. The acts of any per
sons calling themselves notaries 
Dublic in the.-ie counties may be 
questioned in many land titles and 
result in considerable litigation.
Brown warned.

----------—♦— --------
Community Singing
Planned Sunday A t
Fundamental Church

lias had turned 
of cotton from the 
op to 9 o'clock 

|kirning, ynd giiinei'
Mhering of the staple 
loader way in all sec- 
I county.
■ summer droutli, the

'^ 'ow last year's 
i ut a more optimistic i

for a late crop of ----------
‘Oe last week’s rain, | With the approach of cooler
■ oft until late in No- i weather, the monthly programs 

of Community Singings will bo re
sumed at the Fundamental Bap-

'l ! 't  Churfh in this city. Rev. C. 
Jones has announced.

The first in the series of alng- 
‘ ings will be held Sunday, Sejrt- 
121. beginning at 2:30 i>. m. All 
•ingert. ■Inglng clawea, » " « * • • -  

I den  and planiaU are azpacla^ 
i invited to attand. foriag their booka 
[and einf their cmn eelectkma

Eocene M etaau ^
^ r«  invited to be the 

’ ■fee Preu and 
'^Wtre

«  MeiMhkF 
' «  er 22 
*0 see

Ithu ooupon at tha
^ O v , ThM -

,eptcmber 22.

Producers of Haskell county 
have been mailed notices to the 
effect that there is a probability 
of peanut marketing quotas being 
in force for the 1948 qrop, and 
ha v« been asketl to report to the 
County FMA office any acreage of 
peanuts grown on any farm dur
ing the years 1944, 1945, 1940, or 
1947!

Producers are reminded that 
this information is very important 
to the Haskell County Conunittee 
in determining the acreage needs, 
if any, for Haskell county.

Quotaa will be voted on some
time this fall, and if favorably 
approved no producer would be 
permitted to grow any peanuts 
without penalty if such quotas 
are approved and made effective.

The committee points out that 
there is no desire to establish an 
acreage of peanuts above the nor. 
mal acreage grown, but must have 
the informaton before September 
20, 1947, in order to protect any 
producer who normally grows 
peanuts for harvest.

-------------*-------------

District Conference
Of Presbytery to
Meet Here

The District Conference of Dis. 
trict II, which is composed of An. 
son. Throckmorton, Munday, Rule, 
Rochester, Spur, and Haskell, of | 
Mid-West Presbytery will meet 
in Haskell Tuesday Sept. 23 a t; 
the First Presbyterian Church. |

The theme of the meeting will 
be: One World—One Lord.
■ Mrs. W. Grad.v Mitchell of San 

I .Angelo, the Presbyterial Presi- 
, dent, will be present.

School Asks For 
Unused Band 
A^trum ents

An.vone who has a band in. 
strument not in use that they 
will sell or loan to the High 
School are requested to notify 
Supt. Vaughter at the school. 
French horns or baritones are 
badly needed as well as other 
instruments. Supt. Vaughter 
adds: “ W* will put your in. 
strument in good condition and 
keep it that way if you do not 
want to sell it.”

Surplus Machines 
Made Available to 
Schools, Colleges

Eighty-three items of surplus 
machine tools as outright gifts to 
qualified institutions, including 
schools and colleges, now stored 
in Dal-6 WAA warehouse at 
Grand Prairie, await distribution 
through the Priority Claimants 
Division. Application should be 
made to this division before Sept. 
•29. Other items to be disposed of 
in like manner are located at the 
fodd-Houston Ship Yard and the 
WAA Warehouse located at 2600 
Clinton Drive. Houston. Texas.

Hard liquor continued to cause 
trouble for Haskell county people 

'during the weekend, according to 
I court records, which show that 
stiff fines were imposed in three 
instances iuvpiviog violation of 
state liquor laws.

A Haskell man was fined $50 
and costs for a total of $72.20 on 
a charge of driving an automobile 
while intoxicated. He entered a 
plea of guilty before County Judge 
Patterson. In addition to the fine, 
driving license of the defendant 
was revoked for a period of six 
months. The complaint was fil- 
ed by the sheriff’s department.

Sheriff Mart Clifton and Deputy 
Doss Fuller confiscated several 
pints of liquor and two cases of 
beer from the residence of a ne
gro in Rule during the week end. 
and two negroes charged in con
nection with the seizure were 
fined $100 and costs and $200 and 
costs on charges of possession of 
liquor for the purpose of sale.

qh; Kenneth 
Sorenson, fb. 
wen and Lei 
and leg injuries which will keep 
them from seeing too much .ser
vice on the field during the first 
game.

Substitutes on the Mustang 
roster include: Willard Free, le; 
Bobby Prater, hb; Clifton DaVden, 
qb; Donald Mapes. re: Clemmons 
Merchant, fb; Roy Forehand, re; 
Jonnie Case. c;,,.Arvie Fought, le; 
E. H Wattor.

Fair Boosters Plan 
Motorcade to Visit 
Area Towns

Curios, Hobby 
Exhibits Sought 
For eWT Fair

Mrs. Roy Cowan, superititend- 
ent of the Hobby and Curio De
partment of the Central West 
Texas Fair, would like for anyone 
who has hobbies and curios they 
would like entered in the Fair 

a former resident this year, to bring them to the ex- 
has been visiting in the hibit building Wednesday, Sept.

A'lSrrOR FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. B. C. Ferguson of Corcor 

an, Calif., and 
of Rule,
home of her brother, V. F. Berry 24 from 1:30 to 6:0n p. m.

People of Haskell and adjoin, 
ing counties will be extended an 
invitation to attend the Central 
West Texas Fair here Sept. 25.27 | 
by several hundred Haskellites' 
in a motor caravan that will visit 1 
a dozen towns in this area Mon-1 
day and Tuesday. ,

Every Fair booster who can 
.spare the time on eithef day is 
urged to join the motorcade, 
which will form on the north side 
of the square at 8 o'clork Mon
day and Tuesday mornings.

On Monday the trippers will 
visit Stamford, where they are 
ssheduled to arrive at 8:30 a. m., 
then to Anson at 11 a. m., Hamlin 
at 2 p. m., .Asp»ermont at 3:30 p. 
m.. and Rule at 5 p. m.

Tuesday's tour will take them 
to Weinert at 8:30 a. m.. Mun
day at 9:30 a. m., Knox City 1 
p. m.. O'Brien at 3 p. m., and 
Rohhester at 3:3o p. m

H-SC Extension 
Course Planned in 
Haskell

of Stamford, and friends in Has
kell and Rule the past week.

Many Entries In 
Livestock Division 
Already Filed

Numerous entries have been re
ceived for the live-stock division 
of the Central West Texas Fair, 
County Agent F. W. Martin, sup
erintendent of this department 
said Thursday.

According to Martin, closing 
date on entries will be 9:00 o -  
clock September 25th, opening 
dav of the Fair. No other pre
vious entries will have to be 
made.

The 4-H and FFA entries of fat 
.steers and hogs will be judged on 
September 2Sth.

Open claww of dairy cattle, 
beef cattle and hogs will be judg
ed on September 29th.

All home clazaaa will be jadged 
on Saturday, Saptamber 27th.

Fair Midway A Huge Gayway

' h

They will be accepted and cata
logued by Mrs. Cowan or Mrs. 
Jim Perrin, assistant superintend
ent.

Rules and premiums are listed 
on page 49 of the Fair catalogue.

An.vone with articles of interest 
are urged to enter them as each 
article will help make the Fair a 
bigger success.

The exhibits will be placed in 
rases and locked it necessary and 
the building will be locked and 
cared for at night to prevent loss 
of articles. Someone will be on 
duty during the day to answer 
questions and act'as guide for the 
exhibit.

^New Man Here 
\Offcrs Clean-Out 
[Service on Sewers

Students intere.sted in taking 
extension courses in education, 
psychology. English, history, pub
lic school music, or other related 
subjects may meet at 7:30 o’clock 
Monday night. Sept 22 in Has
kell high school. The classes are 
to be conducted by Hardin-Sim- 
mons university instructors under 
the direction of Dean R. A. Col
lins.

Specific courses to be offered 
will depend upon the demand 
from the students, according to 
Collins.

Similar meetings are being held 
It 10;30 Saturday morning 
Hardin-Simmons: at 7 p. m. on 
Thursday in Coleman; Sept. 22 
in Ha.skell; and at 7:30 Tuesday, 
Sept. 23 in Eastland.

-------------•-------------

school bands from Munday, Sejr-  
mour. Haskell, and a number at 
other cities

Other colorful units in the pa
rade will include decorated floats, 
cowboys and cowgirls, procreaa in 
transportation, decorated biryrlaa, 
clowns, carnival features azad oUs- 
en attractions.

Opening day of the Fair baa 
been aesignated School Chi^- 
dren's Day, aivd^all seboal rtiil- 
aren will be admitted to the Cair 
grounds free during Thursday a£- 
ternoon.

Pep squads filing advaooc ai^  
try applications in the paxadl^b» 
Gate include Haskell, Rule, 
Chester, O’Brien, Knox City. I f c * -  
day, Weinert, Mattson. M a C  
Creek and Sagerton. W. Ot H ife 
den, parade director said Thaa»- 
day.

Special added f-«*»re o f  * a  
Fair this year wW he a  Chh- 
ting H one Csatest ta he hol0  
Tkaraday and Filday hd^m- 
nine at t:39 p. aa Foap tm  ik *  
eaatest has* bee* srsitsd  am 
the fairgrowidB. aad 9m  ma- 
eat is expaetad to alhMb m 
large niuBber af eatriss.
Another feature added to % a

Fair this year will be an iaapto- 
ment and tractor show spoopaadd 
by local dealers. Space sooth d f 
the main exhibit V"’ i1dinC bdd 
been leased by farm impictBdBt 
dealers and will be used for dia- 
piay of the iastest farming eqiiiW' 
ment.

Carnival shows and attractiaBs 
will be provided by the Victory 
Exposition Shows, largest carni
val e\ er brought to Haskell. The 
shows and rides will be set up 
Munday and will be open to the 
public Tuesday through Saturddy.

A public address system on the 
fairgrounds will be provided by 
the C. S. Army Recruiting office. 
.Abilene, through the courtesy o f 
Capt. Wayne Hall, public rel»- 
tions officer. The unit will be in 
charge of M/Sgt. Walter W. 
Wright.

4 Inch Rain Breaks 
Summer Drouth

! VISITOR 
Mrs. J. C. Bondara of

You can’t beat tun.
Laughter Is the elixir of life 

n iii to thd iacfdaM of tba s i z e  ond the ^  f ^ o d  Fun Fa^ 
^  X sT h h C d  by addltkmal tory,

then by axportoncdd moccbanti of 
y o u  morridNRt juat to nudte you 

smilo out Idud and peaddco hur-

o f  the ataU spae# by 
buiMinds, K is ddUclpaM 
wUl bo

I A new service is offered people 
of Haskell by Orval L. North, a 

{newcomer to this city, who spec- 
It la only one of the amazing | iallzes in cleaning septic tanks, 

array of mirth provoking devices cess pools, sewers, etc., using spe-
forming a part of The Victory Rx- 
pooition Shows mammoth midway 
of tun for all during the Contral 
Wost Taxas Fair baginninc Sap- 
todlhar 22 and continuing through

cial equipment that insures a Mt- 
Isfactory job.

Mr. and "  "• their

FIRES ON INCREASE 
Studying reports from the Na

tional Board of Fire Underwrit
ers, Chief Frank ResmoMs of the 
Haskell Fire Department said that 
in the five year pci#xi from 1942 
to 1946 the number of fires in the 
nation incroosad 30 per cent, 
while the population inerdosod 
less thsn tiv* per cent. This yoar 
there will occur approximately

A three month’s summer drouth 
in this area was broken Thursday 
when a four inch downpour fell 

I within three hours during the ag. 
ternoon, first rain of any conoa. 
quence received in tlie HaskeU 
vicinity since early in May.

Preciptation here was gauged at 
4.10 inches, according to Mrs. H. 
J. Hambleton, in charge o f the liK 
cal Government gauge.

Although the moisture caaw taa 
late to be of material baaa02 to 
the area’s cotton crap, tola toad 
wUl be benaffttod am 
will take on added gn 
vide winter paalure.

three children came in H a s k e l l ' o r  nearly 2JM  par 
from Idaho, and tite children have I day in the U. S.. Cldri Reynolds

Mr. aad 3*s. 
of an Antosdo

O. X.

-^1
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Humphrey. They left Sunday. xplified Study of
Mr. and Mrs R o y ___

i m r r  wim m o t n e b

-  English OutlinedId FMt WiM^ «pent the week end I w.li
with her mother. u _  I 'b '. Brink and Mr HazelwoiHt will

Mrs. Bertha Oklahoma A A M

RBINC THt; KISTIBE K.\MII.Y 
\ND KNJOV THK ('KVTB.\I. 
RtatT TKX.AS r.\IR

A l l  Y ou  G o t t a  D o  Is 
S n ap  Y o u r F in gers

U'l 'H bi* III* the joli lookinjr afti>r your . . .

I N S U R A N C E
prwbletn.i. Wo write iii.-iuraiue o f all kiiul.'i.

Florence 6 k Coggins
•  INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS •

Phone 390 Phone 176

Hy A&M  College

All Colored Minstrels Coming to Fair
\

;  -^V ' . ' k -
Welcome to the

F A I R
Three Big Days! 

Sept. 25-27

You'll find a barrel o f fun and frolit awailint; 
rour pleasun* when you brinjr your family and 
friend? to the Central VVe.st Texas Fair. Kverythinu 
for ynuiiK and old . . . make your plans now to 
attend all three days.

Make Our Store Your 
Headquarters

Foots Dry Goods 
& Variety

Future college fre>hmen should 
ha\e no trouble with English it 
tlieir hish school teachers adop 
a program designed to adequateb 
prepare them for advance study.

This program has been propos 
ed as a means of intergrating the 

I teaching of English in high school 
and colleges, according to Dr. T 
F Ma.vo, head of the Texas .\ 
and College Emglish department 
and chairman of the ten memyor 
conimiftoe which has studu*d the 
probein. Noting that a minority 
of high schiKil graduate- attend 
college, the committee ineludod ir 
their proposal onl.v such prix'cdu- 
re- that would benefit all students 
ccjuall.v.

It is the aim of this program 
to -tress clear, concise, and cor
rect writing based upon a func
tional knowledge of the fundamen- 
tais of English, and to stress ef. 
fectiie, comprehending, and en
joyable reading so that the stu
dent may know the main points 
of w hat he should read within his 
age and interest fields.

To gi\e the student knowledge 
of writing, several recommenda. 
lions were made: in a 4-year high 
school, all freshmen and sopho- 
m»>re students should be required 
to write a minimum of eight 
themes toUiling not less than l,00(j 
words, and all juniors and seniors 
should write eight themes total, 
mg not less than 2.000 words. Col
lege freshmen should write 20 
themes with at least 8,000 words 
or an average of 400 words per 
paper Themes should be fairly 
simple and on subjects within the 
.Student's own experience, ob.ser- 
vation. and reading E'ach theme, 
after being criticized and marked, 
should be reii.sed by the student 
for regrading.

Reading comprehension can be 
acquired not by reading alone but 
Dy discussing the material read. 
The v'ommittee recommends re. 
quirmg all high sehfKil juniors and 
eiiior clrt- es and college fresh

men do four assignment- each 
*erm m reading analysis ba.sed on 

i;iitic;e- from reputable magazine-. 
iBt iore class di.'cussion on reading 
assignments objective tests timed 
.it romjirehcnsion and vocabular.v 
hould l>e given

The committee ha- submitterl 
this program to the English tea
chers Ilf Texas for their approval 
and adoption If the -chfxil year 
1947.1948 prrwes successful, the j 
program will be extended and 
'"rnadened. j

i : iT I  RN'*' TO HOME IN 
< AI.IEOKM.X

B C Paxton of Van Nuys. Cali
fornia. left Friday to return home 
after spending a week with his 
brother. R .J. Paxton and Mrs. 
Paxton.

New Theme for  
1947 **Men and 
Missions'* Sunday

byterian Committee of Foreign TO thf m- 
Misions. Nashville, Tenn. ' FARMER^ .

Harold G. Wise is at present STATE '
making contact with the minist. HA.SKELL TExajI

I

XU I ci.Iored minstrels 2 col mat 
Shi .Ml abo\e is the nuiin eii- 

.cc to The Harlem Stepjx'rs 
7?\t e or mir.strel stagtf -how 
om ;o-iil entirely of eoloroi sin- 
-crs. dancers, musicians and 
■uin.cal comedians whose airuis- 
--g antic- and nonsensical non. 
ense are guaranteed to make you

Crippled Children's 
Society to Meet In 
Dallas Sept. 29-30

Dallas, Texas, September 18— 
.Nationally known authorities on 
crippled children's work will be 
among the speakers at the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children's 
state convention to be held at the 
.Adolphus Hotel in Dallas. Sc-pt. 
29.30

Although all phases of crippled 
Children’s work will be eoxered 
during the two day convention, 
special emphasis will be placed 
on cai-e and treatment the cele- 
bral palsied

"Since the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children adopted a sj)c- 
cial program for the cedebral pal
lid child, tremendous strides have 
>een made in carrying out the 

program " Ro-coe I. Th '̂mas. ITc 
sident. said. "Within the year. 
Dallas. Fort Worth. Houston. I.ub- 
b<K'k. Waco. San .Antonio. Wichita 
Falls and Texarkana have in
augurated programs for pre-school 
c;,re and treatment "

Leading the list of distinguished 
.'IX'akers will be Dr. Temple Fay. 
'Iiievtor of the Nuero-f’ hy-ieal Re
habilitation Center. Philadelphia. 
Dr Eay will spc. k Mondav night 
or "Importanre of Pattern .Afoce- 
ment- in Rehabilitataxi of Cere
bral Pal.sy Patients," and on ViiCS. 
day will summarize the program, 
illu-trating his talk with a motion 
picture.

I.awirr"e I.inck. ekeeutive .se
cretary of the National Society 
•o:- C: ’ . I'd Children and .Adults, 
w.ll so -ill on the national eere- 

‘ ' . Ly program Roseue L.
Thorn;: , Dalla|, will speak on the 
state program. Parents organiza.

forget your trouble.-.
It is one of seieral popular 

tent theatre attractions appearing 
with the Victory Exposition Shows 
who will provide the carnii'al 
midway features for the Central 
West Texas Fair, which will be 
held in Ha.'kell during the week 
of Sept. 22-27.

Every Member of 
Your Family Will 
Enjoy Their Visit 
to the . . .

Central West 
Texas Fair

Liirle Sam Savs

' Agent Gives Hints on 
Choosing and Using 

I Washing Machine
II ---------

Buying a washing machine is a 
major problem with homemakers 
these days with so many make.s 
and models from which to choose, 
says Miss Louise Newman. County 
Home Demonstration Agent. The 
problem is to find the one wa.sher 
that will suit the need.s of the 
family.

For instance, buying an automa
tic washer would save time and 
trouble, and a gixxi many other 
pieces of equipment, but unless 
a good supply of both hot and 
cold water, with plenty of pres, 
sure, is available, the automatic 
washer would not be satisfactory 
enough to justify the ex|)ense .So 
the qiestion t i con.sider is w hi
ther the investment is worth 
while. dc|>endmg on how big a 
nart of the work washing is. and 
how much the -aving of time and 
labor woud mean.

tf a nonnutomatic or 'standard" 
f ' • • ;.-her IS chosen, the next 
'hoiie  i- between a machine with 
a wringer and one with a spinner, 
and deoend- l.argely on what the 
homemaker wants. Wringers and 
.-cinne- can do i>qually gixid 
iobs. .A spinner takes care of a 
•vliole tubful of clothes at once; 
with a wringer the clothes are fed 
in piece by piece. ^

.Manv motor- come wun a -eal- 
ed in lubricant and need no rc- 
oiling. f)ne desirable feature on a 
motor is a protective device that 
cuts off the electric current if 
the machine is oierloaded.

Capacity i.s a consideration, top. 
and mav be measured by the num
ber of pounds of clothes that can 
be washed at one time. In stand
ard size machines, designed for 
the average size family this ranges 
from 6 to 10 pounds.

Check the washing mechanism.

ers of Haskell in order tu insure
An announcement has been re- inclusion of the Men and Mis- |i-ke -o,

sions emphasis in the program of * , ’ %
each church. „  *■* ar.tj

Haskell.It is expi'essly urged that past.
that the theme chosen for j ors will prezcB a soecial -ermon H: .

on some phase of the Christian ei't.. TnJ
missionarv task on the sits of the Far,«

morning jjtate R 
of November 16, and that each. . .  « V.. “ intiniip o.minister will get ore of his own v L
------------------- ... .. u_:_. _____  '̂'H National Bi.r],

‘ded izAct ol 1S35 

Th:- n-it cc is j,.
•o paragraph <4

will be made from

ceived by Harold G. Wise from 
the headquarters of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement, Chicago,
Illinois
this year’s 17th annual observan. 
ce of Men and Missions Sunday 
(November 161 is, "World Mi— 
ion—Ihe Christian Imperative.”

This theme, |x>inting up the laymen to make a brief missiomiry 
emphasis of a recognized world talk preceding that sermon Some 
I led. will be discussed at the I of these lavmen may choose to 
many conference- and communi- speak on another popular topic, 
ty iiion'.-' dinners which are to Ik> I "Brothers or Bombs." 1-ast year’s 
held in various parts of the Unit-lhese was Missions or Munitions.
.•d States and Canada, throughout Further announcem ents c o r -  
ihc current year. jeem in g  this im porant w ork  in the

I'hi w meetings, inter.dcnomi-j fhurehes of all denominations unH 
national in charactei. aim to so ex- communions 
tend and deepen the interest of time to time.
men in the Christian world mis. ‘ -------------------
sion both at home and abro <i. that' -------------------
they shall support m ore gcncrou: -1 
ly the mi.-sionary worK o f the 
churches with w h'eh  they are id
entified.

The grow ing success o f Men and ,
Missions Sunday has been pheno-j 
menal. Progress made in its pro. | 
motion is already in ativance of i 
last year. To date, assurance of j 
cooperation has been secured in ^
3.002 citites and tovs'ns, where 
only 2.454 had been enlisted by- 
August 31 last year. j

One of the sub-topices to be I 
widely discussed is "Now It The I 
Time.”  the title of an inspiring J 
theme was Missions or Munitions. | 
bv Fulton of the Southern Pres-

Ba nk.

of S(v;i.,n 12Bof‘J 
•'‘ ’i '<■ Art. as

E'aimerj ar.d yj 
Ha.-ktU,'

A. M. Tl:-!Uy

whether to get the agitator, cy 
Under, or vacuum cup type The | 
results you will get will depend j 
just as much. Miss Newman says, 
on the way you use your washer. 
as on the washing mechanism j

Other features to check are the 
control levers to see if they an 
conveniently placed, castors that 
roil easily, water line easy to see. 
.ipd a means of grounding the 
washer frame to avoid electric 
-hock.

Then, whethei- to get the pump 
or grav ity drain, a tub cover at
tached or removable, adjustable or 
stationary legs, a cord rw'l or 
cord holder, will be a ma'ter of 
choice.

Miss Newman recommends 
knowing the washing machine, 
cheeking the voltage and cun-ent, 
and following the manufactun*r's 
direction for the care of it.

Welcome to th 
Central W’egt 
Texas Fair

3 BIG Di
Sept.

Brinjf the whole family and attend 
each day— you’ ll find it educational and < 
intr.

Now is the time to have your winter' 
cleaned and pressed, to be ready for the if 
oays ju.st ahead.

W e Specializ In Cleaning 
All Kinds of Fahricn

Service Geanei
S. A. NOHKIS

t •• • -1
lions ot the cerebral palsy group 
will take part.

Registration will take place 
Sunday afternoon and Monday 
morning. The first .session will 
open at 9 a m.

The Honorable J. Frank Wil. 
Eon, United States congressman, 
will give the vvelcomirg addres.s.

Don't Mi.ss the Mammoth Parade Opening' the Fair —  
1 hursday, Sept. 2T). See the Diversity of Exhibits in All De- 
partment-s \ ou Will Find It Both Educational and Enter
taining.

While attending the Fair, if your Ford needs service 
bring it “home” to Bill Wilson for Five Special Reasons:

1. Skilled Mechanics 2. Genuine Ford Parts
3. Special F^quipment 4. Reasonable Prices

5. We Know Y mr Ford Best

Did you ever ran a United States 
Savings Bond? Don’t answer "no” 
too quickly breause that’s what mil
lions of wise Americans are doing 
daily. By buying bonds regularly 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where they work or the Bond-a- 
Month Plan where they bank, they 
are preserving income for future 
nourishment. Savings Bonds grow 
in nutrition value to you and your 
family through the passage of time. 
In 14 years they will produce $4 In 
goodness for every S3 you store 
away today. Yes air, the best ran* 
ning yon ran do new is the canning 
of income in the form of Savings

U. S, Treat.ry Detartme.l

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
S P E C I A L I S T

—on—
Diseases and Surgery of the Eye, 
Ear. Nose. Throat — Fitting of 

Glasses
Complete Test for Alergic 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office: Scott’s CHnle 

Haskell, Texas

BiD Wilson Motor

* M 111 M M I I I I  I I 1 1 1 I I I I I  n  1111 H  I I I 1 1 , n  , ) ,  m

Livestock Owners, Notice!!
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Used C ow  Deslers

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS. SHEEP

PHONE 439-J
Or Call In Person At

R. T. Gordon Service Station
North of Harrison-Herren Gin

Complete Automobile Service. Also Wholesale 
and Retail Station

hr:-:? t

n s r

Bo to tie gomes with HutA\Again this year Humble will bring you broadcasts of Southwest Conference football games. See as many as you can, but when you can t go, tune in on one of Humble’s vivid broadcasts: heur kcft 
Tips, Charlie j  or dan, Ves Bt>x, and Bill Michaels 
describe the conntrys most exciting football.

F R E E *  A 1947 Southwest Con
ference football schedule is waiting for 
you at your humble Station. Handy 
pocket-book size. Asi for yours todmy.

FREE* Your Southwest Confer
ence school colors for the windshield 
or windows of your car. Ask for these at
tractive little pennants at your 
Humble Station.

1 ^ ^

FOLLOW FOOriALL WITH HUMILI. . .  As you
drive to d>is year's games, let Humble be your 
host on the highway. Stop at any Humble sign 
for clean rest rooms, frien^y service, and Easo 
Extra, the gesoline thel gives y»m iometbing extret 
for yoxt money.

HUMBLE.

Ir
with I
cessit;

C
^ tte n (

ii^l
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^U)r. Bev. James E. Har- 
r„,Ba*iiiaiii« tUe following 

for the services 
jlpa Methodist Church 

At the Morning 
tiv subject is to be: 
A Lad Here. His sub- 

ite the Vt>i»er Service is to

ii imê ic will be arranged 
■ to choir for the Morning 
■*' yr J At. Williams will 
kto wnsreijational singing of 

laist oW hymns of the church 
.Sen-ice.

ieelroro' \isitors.

M. B. Underwood and 
M iss Pauline Rhoades 
Recite Vows

Medford B. Underwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood 
of Haskell, and Miss Pauline 
Rhoades, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Rhoades of Wheelock, Texas, 
pledged marriage vows at 6 o’,  
clock in a Sunday eve ceremony 
at Wheelock church. Rev. J. L. 
Wallace officiated lor the double 
ring ceremony.

The ceremony was read before 
an altar entwined with vines, and 
pedestal baskets of white gladio-

Sept. 18, 19
I us flanked by palms.

Miss Edith Melton played tra* 
ditional wedding selections and 
accompanied /Mrs. J, E. Jackson 
who sang, O Promise Me.

The bride was given in mar. 
riage by her father. She selected 
a beige wool suit with brown ec. 
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Miss Gertrude Jopp of Bryan 
attended the bride as maid of hon
or. Her suit was of green styled 
like that of the bride. Brown ac
cessories and a white carnation 
completed her costume.

Sidney McQuary of Cameron 
attended the groom as best man. 
Ushers were Alvin and Billy Met-

IHave Your blocks Culled Now
Mr. Hunter, Poultry Technician with the Hamlin Hatch

ery, mid who uses the Eamesway Method, will bejifin culling 
hlonilay. Sept. 22 on hatchery flocks in this area. He will 
|cull commercial flocks Thuisday Sciit. 25 through Saturday, 
Iscpi.

Come in and sign  up today to have the non-layers culled  
Ifroni your flo ck s  and get ready to cash in on h igher priced 
|ectf> this fa ll!

5 her Cent D D T  Spray, oilhase, gallon , 7 5

H voiir luHiltry hou.-<e.>( and other Imildiiips o f flic-s, l'Ka-<. biiy.-< and all 
,;t :n with thi.< .-iprav while vc>ii <. .'i H tln.-i low price.

iScoif̂  Finance Drive 
Will be Launched 
September 25

Rounding ouf one month of pre. 
campaign activity, approximately 
100 prominent West Central Tex. 
ans will meet in the Memorial 
Dining Hall of McMurry College, 
Abilene, at 8 p. m., on September 
25 to launch the special gifts 
phase of the 1947 finance cam
paign of the Chi.sholm Tpail Coun
cil of the Boy Scouts of America.

Nib Shaw of Abilene, general 
chairman of the campaign, an. 
nounced that key leaders in scout, 
ing from all seven counties of the 
council have been invited to at
tend the dinner, at which Lieut. 

I Gov. Allen Shivers will speak.
Organization of committees lor 

the large contributions division of 
I tiie drive has been completed in 
j all counlie.-'. Work ol .soliciting 
large, special gifts will continue 
trom September 2.5 through Octo- 
l)er 8. On October 9 the big, one- 

I day drive will take place simul. 
1 taneousl.v o\er the entire terri- 
Itory.
! The Council is laboring under 
' the largest budget in its history, 
, the heavier load i*eing the result 
■ of sharp increa.ses in nearly all 
expense items and plans to ex
tend Scout training into new ter. 
ritories where many boys are 
known to be awaiting it, Shaw 
said.

Counties participating in the 
Chisholm Trail and the drive are 
Jones. Haskell. Shackelford, Tay
lor. Callahan. Runnels, and Cole
man.

M aybelle Circle 
Com pletes Study o f  
Mission Book

The Maybelle Circle of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday after
noon Sept. 15 in the church annex 
to itnish the mission book,Shin
ing Like A Star, directed by Mrs. 
Edd Cass.

Refreshments of punch, open 
sandwiches and cookies were ser. 
ved as the guests arrived. Zen- 
nias, queen's wreath and roses of 
Sharon were used to decorate the 
ro<,m where a color scheme of 
pink and white was featured in 
table arrangements.

The meeting opened in regular 
form with singing two hymns led 
by Mrs. Whatley accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. John Fouts. The 
prayer was guen by .Mrs. Walter 
Rogers.

The business .se.'sion wa' direc
ted by the leaders. Mrs. John E. 
Robi.'-on. Reports were fcati.i'ed 
in the meeting.

Mrs. C. V. Oates and Mr.- J 
A. Cain gave the closing chapters 
of the Mission Hook, which were 
■.cry interesting.

Miss Maybelle Taylor ga\e the 
devotional reading from Phillip- 
piaiis. Faith being her subjex-t , 
and she told of many incidents in 
Hrazil during her stay there as a 
'ni^^io^aly. Play about all thirgs. 
leave MHir burdens with G<k1 and 
wl'.cii you come to the close of 
day. turn all thing.- ove'- to Him 
and say. Goodnight GckI. quoteri

the speaker. She stressed the 
family altar of the sweet memor. 
ies it will bring in later years 
and left this thought with us: 
“ Worry about nothing, pray about 
everything and be grateful for all 
things.’ ’ She closed her talk with 
a brief prayer.

Talks were made by some of the 
charter members and the meeting 
was dismissed in prayer by Mrs. 
John Fouts.

Present were Mesdames C. V. 
Oates, John McMillin, H. R What, 
ley. Waiter Rogers, Eidna Brqjvn, 
John Fouts, J. M. Waggoner, John 
E. Robison, V. A. Brown, Jesse 
Jos-elct. Carl Scoggin, Ekid Cas."-, 
J. 11. Cain. Paul Cothron, I. A. 
Goodson. Ei B. Callaway. Jim Ty
ler, Clarence Taylor, and vi.sitors 
•Mrs. D. T. Dotson and Miss .May- 
Ixdle Taylor

------------a-------------

WSCS Meets In Study 
Session Monday

Lewis, O. E. Patterson, J, U, < HASKELL VISITORS 
Fields, Ethel frby, D. H. Persons, i 
J. E. Harrell, W. A. Kimbrough, >
H. H. Stephenson, J. W. Medley,
O. W. Tooley, A. J. Josselet, Burl 
Cox and M. E, Helber.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Ranieri 
La Marque, Texas, are visiting 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ral 
Duncan this week

I
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phon F. Austin High School in 
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' iC warmth »>(' a heart.v 
ha>i ' vve .urei-'i Fair 

. Fsi.H.‘cia)*ly do wetake 
pri(i you livestock rai'^ers. 
farn 1’  ̂ and fai’m women who 

nade possible the many 
to be sta.u'ed this year, 

know many of you well, as 
o’Jr patrons and personal 
^nends. The progressive spir
al that is yours, is the spirit 

has advanced Haskell 
i^ u n ty to 'th e  forefront in 
^est Texas.

I In step with that progress, we are now, more than ever, able to serve you 
i^ith Butane Gas and a complete line o f appliances . . . once a luxury, now a ne- 
feessity o f the m odern, improved ranch or farm .
I Come to see us and inspect our display o f modern Butane Appliances while  
I attending the Fair.

Widlii^ Butane Appliance Conpany
Butane Appliances —  Butane Gae

J . E .  W A L L IN G , Jr.

LOOICING
AHEAD

GEORGE S. PESSON
Ŝ 'Utac

Our Hume !or Children" wa- 
the -ubject "i di-cus-ion directed 
by Ml-, M. K Helber when mem- 
b» 1 - of the Woman'- S<Kioty of 
Chn-tian Ser\ lee met in the Meth
odist Chuii-h -anctuary Monday 
Sept 15 at 4 o'clock.

The theme of the program was 
And A Little Child Shull Lead 
Them.

Mr- EAereU Medley and Mrs. 
Harry Betti.- were welcomed as 
new memtx'r-.

Others pre-ent were Me-dames 
Virgil Bailey W. H I’itman. C. L.

W E L C O M E  
FAIR VISITORS

We're sure you will enjoy your 
visit to the Fair, and invite you to come 
in and visit with us while in Haskell.

Dependable Insurance is your best 
investment against loss or i)roi)erty 
damage. Consult with us concerning 
adequate coverage on your home or 
automobile against all hazards.

.lOHN F. IVY 
INSURANCE AGENCY
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first thing.- this fonr.ul.i 

would load to w.'ild be real unde: 
standing and coepcratioii between 
industry and iaber. which is an c.s- 
sential to the conl .iucd wclf.ire of 
this nation We b.-.ve not it'oled 
ourselve.s into the foolish bcl.cf tl'at 
these great segments of induslr'. 
must ever be at cross purpo.'-es.

In the second place, these thin. ' 
would lead to an increase of at lea: t 
40 per cent in actual amount of 
goods produced without increases in 
labor costs. At the same time there 
would be no decrease in rate of 
wages earned. This would rapidly 
increase the efTectivencss of com
petition and would bring cuts in 
prices ranging from 20 to 25 per 
cent, thus giving a real raise In 
standards of living for the entire 
public, labor as well as others.

A Simple Formula 
In the third place, these lower 

prices would increase demand for 
our goods. American industry has, 
more nearly than that of any oth
er nation, reached the mass mar
kets. Our industry has produced 
goods that make the least of us 
veritable kings. And the end of this 
is nowhere in sight.

This advice sounds extremely 
simple, ard it is Jiist that sim
plicity that makes the formula 
worthy. This simple formula for 
prosperity of the entire nation re
quires only honest, intelligent, un
selfish, courageous citizenship and 
leadership. May God raise up the 
leadership for the sake of this na
tion. our posterity, and the world. 
May we, individually, exercise 
the intelligent citizenship the day.’ 
ahead will reouire.

-------------------------

Shortening c
‘‘■- yV ( 'I 't q *  ( ’ | si; H’a '.iu

l  i n t o  B e a n s
.■ii), i ’ v g j l . i r .  o r  i q i l v e r i z e d —

Fpigers C o ffee

3 lb.

l b .  4 5 c

Pressed Ham lb* 49i
i ’<.'St-Vett Giiarar'eed to P’.ea.-̂ o

Salad Dressing
‘•Dawn” Brand, in Heavy Syrui^—

Sweet Potatoes
No. 21 Can-

“ Betty’’ Brand— Quart-

Sour or DU Pickles
DREFT
P O G U E ’ S
Phone 17-W W e Deliver

J i'-®
F u ll i ^ c  I iP in t i f i

i l l . ■' V.
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'FE EXPECTANCY 
•MPl'TED

The expectation of life at birth 
the general population of the 

' iieti States, based on recent 
dies, was 63.55 for white males 
d 68.95 years for white fe. 
lies, according to the Encyclo

paedia Britannica for 1947 Book 
of the Year. The Negro males 
had a life expectancy at birth of  ̂
.55 30 years and the Negro female.* | 
58.99 years.

NEW TRAFFIC CODE TIGHTENS 
REQUIREMENTS FOR TRUCKS

RE.AD THE Cl-ASSIFIED ADS

• Visit Ua While Attending The 

Central West Texas Fair!

Elcclronics Now Helps \ on Keep “ O n Time**
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ELECTRONICS ENTERS A 
NEW FIELD . and reveals, m 
just a few seconds, exactly how a 
watch will run over a 74-hour 
period. By means of the W’atchMaster. shown above, the jeweler can 
tell not only the rate of gain or loss down to a fraction of a second, but 
also what IS wrong if the watch is “sick” The instrument records on a 
chart, which is attached to a revolving drum each "tick-tock” of the 
watch, the slope of the resulting row of dots tells how the watch is 
keeping time, while unusual or varying slopes tell the jeweler its con
dition. Top photo shows jeweler pointing to smooth row of dots made 
by a new watch in perfect condition; inset peture shows how watch is 
placed in special “microphone” of the WatchMaster, w.th a smooth row 
of dots on the chart (near center of machine) revealing excellent con
dition of watch.

Helber’s Jewelry

Haskell County truck opeiators 
should keep in mind that Texas- 
new traffic code, which went in
to effect throughout the state on 
Sept. 5, sets up several new and 
more stringent requirements for 
trucks. Keith Whitt of the Texas 
Highwa.v Patrol said.

When a vehicle is so construct- 
etl or loaded that a hand and arm 
.sigfEil would not be visible both to 
front and rear, signals must be 
given with a mechanical device or 
with signal lamps. Members of 
the Texas Highway Patrol would 
be glad to advuse operators of such 
vehicle.s as to the desirable tyj>es 
of signal devices. Whitt said.

Ever.v truck under 80 inches 
wide must have a i-ed reflector on 
each side of the rear in the lower 
corners, must have one stop light 
I'le red tail light, and a white 

i -h; on the license place, all on 
■ c rear.

E.ich truck 80 inches or more 
.. dth mu't also have the fol- 

. ing additional fixture.-, u red 
o.irance lamp in each of tl'.c top 

rers of the rear, an amber 
coraiicc lamp in each of the top 
Tilers of the front, a red side 

•naiKcr lamp in the upK'r real 
one; on each side of the truck 

in -imter marker lamp in the up- 
■'cr front corner of each side, a 
:ed ’.efU'ctor in the lower rear 
V irner of each side, and an amber 
'eflector in the lower front cor- 

. ner of each side.
■\ truck tractor must have two 

head lamps, two amber clearance 
'amps in the top corners of the 
ab facing the front and above 

the windshield and a red tail 
lamp. It must al.-o have a stop 
.imp at the rear when operated 

O'- a single unit.
Every trailer or semi-trailer 

he', mg a registered -or actual 
cros- weight in excess of 3 000 

I jxuinds must have a side marker 
lamp in the upper corners of each 
'ide. an amber reflector in the 
lower front corner of each side 

, and a red reflector in the lower

Sponsors Plaid

I
I

Ye', the iovelie.-t plaid 

this siae Scotland and done 

with ail tho-e supei 

Jaunty Junior style notes! 

See the silvery disk buttons 

the new flared cuffs, the soft 

and so-flattering collar With 

plain or pleated skirt 

Tailored in a pure worsted 

by Miron . . destined for 

college or a bright new caref"- 

Sizes 9 to 15

(PS. vt» 0UA4
VISIT Ol-R STORE WHILE 

AT THE f a i r :

Lane-Felker

rear corner of each side. It must 
have two amber clearance lamps, 
one in each of the top comers in 
the trailer’s front, a red clearance
lamp in each of the upper comers 
of the trailer's rear, a red reflec. 
tor in each of the lower corners 
of the rear, a stop light and a red 
tail light and a v̂ ’hite light on the 
license plate in the lower part of 
the trailer’s rear.

Eutch pole trailer having a reg
istered or actual groivs weight in 
excess of 3.(HK) pounds must have 
•he following lighting arrange
ment: white light on the rear li
cense plate, a red reflector at 
each side of the rear and a red 
tail lamp on the rear. If the 
trailer or load obscure the stop 
light on the towing vehicle, the 
trailer must be etjuiiiped with a 
-;>i|v light. On each side of the 
trailer there must be a eombina- 
t.on marker lamp and clearance 
liimj>s. showing amber to the front 
and retl to the side and rear, and 
there must al.so be a red reflector 
■ 111 each side.

Methodist YounK 
People Attend 
District Meet

The Methodist Young People of 
flaskell went to a meeting of the 
Stamford District in Asiiermont, 
September 15.

The program started at 6 p. m. 
with registration. The theme for 
the evening was “The Moment to 
IXicide.’" Eighty.five .voung peo. 
pie and them adult counselors at
tended

.At 6:30. Alma Joyce Dozier, the 
president, from Seymour began 
The business meeting. Also pres
ent at A-spermont were Irene 
Stewart. Conference Youth Di. 
rector and James Pickens, M. Y. 
S. Conference president from Ab
ilene who spoke to tre group con
cerning the worlwide Methodist 
Youth Conference in Cleveland, 
Ohio, .which will be held Decem
ber 31 through January 2.

This district is allow-ed six del
egates. Such famous speakers as 
E. Stanley Jones will be there 

The group was furnished sup. 
per by the Aspermont people.

At 8 o’clock a worship service 
was held. The speaker was Geo. 
Small, student at MgMurry Col
lege, who delivered a challenging 
sermon Vo American Youth.

At 9 o’clock the group went 
again to the basement for a song 
service and recreation period 
which was directed by Anne 
Katherine Rike.

Attending • the meeting from 
Haskell were Rev. Harrell, Fran
ces English. District Youth Di. 
rector, and the Methodist young 
l>eople.

HERE FROM STAMFORD
Maurice Crawford of Stamford 

was a Haskell visitor Monday.

Uncle Sam Says

Rochester Sew s
Fred Irving and family of O'. 

Brien visited his aunt. Mrs. Olga 
Gray, here Sunday.

,Roy Webb of Rule spent the 
week end here with his sister, 
Mr- Gladys Dyches.

Mr. and Mr». Owen Aiken of 
Abilene were guests in the home 
of their parents,' Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Hook Siuiday.

Little Ben Buie of Stamford 
visited his grandparents here last 
vs-eek, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buckner 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Worth Buckner 
were in Knox City on business 
Friday.

J H Yarberry of Ajo, Ariz., 
was here last week renevv-ing ac
quaintance with old friends.

Mrs Odell Cox and Sue Cox 
were in Lubbock last weekend as 
guesi- of her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Ki.scher und Mr. Fischer, and 
little grandson. Max, Jr.

K,.> Wilson and family moved 
to .Abilene last week where Mrs. 
Wilsiui will be in ACC as a stu
dent Mr. Wilson will teach in 
ACC and their son, Kay Leon 
will al.-o be a student in ACC.

Cliliiird .Abernathy, Re<i Wain, 
.sfott and Gib "Carotrers attended 
the fiiotball games last Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights in Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Zed Wadzeck and 
son Dan visited on the plains last 
week

Floyd Harcrovv and family of 
Hale Center s|K*nt last wtjek end 
here with their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Perry.

Clilford Mooney and family of 
Seymour vi.sited their parents in 
this city during the week end.

'Mrs. M. H. Martindale received 
the -ad nev̂ -s last week of the death 
of her sister, Mrs. W. L. Smith in 
De Queen. Ark.

Milton Southerland of Odessa 
spent a few days here last week 
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Whitt.

Dr. Dougless and Dr. Donald 
Lovelady of San Antonio spent 
a few days here witr relatives 
last week.

Mrs. H. G. Ramby of Lubbock 
spent a few days here last week 
with relatives and attended the 
funeral of Worth Matheny Tues
day.

Mrs. Holt Moseley of Melrose. 
N. M„ left for her home Saturday 
after a visit here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins.

She alio visited her sister and 
family in Haskell, and a brother, 
Joe Watkins and family in Knox
City.

Mrs. Joe Walcott and little dau
ghter andra of Fort Worth left for 
their home this week after a few 
days visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer and 
a sister and family at Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Lynn Knouse.

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
F*reaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 

m.. by H. G. Hammer.
Everyone is extended a cordial 

invitation to attend these ser. 
vices.

------------ g ------------
READ THE WANT ADS.

Future Disability 
Benefits Available 
For Veterans

Ex-servicemen of Haskell coun. 
ty will be glad to learn that 
World War II veterans who re
nounce disability payments for 
any reason do not lose their 
rights to other benefits provided 
by law for them or their depend, 
ents. the Veterans Administration 
has ruled.

VA said these veterans may re. 
apply for disability compensation 
or pension at any time in the fu
ture and that approved awards 
will be payable from the date of 
the second application but will 
not include retroactive payments 
covering the period the renuncia
tion was effective.

VA’s ruling i, 
terest to disabled vet*»»jT! 
desire to enroll as 1
listed men in the Natkum  ̂
or Naval Reserve. The, 
list in these units „ | 
only by waiving their 
paymente. Reserve offli^i 
rtot subject to this restiiSL 
while receiving active '' 
pay, they may not alao 
compensation or penaioB

TO DALLAg H O g m ^
Miss iMinnie Ellis left tkk 

for Dallas where she wiU 
go an operation on her en 
Baylor Hospital Friday

VI8IT IN N E w t i i i ^  
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt i 

daughter Jane visited reb 
Roswell, N. M., the past a

To the Central W est Texas

\ F A I R
H A S K E L L

Sept, 25-27

V isit U s For . . .

Texaco Gasoline and Oil 
Products

Fred Gilliam
Service That Excels

E. R. CLIFTON
V isit O u r S to re  W h ile  A tten d in g  th e  Fair

CHARMIN— 440 SH E E T S^

CLEANSING T I S S U E  2 5 c
Great Northern— 2 No. 2

PEAS 25c
Brook’s 12 Oz. Can—

What would tl.OM to l2,aM have 
meant to you at age 18 whea you 
came face to face with the problem 
of fitting yourself for a buiiness, 
profession or trade? Many young
sters, whose parents It years ago 
began to put aside a little each 
week for the purchase of U. 8. Sav
ings Bonds, have the advantage of 
auch a nes'.egg this siumner. Yon 
can start today to put your children 
in the class of "bonded graduates" 
of 1857—the boys and girls who will 
have the extra power in the race for 
••***••• V. S. Trratury DeptrtirnI

ftit* irfTIl wMrm I 
gingginf M« D«r<
i«rr Po«d«r $i«f« rm0«r* 
ffifiMiit I—Whu*. Em 
hgr4*M 1—4%i »IUt
Hm* m MOHtbr hrlfinf

MfiiMfiiR RfiiBrat
*’CRibfR»** i«nl«r 

fWfiN frrftti •rifiMRilv 
ft  4efitUt«. G«c N«f< 
Dtntiirc P«*4n toOff.

VmUt*
SLATSt tTA Tricirr lo mom.

MOPE, INC., Ml w. ;itb u , N r errr
A T  Y O U R  L R U  f ,  G I S T

P O R K  and b e a n s  can 1 0

Nubbin—

PICKLES pim 25c
2 ‘/z Ib. Can, Heart’s Delifbt—

SPINACH 20c
2^2 Ib. Can MUSTARD or—

TURNIP GREENS 10<

LARGE LEHUCE 10
APPLES lb. 15c
HOT PEPPER B>. .)0c

Sugar Cured—

JOWLS Ib.

BOLOGNA Ib.
Armour’

SAUSAGE »>• 3?c

C l o v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s
E. R. CLIFTON, Owner W e Deliver Telephone 33S
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fbook  L i n t s  

 ̂Helps 
pr»”

head of the ag- 
r , , , ,g  deportment 
t l i  M. College, has 
j s member of the 

J (or a book to be 
Uonth by the J. F.
Welding Foundation

J Ohio
|.\»elding Help for 
1; contain -toO to .lOO 
i largely of sugges-

I tions showing what can be built 
on the farm by the farmer. Ma. 
tcrial was taken from papers re
ceived as a result of the founda
tion's 1946 Agricultural Award 

1 and Scholarship Program.

TO OKLAHOMA A. AND M.

Virgil A Drown Jr., left Mon. 
day morning for Stillwater. Ok
lahoma, where he will enter Ok. 
lahotTia A. and M. College. He is 
in his second year there.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

25c
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jVLiit I's Often While Here For the 
iFiir. Vou’ ll Enjoy Our Fine Foods. 
ICo'jrteous Service and the Friendly 
|.ttr!ixsphere at W arren’s.

•
**Treat” Try Our . . .

Famous Steaks  
Domestic Rabbit 

Fish. Oysters, and Shrim p  
•

[KoHr Friends a t .

barren’s Drive-In
of the Square on Stamford Hifhway

, i £ O O t J a W &  
A M S A O

>  GEORGE S. BENSON
PiitHt.l—Httii.f CiilU$t 

Sitttf.Story With a Moral
One time there was a young man, 

the younger son of a well-to-dc 
farmer. Times were good, prices 
were high. It was a period oi 
prosperity for everybody. Appar
ently, spending had become a habit 
with must of the folks in that com
munity. At any rate, this son saw 
H at others were having a good timi 
spending money. Since everybody’s 
doing it. he thought, why shouldn't 
I enjoy myself?

So this fine young man who had 
all the opportunities one could wish 
for. and a brilliant future in sight 
kept after liis father until one day 
"the old man settled him off " witl 
a good deal of money. This coun
try boy then went to town and set 
out to have himself a better time 
than he had ever had before. He 
si»erjt more money than he had ever 
spent before. Friends were numer
ous. Playboy super-de luxe, this 
young man had swarms of lady 
friends. But they required money.

He .Ac-hieted Wisdom
Now. you are wondering, if you 

have read this far, whether this 
misguided and pampered lad ever 
quit spending. He did He quit 
spending when a depression set in. 
for that was the time when he found 
himself unable to obtain any more 
money. At this point, our broken 
down playboy began to think. Wis
dom was forced upon him and he 
learned the hard way. He found 
he couldn't even buy a sandwich, 
and panhandling was out of the 
question. Rather than starve, he 
took a farm job feeding pigs.

If this lad had done what some 
of our so-called statesmen advocate, 
he would have continued to borrow 
and spend. But having thought the 
matter through, he went to work, 
even though his hunger was scarce
ly outdone by that of the pigs he 
was sent to feed. He had spent all, 
and he was in want. You may read 
the rest of this story in Luke 15. 
for it is the story of the Prodigal 
Son who finally came to his senses.

No Money Mill
Must we as a nation spend all 

that we have before we come to 
our senses, like the Prodigal Son? 
With signs of depression approach
ing, we continue to spend and spend, 
apparently from habit. Doing little 
or nothing about our monstrous na
tional debt of $260,000,000,000, we 
continue to look around trying to 
find things for which to appropriate 
money.

It is easy to justify any and every 
expenditure. Constituents in each 
and every community' represented 
by Senator Bloake and Congress
man Doake can spout a whole book 
of reasons why this or that pet proj
ect must go through. Folks are in
clined to think that the money for the 
whole thing is a gift, just because 
they don’t see where it comes from. 
But the founding fathers did not 
leave at Washington a mill which 
flows out perpetual dollars.

Day of Reckoning

T H E

Central West Texas Fair
IN  H A S K E L L

Sept. 22 to 27, 1947

hou will enjoy every minute o f the time you spend at 

jPair— because this year’s exposition is big^grer and bet- 

Ithan ever before— exhibits in all departments are the 

in many years, and entertainm ent attractions for  

iiiember o f the fam ily  have been planned to make 

risit an enjoyable one.

Attending the Fair. Make It a Point to Visit Our 

’ (If ten!

L fliapmaii Im|rieineiit Con̂ aiqf

Hubba! Hubba! Hubba!
T~
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Harold G Wise, Minister 
‘•Faith That Fortifies"

Pastoral relation will be made 
between this cniT'-h and Harold 
G Wise at the Morning Worship, 
11:00 A M., by Presbytery of Mid- 
Texas.

The Rev. Clifford W Williams, 
miiderator of Commission of Pres, 
bytery, and former pastor here, 
will preach the sermon .Sundjiy 
morning.

The pastor’s sermon at five o '

clock Vespers will be "The I>>rd 
of the Sabbath."

"What the Bible Teaches About 
Freedom " is the subject or. the 
Presbyterian Radio Hour at 7:30 
a. m. Speaker is the Rev. Ru.ssell 
C. Stroup of Lynchburg, Va.

The customary August break
fast will be at the Church next 
Sunday at 8:30

"Guidance From Great Prov. 
erbs" is the Sunday .School lesson 
at 9:45 a. m.

‘■The Sermon on the Mount ’̂ i.s 
the Bible Study of the Woman's 
Auxiliary at 4:00 p. m.. Sept. 22.

Group (?onlerem-e No 7 o f  the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Presbyteriai 
in F’ resbytery of Mid-Ttexas will 
\>e guests hBle at an all day meet
ing, 10 a. m.. Sept. 23.

"Tfomans 8-12. Why Could 
This Be A Favorite of Youf*?” ' 
will b<“ considere<t at Prayer 
Meeting, 7:3o p. m.. Sept. 24th. 
Also see a photostatic copy o f the 
Bishop’s Bible of l.‘>68

Sabbath tJbservark-e D-ay fas 
•Sept 21st.

Rally Day at Sunda.y School is 
Sept ’28th.

Religious Education Week is 
Sept. ’28-lVt. 5lh

Honolulu Algiers, Paris and 
other cities including our own 
gay New Orleans, contributing 
Leota- a dainty damsel with

tries.
Pictured above i- the main en

trance to the International Con. 
Sres.s ot Dancers of All Nations

o( dies of '(Kimph—are all to be to be (iresented in a modern tent 
represented at the coming Fair 
by a bevy of beauties who play 
odd musical instruments, sing 
native fuik songs and dance in the 
manner of thei re.sjH'ctive coun.

theatre located on the carnival 
iiiK‘w:iy of the Victory Exposi
tion Show.-, at the Central West 
Texas F-ii during Sept 2’2 to 
Sept. ‘27 in Haskell.

On-Farm Training 
Now Available to 
War Veterans

World War 11 veterans enter
ing any type of farm training und. 
cr the G1 Bill after September 1 
will be enrolled in training cour
ses which combine cla.ssroom in
struction with practical farming, 
VA has announced.

Known as institutional on-farm 
training, the program 'will be con
sidered full time training under 
the provisions of Public Law 377 
recently signed by President Tru
man.

The course will be considered 
full time when it consists of at 
least 200 house of group class, 
room instruction per year at an 
accredited training institution, com 
bined with supervised work ex
perience on a farm or other agri
cultural establishment.

In addition, a veteran must re
ceive at least 100 hours of in
dividual instruction each year, 50 
of which must be on his farm, by 
his classroom instructor who is 
required to visit him on the farm 
at |least twice a month to a.ssist 
him in practical farm operations 
and home study assignments.

The training period will be as 
long as necessary to meet the 
particular needs of the individua. 
veteran up to a maximum of the 
veteran’s eligibility. The two year 
limitation established by Public 
Law 679 will not apply under this 
program, VA said.

The institutional on-farm train, 
ing courses now being offered to 
approximately 180,000 veterans 
(appoximately 40,000 in Texas. 
Louisiana and Mississippi) will 
be reviewed and certified by state 
approving agencies as meeting the 
provisions of the new amendment.

Present on-the.job farm training 
courses also w’ ill be reviewed 
Those that meet the new require
ments will be converted to in. 
stitutional on-farm training. .All 
other courses will be allowed to 
continue until their completion 
under Public Law 679. I" no event

will new enrollments be made In 
farm training exceiit under in
stitutional on-farm training cour
ses.

Approvii'jj institutions will be 
responsible for supervl^ing the 
veteran training both in the clas.s. 
room and on the farm, and for 
reporting to VA failure of the 
veteran to follow the approved 
courses satisfactorily.

VA will pay the same scale of 
tuition and instruction fees charg-  ̂
ed all other students in a similar 
cour.se. or an agreed rate found 
reasonable and fair. VA also will 
pa.v for b'xiks and incidental sup- i 
plies. Under no circumstances will 
VA pay for equipment or supplies 
to operate the veteran’s farm. Ve. 
terans in full-time courses will 
receive full subsistence allowance.

Since the period 1933-39, farm 
land values for the country as a 
whole have increased 95 per cent.

HV Invite You to Have 
Your Share of . . .

The ‘ O l d  M a n ’  
H i m s e l f

I5i iriK the entire family and attend each day o f the C en

tral West Texas Fair during’ the week of Sept. 22-27. Y ou  

will find entertainment featurt\< on the largest scale in 

vears, in addition to the varied exhibits of agrricultural and  

livestock products of Haskell County. '

Smitty’s

Maybe it’s not a nice thought, but 
you can’t keep on spending money 
without knov/ing where it’s coming 
from. This was a fact the Prodigal 
Son Uistovered. Neither can you 
safely manufacture currency to car
ry through your spending projects. 
Either course will soon lead to dire 
results. A day of reckoning wilt 
come to a country that spends all 
it has, just as it did to the Prodigal 
Son. Let us have more wisdom than 
the Prodigal, who found that he 
could repent only when hard timet 
■truck him.

Our spending, as oppoaed to sav
ing, has created a situation that calls 
for the beat brand of intaUigent cit- 
isenship. It la already time to go 
to work. Without being penny wise 
and pound foolish, we ought to 
ad(H>t fiscal policiea that will cut 
down our growing debt. There’s no 
prospect of dofeig this unless we do 
It while timet are good.

6IVE NATURE 
A CHANCE...
Ir YOU are ran down, litdnt and died 
because of poof digestion, give nstuic 
s ebsnee. Don’t use vielcM putges. 
Oiten sU you digstdra trstsaa Mcds 
is a Utde ataittance. Ana that’s |«at 
what the new, fa»p*®Ytd AouucA 
vsM pnseids. It’s a iciantitc blend o f 
7 cRSeaivc ingnditnts diet wodc quick
ly and pleatandy to itlicvc gu  pteasnse 
^  w^wasH nutter gendy duongh 
the alimcntaty canaL It’s a kindly ttini- 
niant to ■*“ tg|^ intestinal motclat. 
OidsrabMd^AnnaacA.du'Toae- 

laiMki, fconi yoat.dniggiR loday. 
Csnrtar nte only as disseted.

A i l l t l l A

We Join In Extending You a Cordial Invitation to Attend the . . .

Central West Texas
F?i^pir

' s ’

Take Special N ote o f  the 

Splendid E xhibits A rra n g 

ed by

H. D. Club Women and 
4-H Club Girls of 
Haskell County,

W e  congratulate them  on
t

their achievements.

0

Y ou will enjoy your visit to the Fair, and we believe you ’ll be 
pleasurably surprised with th  e scores o f exhibits show ing the  
diversified products o f  H askel 1 County.

Haskell National Bank
Established 1890 Member F.D  J.C

!■ I
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r O «  BENT—
W:>R RKAT—Bednom. 

Kcnllemiin. Phone 257J.
Prefer 1 
37 2p

*•08 RKNT South bedroom, pri. 
ijite entrance; kitchen priv ilege 
if desired. 304 Ave H. Ip

one service station buiding with 
living quarters, and five mod. 
ern cabins. See or call Ross 
Pearc.v, Haskell. Texas, Phone 
No. 1 If

' 1 AM IN NEED of a wheel chair 
Anyone that has one they will 
sell or rent, please let me 

j know. L. A. Graham, Haskell, 
lexas. Box 195. 38 2p

rPR RENT 4 room house, lights. 
».iter and gas John H Roberts 
at Sunny Wilfong's Panhandle
Statimi Ip

f<iR RENT — 3 unfurnished 
rixim.' for rent on .Ave. D. Ho. 
met Brown Ip

EST.ATE—

? .ARM FOR SALE—Well improv. 
ed farm of 287 acres six miles 
northeast of Stamford. 225 acres 
in cultivation. Two giKd houses, 
plenty ol out-buildings, includ- 
irg a two nxim house for tran- 
Meiu labor. Two govKl surface 
tanks, a windmill, and three 
cisterns for water supply A. 
Q. Stanford, Route 1, -Stamford. 
Texas. tfc

.M.ALE HELP WANTED—

time to plant Italian Rye Gra.ss 
for a beautiful green winter 
lawn. We have the seed and 
plenty of fertilizer for the yard. 
Trice Hatchery. 2p

HAATl GOOD POSITION open for 
a live wire salesman. Must | 
have automobile. -Apply a t : 
Partin Insurance -Agency. 1028 
North Fourth St., ^bilene. 38 4c'

of trash. Trice Hatchery.

n u  XD—

POULTRY RAISERS—You will 
get more eggs this fall and win
ter if you use QuickJlid Poul
try Tonic. It is a positive flock 
woriner, repels all block suck
ing parasites and is one of the 
best conditioners on the market. 
Si'ld and guaranteed by your 
local dealer. 43 8p

TROMBONE FO-R SALE — New 
trombone in strong, sturdy case. 
Will sell for cash at 30'1 re
duction of original selfing price. 
See Robert Barnett at J. R 
Barnett residence. 37 2p

by investing in rest with a 
Western Bilt felted cotton or 
innerspring mattress. Write 
Western Mattress Co., San An
gelo, Texas, or leave word at 
the Tonkawa Hotel. tfc

‘ ’OR S.AIJC —My electrical repair 
shop and contents. Located at 
7»*4 South Third Stretg in Has
kell. Tex. Reason for selling, 
uad health. John E. Henderson

Itp

FOR S.ALE—4 room stucco hou.se 
acros> from High School Phone 
280W or see Botch Burson at 
Banner Ice House 39 2p

STR.AY PIG taken up. Owner' 
can get it by paying for this 
.id and damages. I .A. Cox. Rt 
1, Haskell. 37 2p

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Whizaor motorbike. See Carl
Meyner. Jf., 
town.

5 miles west of
39 p

FOR SALE OR TR.ADL—4 room 
house with bath, 1 1-2 bk-ck of 
.square; 1 No. 522 47 model 12 ft 
International combine; 1 47 mo. 
del B Jchn Deere Tractor with 
two row cultivator and planter 
with Power-Trol Hydraulic lift. 
NEW. Will take good late mo
del car or livestock in trade. 
See W. L. Fore at the Haskell 
Courts. 38 2p

SPRAYERS—We have a complete ; 
line Can furnish power spray
ers for cattle spraying. Let us  ̂
know your needs. Trice Hatch
ery. 38 2p'

iTOR SALE OiHxl red sandy loam 
-took farm. 320 acres with 250 j 
tmltivated; 70 acres grass; Mil. 
le-. Creek. Cotton and maize 
rent go with land, quirk sale 
Well water, mill and tank. Good 
8 room house, big barn. 1-2 
perpetual minerals outstanding, 
not leased for oil. Located 5o 
miles SE Weinert. Worth it 
S6o per acre cash. See or write 
John Ed Jones, Box 151, Kerr- 
\ilJe, Texas. 28 tfc

\YESTlNGHOVSE 
Record Players 
Co.

Radios and 
Jones Cox A

DICKENS County farm for sale-
247 acres, 212 acres in oultiva- FOl’ND— 
tion. well improved, RF-A. mail 
route, school bus route, 'n pav
ed highway, located on east 
plains near McAdoo. Price $100 
I>er acre. O. L. Kellev. Spur.
Texas. Tel. 54. Ic

PRESSURE S.AUCE PANS, Pres, 
sure Cookers and Canning Sup
plies. Jones Cox & Co.

FOR SALE—Pekinese puppy Mrs. 
T J. Arbuckle, 705 4th St. 2tc

STOCK F.ARM for sale. 1289 acres 
with 178 acres cultivated, excel, 
lent improvements, finest grass 
land; plenty of water 
fences: and good term.'
$40 per acre. O. L Kellev 
Texas. Tel 54.

FOL’ND— In my car, a package 
-Saturday, Sept. 13. Owner may 
have It by describing the pack
age and paying for this ad. D. 
A New. 1 mile south of Has
kell on Stamford Highwav, Rt 
3 Ic

MORNLNG GLORY Inner Spring 
Mattres sand Box Springs $49.50 
each. Jones Cox St Co.

LANE Cedar Chests, none better. 
Jortes Cox St Co.

F.VINRUDE outboard motor. 3'.; 
hoi'sepower. Used about 4 hours. 
Call 400 J after 6 p. m. 39 2p

FARM MACnNKRT—

FI R M Tl’BE—
0<K>d
Price
Spur.

Ic

CO.MPLETE stock Beds. Inner 
.Spring Mattress and Springs. 
Jones Cox St Co.

FOR SALE—Late model Ford 
tractor and equipment. .Also 
Allis Chalmers combine. 5>e 
Lewis Meyner, 5 miles west of 
Haskell. 38 2p

WANTED—

FOR SALF: Nice small pre-war 
home. Hardwood floors, Vene
tian blind-s, three blocks we.st 
of Hgth School. I think it i-s 
uiirth the money Virgil .A. 
Brown. tfc

WILL r.ARE FOR CHILDREN at 
my home. Children unciei school 

Phone 442W 2p

FURNITL’RE—V’isit our store— 
^  You will be surprised at our 

stoik of new merchandise and 
. it is all priced to fit your poc-

FOR SALE—F20 Farmall, No. 10 
tool bar; two row cultivator, in 
good condition. V’ . P. Terrell. 9 
miles north of Haskell. 38 2p

SEWING MACHINES’ Repaired 
If your sewing machine needs 
fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofleld’i  
Ready-to-Wear Shop on voest 
side of square. 6tfc

HO.ME LOANS—Loans secured 
from three to seven days on city 
property. Minimum 81.000. Of
fice above GhoIs*n Grocery O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson. Agent for 
Republic Nat’l Life Ini.

RESIDENTIAL ai,d Commerci*) 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Paries Woodson, tfr

a ce.

W.WTTD—W’e want y. .ir eggs, 
.ream and chicke”.' Highest 
cash prices paid. Shi'.ti'n Pro- 
diue. Phone 165-J tfc

ketbook. Boggs i^ h n s o m  17tfclp()R SAI-E-John Deere one-way.
9 disc; excellent condition 
Good 12 foot 2-wheel trailer 
with cotton and cattle .'ide-

$79 50 VALUE SOFA BED 
$59.50 Jone' Co.x & Co.

now

FOR SALE O ie  govxi five room 
and bath frame residence: goiKi 
bam, lots, chicken house. ,ir.d 
fences One 30x70 concrete 
bkx'k garage building, ill on 
one city block of good :.ind 
Just inside city limib n St. - 
ford highway To be sold jo • 
ly. $8,500. See W A Fowier 
at Jone' Tin .Shop 1;:

WA.VTED--Customers ; Phil- 
Pridi.cl.-i and C.ise traitors 

.: parts. Service Garage and 
■mriemenl Co. Phone i.lW. tfc

INNERSPRING .MATIRESSES 
We are now able to fill all or
ders for inner spring mattresses 
There's none better at any 
price Also plenty < f ticking in 
.-toik for ary kind of mattres' 
you need. Boggs A- Johnson.

bfgirds. $50 
nert. Texas

B. S Sanders. Wei- 
38 2p

PL.\NMNG on a ’ Blessed Ev ent” '  
Let us explain to you how you 
can have iiis college education 
)>aid for by the time he is old 
enough to go. Call Hendrix St 
Smith. 429-J tfc

JNO L. TUBBS 
Electrical WTiring and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 913-F21

UPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repair service. All work guar
anteed. Bring yuur broken and 
worn out furniture to us and 
.save. Spiller's Wood Shop. i 
across street from Smitty’s An- | 
nex. 36tfc'

NOTICE—To all nigh drivers, mo- i 
torcycle riders and airplane 
flyers: we have plenty of that | 
world famous .AIRLINE Motor j 
Oil in 70 weight. Gratex S er -' 
vice Station. 37 2c I

FOR SALE—A smooth little 1935 i 
Chevrolet coupe. Runs good; [ 
good tires; good brakes; tight | 
body; seal beam lights; new 
batter>'. Will sell at a bargain.. 
Gratex Service Station. 37 2c

FOR SALE--One 2-vvheel cotton, 
trailer; one 4-wheel cotton trail
er. Millard Melton. Ip

'EWING MACHINE Repair Part 
,ire 'till hard to g t̂ but we ca: 
repair most machines. Boggs 
A- Johnson. 17tfc

USED CARS
Chevrolet Sedan, new. 
Chevrolet tudor, new.

Chevrolet 5 pas.venger 
new.
Ford tudor, new.
Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 
Nash Sedan, clean. 
Chevrolet Tudor.
Chevrolet Pick-Up.
Ford Pick-Up.
D*dge Truck, 
n A Pearry Motor Co.

USE FREE PRESS WANT ADS To Bl y, SELlT

W h a t 'i
it  n y ?

TOCffi
FOR SERVICE • PARTS • AC

New complete Motor* —  New Short 
Overhaul Job* —  Tranamission Overkaal 
type* of repair* on our TIME PAYMENT I

U. S. Tire* and Tube* on our TIME PAY 
PLAN.

Hr.'koll, Te\a.'

LIVESTOCK

AN-’-ED^ Laundry t. Wet
4<- lb : ro :gh ;;y "r lb. 

-  I M; W R Turpii’. 913 .<
’ * 38 ito

17-tfc Card Tables now $3 9." FOR RENT—Do your ow n
Jones Cox A Co.

GfXiD STtXTK Baby Beci.s. .Mat. 
tie-'. High Chair', etc. Jones 
; ̂  \ A Co.

ELECTRIC Water Systems. Ga.' 
Water Heaters, etc. Jones Cox 
A Co.

floor
'unding with our new, fas' 
c'..ftirg hea\y duty Hilco ma- 
c:oi.c. Gene Dunlap, Phone 
417J Box 232. tfc

Seat Cover*, Heater* and other Acceu 

uur TIME PAYM ENT PLAN.

FOR S.A5.E 3 room house and 4 
loL'. located in residents .sec- ;
Tion ui northwest part of town .
Write I.ewis Williams, 726 Ros> . '' pii’

\V.ANTED Sewing .■ d button 
work Mrs Co\ey :a,7 .Ave 

Phone 1.52W. 38 2p

Ave., Abilene 37 2p

H.ASKELI, COURTS for 'ale or
trade Two small residence'

B.AY CASH to mall to come 
up windmill readv for 

pumping water .Also man to 
grub for me Bes'ie Curti-.

•11 of Ho-ro!al Itc

DOBBS
If You Honker After

the Open S p a ces...G o

FOR S.ALE—Florence coal oil j 
cook 't(w e .Al.'o Suiierfcx oil 
burner refrigerator. .A. M 
Bird. 6 1-2 miles southwest of 
Haskell. 38 2p

BUSINESS SERAICB—
FLOOR SANDING and fini.<h:i.g 

Latest model equipment. Gene 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell. Texas

I WILL CLE.AN OUT and haul off 
, from your cow lot. Also haul 
I your weeds, grass, and leaves.

Write post card or .'ee me. Leon 
I Curtis, south of hospital. 38 4c

FOR SALE— Pigs for .sale. 8 weeks 
old. G. .A. Rueffer. Weinert. Ip j

ENTERS T. C. I ’. ^  '  !
Miss Mildred Chapman left this , 

week for Fort Worth where she 
enrolled in T C. U. for her sec
ond year.

• Com e in today and U t nu f.rj 

Oitr Time Payment Plan.Burton-Dotson Chevrolf
I

MODERN Bleached Mahogany I FOR SALE—Six Case Kelvinator 
4 piece bedroom suite. $149 50 ' pop refrigerator. New. Will 
value now $109..5,1. Jyties v.ox , discount lOT from list price. 
A- Co , M. O. Satterwhite. at T. W.

~ Flenmken residence, corner ol
lllh  St and Ave. H. 39 4pFEED AND SEED—

W o s t w a r d

I f  yn ii'n - a c ily-luM ind icllnw  wli<> 
te a r i i ' for (lie ram li life. rcU asc you r 
inliihitii.iis ip the <'iw a r d .”  D oh h i 
tailored tiii.s iip'iitw* . iit. tino-(,c.\Tured 
hat to  he jaun 'iy a '  ; c o u iio y  and  easy 
as an old  .sadtile. 1 -  ' ver m en pet 
fop e lh er, “ \YV'tv ard ”  is a -tan d -on t 

‘ . .y e s  >ir. u i .h  a ca jiital “ S ,”

EGG PRICF-S yP -T aU e care of ^VEED BL’1L\ERS-We have them 
your hens and pullet.' fur prices 
will be much higher. Feed them 
Purina I,aying Ma.'hes for more 
egg.' Trice Hatcherx'. 38 2p

in M«k now. Just the thing to 
clean out fence rows and ditches

SEPTIC T.ANK CLEANING— ALo 
cess pools, and will pump out 
cisterns and storm pits. J. H. 
Crawford, Seymour, Tex. Phone 
381-M. .33 tfc

T C CAHILL & SON. Insurance 
and Bonds. Phone 51-J. tfc

n o t ic e : h o u s e w iv e s : Rc.
member you can enjoy the best

O' .’f j

FOR .SALE--Weeping love grass I 
lor .sale See S. W. Hutchens | 
Rochester, Texas. 39-4tc

TRE.AT Wheat, Oats, Barley, etc., 
with New Improved Cere. 
«an before planing Keeps down 
smut. We have a new supply. 
Trice Hatchery. 2ip

F.ALL GARDENS—Still time to 
• plant turnips, lettuce, beets, 

mustard, spinach, and many 
other seed. .See us for your 
needs now. Trice Hatchery 2p

JWI'srFI.LAVFOCR
LADIO and Combination—If it’s 

an PC.A, Victor. Cuestle’s have 
It tfc

.ECORDS—All the latest records 
at Guestie’s. tfc

FOR SALE—New Zealand white 
•abbits. All sizes and ages, i 
Warren’s Drive In. Phone 36.

tfc

Also Feature Smart Rettintol Hats

Com olete Line New Curlee Suits 
For Fall

Come in to .tee u.s while attending the Central 
We.st Texa.t F'air next week*!Lane-Felker

M EN S W E A R

APPLES—.School apples, sweet
apples, tart apples, eating ap- 
plp'. cooking apples low as $1 
per bu. Bushel to a truckload. 
Prepare for short crops. Why 
pay 12 to 15 cents per jxtund? 
Shanks Apple Orchard', Larg. 
est in Texas, Clyde, Tex. 38 3p

We welcome you to theCentral West Texas W elcom e Visiton
Fair
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GOOD 9x12 All Wool Rugs Jones 
Cox A Co.

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
$5,000 00 maximum coverage > 

for each member or immediate I 
family. Husband, wife, children, 
regardless of how many in family. 
Premium $5 00 annually.

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON 
Write Box 156 Phone 158J

GAS HEATERS. Butane and Nat
ural Gas, Oil Heaters and Stove 
Sundries Get ready for cold 
weather Jones Cox St Co.

SFXrOND HAND LUMBER for 
'ale. 5>ee Sunny Wilfong at M 
C. Wilfong Si Sons Service Sta
tion. ic

WINTER GRABS

and invite* you to pay us a visit and see the many^ 
new items we have just received that have been 
hard to fret. W e have:

W hen you visit the F air this year, w'e invite you 

your fam ily  to m ake our store your headquarters . .  ■! 

find your friends and neigrhbors give your stay with us 

congenial touch you’ll deeply enjoy.

* Sterling Silver in numerou* pattern*.

* Frankhonut Pottery in de*crt gold and

If
bronae green.

• ^ v e r a l Pattern* of Cry*tal.

• Shaeffer Set* in Threesome, Pencil, Fountain 
Pen and Strato Writer, for ladia* and men.

• Jewelry.

• ’Picture* and Gift* for all occa*i4Mi*.

Mhkf our store headquarters while here for 
the Fair! g

And You*il Find It Profitable to 

Trade at This Friendly Store!

Hi

Lyles Jewelry
Gholson Grocery

of
W. F

C(

Now is the

Phone 79 North Sii^
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laskcll W om en Named 
I, District Board o f  T W F C

Dallas Airlrippers 
Coming Saturday

Ha.kfll have 
honored by the
four of their nunu 
on the Board oi 
Texa> Federation 

•lubs. according to 
, here from Mrs 

Weatherford,
'(he dbtrift. 

y  Disgs ‘ s to be
new Chairman of 

the Inter-m to
Department, of

Lillard of 
general

f̂iori
, L.lli* V

College IS

;̂ho\v You the 
pio ramie 

I Valley-
j!e Ion* t alley neslled 
r^th bank of the Rio 
' Hen* sunshine, 

jral resources, coup- 
lean's ambition and in-
Lld: a quarter billion 

-w This is one piace 
ii no crop failure.

lemons and 
such

orange.'
grown in 

such superior qual- 
Itis is now one of the 

citrus producing 
the world It is the 

|hK fame '. Texas pink 
Jrtd grapefruit, produc- 
|iB iarger quantities than 
r iKtion.

marsel when you 
llbnosi any direction for 

mile and see, stretch, 
[horizon, row- upon row 

I hcc>. heavy with fruit 
r.e on the endless 

Inch. river->ilt land, reg- 
jrzstii by the life giving 
[the Rio Grande. You've 

a place like it. 
l*ow you this valley, the 
iMexico. and a trip into 

at no cost to you. 
' be . -cd to buy any-

: (rr furthi 1 '■  •■ 'nation.
Il-IX 4 h:.\.STI,AND 

Ha-keli. Texas

chairman.
\l^s. R. W. Herren is very 

much interested in every club in 
First District, keeping all public, 
ity and club activities in a scrap 
book—the rules of this are to be 
announced at a later date. Mrs. 
Herren is the Scrap Book Chair, 
man of First District.

Mrs. J. U. Fields is the Club 
Ethics Chairman, and will review 
a new book on club ethics, “Time 
to Speak Up” at the coming 
board meeting to be held this fall. 
Time and place will be announced 
.'oon.

Mrs. I,. R. Burkett is to head 
the district's Education Di-part- 
ment. Serving with Mrs Burkett 
in this department are: I

Adult Education—Mrs. W. R. | 
Pirtle, Throckmorton. i

.More than .So private planes 
carrying 100 goodwill ambassa
dors from the State Fair of Texas 
will participate Saturday in a 
mammoth air tour salute to West 
Texas and the West Texas Fair at 
Abilene

According to Him, 
The Fair’s Greatest 
Event in History!

> E. R. Lowe, president and one 
of the live wire executives of the 
Central West Texas Fair Associa. 

I lion, to our knowledge has always 
Planes will leave Dallas airports' unobtrusive sort of per.

on seven separate routes and a r .''" "" ' enviable reputa-
rive at Abilene simultaneou.«ly a t l " " "
•> n m u f..ii „„ l‘ 'U‘  creating much of a rumpus.

but not so now.
For several days Ern has been 

haunting our office and insisting 
everyone in the vicinity of Has
kell be informed that the annual 
Central W'est Texas Fair will be. 
gi’i the week of Sept. 22 and will 
continue through Sept. 27.

I .According to Lowe, who should 
I know what it’s all about, the fair

p. m. lor a full schedule of ac. | 
tivities. Pilots will fly over .SO 
Texas communities and drop him- I 
dreds of State Fair advertising 
leaflets, free entrance tickets and 
opening day keys, accord to How- 
ard N. Smith, air tour chairman.

Haskell is one of the cities I 
on the tour. Planes are sched. | 
uled to visit here at around 
10:05 a. m. Saturday. i and carnival will excel in both 
Eight types of planes will make' magnitude and variety of features 

Higher Institutions— Mrs. J. E. [the flight in what will be the big. any previous event 
Geer, Rule. | gest mass tour of private planes The Victory Exposition Shows

Library—Mrs. Hershell Eichler. 
Jacksboro.

Public Schools — Mis.® Lenora 
Barrett. Anson.

Recruitment of Teachers—Mrs. 
T. Houston Ward. Aspermont.

Religious Education— Mrs. W. 
R. Lace, Breckenridge.

Vocational Guidance—Mrs. W 
R. Shaver, Jr., Rochester

Each of the Haskell women is 
especially suited for the appoint
ment for which .‘ he has been cho. 
sen. and each of these women 
have contributed much to her 
own community, and it was in 
recognition of this fact that they 
were honored by an appointment 
to a wider field of activity.

Mrs. Diggs is president of the 
Magazine Club for 1947-48: presi
dent of American Legion Auxil
iary. She is teacher of English 
in Junior High School. She re. 
reived her B A. and M A. De
grees from Eiist Texas State Tea-

evtr seen in the Southwest, ac
cording to Smith.

Dallasites taking route one will 
go in Navion planes and fly over 
McKinney, Sherman. Denison, 
Gainesville, Nocona, Henrietta, 
Wichita Falls, Archer City, Olney, 

'and Stamford, a total of 357 miles 
J to Abilene. Only stop will be at 
Wichita Falls. ' ' '

Flight two, comprised of Lu$-. 
combes, will visit Denton Decu. J

rhers College in Commerce, and | buriie, Glen Rose, 
is an active member of Delta 

I Kappa Gamma S<x-iety.
I Mrs Herren is one of the vice- 
presidents of 13th District Texas 

, Congress of Parent.' .ind Teach 
ers: pa.sf vice-president of North

have been secured to supply the 
amu.sement attractions and there 
will be more new, up to date car
nival shows and riding devices on 
the midway than have ever ap
peared here at any one time be. 
fore.

After listening to Eh-n spout 
about the world of wonders and 
rare treats in store for us, it 
seems as though we can almost 
smell the hamburgers, taste the 

tur, Bridgeport and Graham enIcoUon candy, hear the shrill of 
route to Abilene, a total of 196 the calliope, the blare of brass 
miles. [bands, see the lights, strange

Ercoupes will take flight three sights and throngs of happy faces, 
from Dallas through Weatherford, j Doggone it. stay out of here 
Mineral Wells, Breckenridge and Ern, we've got work to do—be 
Albany to Abilene. seeing you on the mid wav at the

Goodwill fliers will use Cessnas (Central West Texas Fair next 
and Pipers on flight four to Ran. j' ’̂«’<'k! 
ger, Eastland, Cisco and Baird, 
terminating at the Abiene air
port.

Route live, comprised of Stin
son planes, will fly over Cle.

Hospital Notes

' FOREST FIRES TAKE 
HEAVY DA.MAUE TOLL
Each year 175,000 forest fire.<, 

or 575 per day, burn over 23 mil- 
Stephenville, | lion acres or an area the size of 

Dublin, DeLeon, Gorman, Rising the state of Virginia. Fighting 
Star and Cross Plains en route to I the-̂ e fires requires a million man 
•■Abilene days of labor, or the equivalent

State E'air amba.s.'-adors on route of 100 crews of 100 men each 
six will travel 333 miles over I working for 100 days.

The following patient.-- were 
registered iii the Ha.'-kell County 
Hospital Thursday morning:

O. E. Thames.
Mrs H. S. Wilson.

. Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., and in. 
fant daughter.

Mrs. W. W. Turnbow and in
fant sun.

Mrs. Sanford Lee.
Mrs. .M. L. Dane.
Mrs. A. M. Richards and infant 

son.
Mrs A. W. Dorner.
Mrs Comer Felton.
Jackie Martin.
Patients dismis.sed; J. L. Toll* 

ver, Jr., Joy Rose, Audie Conder, 
Mrs. F. K. Muhle, Mrs. Walter 
Vmey, .Mrs. Clyde Rave, Mrs. Lee 
Moore, Mrs. O. L. Johnson, W. 
M. Abbott, Mrs. C. A. Toliver and 
infant daughter, Mrs. R. W. Alex
ander, Mrs. Loyd King, Mrs. Elddie 
Sanders, Mrs. Hugh Gauntt, Ray 
Fraley, M. T. Coleman (colored i, 
Mrs. Elvera (Montoys and infant 
daughter, Mrs. Rex Packwood and 
infant son, Mrs. Denvil Bursun 
and infant daughter, James Rob
ert Ely, W. C. Camp, Mrs. M. C. 
Moore, Mrs. Loris McMeans, Mrs. 
David Letz and infant daughter, 
Mrs. Benny Martinez and infant 
daughter.

Visiting hours at the hospital 
are from 10 to 11 a. m.: 2 to 4 
p. m.; and 7 to 9 p. m.

Hospital attendants urge people 
to limit the use of the hospital 
phone to business and emergen
cies only. This cooperation is re. 
quested in order that the nurses 
may spend more time in caring 
for the patients.

-------------4-------------
FIRE BIG THREAT TO 
L1.5IBER

Members of the Haskell Fire 
Department, studying statistics of 
past years, declare that fire an
nually destroys enough timber 
and lumber to build 200,000 five 
room houses

Large Number of 
F_ntries Expected 
Of Cakes, Candies

Plenty of sugar for baking and 
randy making should make that 
corner of the Exhibit Building at 
the Central West Texas Fair an 
exceptionally popular place this 
year, so .Mrs. W. E. Woodson 
superintendent of the department, 
and Mrs. Buck Calloway, the as. 
sistant are anticipating entries in 
all 21 classes which are listed 
this year.

Entries will be accepted and 
placed on display Wednesday af- 
terncKin and will be judged on 
Thursday. Special rules for this 
division require all products to be 
proixerly labeled and that all loaf 
cake- are preferred un-iced. One 
half dozen cookies and cup cakes 
make up an entry; six pieces of 
candy constitute an entry.

Classes added this year include 
Devil's Food cake, white or gold 
layer cake, ice box cookies, apple

Navy Man to Visit 
Haskell Weekly

It lia.' been announced by the 
.Na.) that they will have a tia\- 
eling Navy Recruiter in Haskell 
each Wednesday from 10;30 to 

I 11:30 located at the Post Office.
' He will al.so be available for in- 
' formation regarding the Naval 
Re.serve.

I On his last visit to Haskell the re.
I cruiter stated that there aie a 
I large number of ratings still oijen 
to fonner enlisted men who wish 
to re.enlist in the regular Navy 

Those interested in re-joining 
the Navy are urged to contact the 
traveling recruite between these 
hours, or at the Na\y Recruiting 
Office in Abilene.

IN ABILENE S.4TI RO.AY
Mr. and Mrs. \V. O Holden and 

.son Tom Bill were in Abilene Sat. 
urday on business and attended 
the circus.

Haskell Man Wins 
On Poultry Entries 
.if ihilene Pair

Judging wa~ comi 'cted Wednes. 
day on ijoullry entries at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene, and among 
the consistent winners in the 
o|>en class divi.sion was Harold 
Spain of Haskell, who walked 
away with four first places with 
his entries of Rhode Island Redi

Although entries m the poultr,-. 
4.0W weri- light, show judges .said 
that biids in all clas-« - were of 
high quality.

HERE FRO.M ABII.E.NE
Mr. and Mrs Rulus Bank.s of 

Abilene, former residents here, 
were Haskell visitors the first of 
the week

or mince pie. divinity, chocolate 
fudge, date roll, and pxenoche For 
the whole list consult the catalog.

URL 0<XT RES EVERY 38 SK( O N D S
Every 38 seconds fiie break* 

out in the United State' Eevery 
1' minutes an .American dwell
ing catches fire. Every 50 min. 
utes a persJin dies in a fire or from 
burns.

I

at Clifton Shoe Store

READ THE WANT ADS
Ward P.TA: one of the leaders for 
Camp Fire Girls of Haskell. She  ̂ " — ' '
IS supervisor of Art Exhibits at , Brownwood, Coleman, Ballinger, 
the Central West Texas Fair, and I San .Angelo, with San Angelo the 
i.s treasurer of HHS Band Moth- | only stop. Planes will be AT-6 
ers organization. ' and Bonanzas.

Mrs. Burkett is principal of the i On route seven, fliers will trav- 
Haskell Elementary Schools. She]el in Twin Beechcrafts— fastest of 
received her Bachelor's and Mas. ' the private planes participating— 
ter’s degrees from Hardin-Sim. for a total of 539 miles through 
mons University, and taught in j Newcastle. Haskell, Spur, Lub- 
Haskell H-hiMil through the 1930's bt^k, Slaton, Post. Snyder, Big 
later in Abilene and Dalla.s. Her Spring. Colorado City and Sweet, 
club work aclivitie.s include: Ed- ' water.
ucntional chairman of the West The flight will be the second 
Texas Area of Camp Fire Girls: annual event of its kind made in 
director of the Haskell County behalf of the State Fair of Texas 
Chapter of American Red Cross. ; by aviation enthusiasts. This 

I She is a member of Delta Kappa year's project will be much lar- 
I Gamma organization for women i ger than the one which last year 
teachers who have been outstand-1 gained much favorable publicity 
ing in the educational field. for the State Fair.

Mrs. Fields is past First District The project has the sanction and 
President (1917-1919); Past State support of the Texas Private Fly- 
President (1925-1927); and is at'ers Association and the Aviation 
present serving on both District Association of Dallas, of which E. 
and State Boards. |J Reeves is president.

-• RICH BLACK SUED!

pet liitit 
■'Wlinti

gotsoRWf 
Choot* unorll/"0"kl».iT,op tandal or 

* 'fimm«d ilmg pump

V V ftNOIS
Ao la VOOUI png MAOIMOlilU*

Have just received New Spelrein Luggage in 
of five sizes. Can be bought by the piece or 

j Finest grade b f top grain cowhide.

Come in to see us while attending the Fair!

•  THIS IS NATIONAL  

SHOE W EEK

Fashion Shoppe
E . R . C U F T O N  «' -

I t ’s Fair 
W eek

In Haskell—  
Sept, 25-27

and it will be a “ fair” 
day for  you when you 
:om e to us for your . . .

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriters

* . At

A dding Machines 

Speed-O -Print Machines 

Hom e Appliances

Bynum's

The cutaway takes on 
glorious new femininity . . , 
it broadens your shoulders, 
slims your waist, and 
rounds out your hips for 
the latest Fall silhouette. 
Expertly tailored of fine 
fabric . . .  a distinctive 
Printaeaa value. Exclusive 
with us. Sixes 10 to 18.

Make our store your head, 
quarters while attending the 
Central West Texas Fair next 
weoh.

Personality
Shoppe

Mrs. Vets Furrh

Mrs. Omul Dotaou 
q

r

1 BroiMd B««f 
with Noofll«s

Bruadrastt 
September 2(K J9|7

1 Ibd b*«f dhoul* dor Of chuck 4 toaspoont flour 1 ubUtpoon pdprika 
(can omu >1 tt«H>oon Edit faw ftaint pappar2 tabla«pô i boc
E^naaiag

2} fup tbiBly hlicad 
onion

1 cup botlipc wdiar 
* }  cup Pal Milk 
3 cup* hot. cookad 

noodla*1 *: cup* hot. drainad paa«. cookad Of (onnrd

White Swan— No. 2 Can

Sauerkraut 14c

F rar.co-American Can

Spaghetti 18c

Canned Barbecued No. 2 can

Weiners 2Hc

Marshall— No. 2 can

Hominy lOc

• Cut beef into l-;-in . pieces; rol’ 
in mixture of flour, paprika, salt ana 
pepper. Brown in thoriemnp S,*rink.Ie 
remaining dour mixture over meat 
When meat is brown, push to tide of 
pan and add onion. Cook ? minutes, 
or until onion it lightly browned. 
Add boiling water: cover; cook slowly 
1 hour, or until meat is tender. Stir 
milk in gradually. Heat slowly; do not 
boil. Arrange noodles on warm plat
ter, putting meat mixture in center. Put 
peas around meat mixture. Serves 4

Yon W ill \rod:

Pet Milk, can 14c
Heef lb. 48c

(Shoulder or Chuck)
Noodles pkg. 15c

Can—

Mission Peas 17c

Libby s-Heinz

Hahy Food
3 Can.'

25c

Tetley's— 1
Tea, 1-4 lb. box 22c

189" French—

Dressing 29c*

.Anour-^ 2 for—

Pork & Beans 25c

^ h c ik

APPLES
Tomatoes 14c lb.

ORANGES
Carrots 7c lb.

1 2 c  Lb. Tokay—

Grapes

Lb.

I5c lb.

1 2 c  Lh.

m i
filt lA  SOMETHm

WEINERS
Summer—

SAUS.AGE
CHEESE

‘■i Lb. Box

42c lb. 45c lb. 25c box

O ’Nea Vs Fooc1 Store]
« Phone 28 We Deliver |
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NOTU'i: TO BIDDERS
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Notice i> hereby Ki\cn that the 
City Council of the City of Has. 
kell will receixe bid' for the con- 
>triiction ot curbs and gutters to 
I'e constructeo aluiiK b»>th sides 
» f the street and abutting the lots 
i n each 'Ute ot Axenue '•£" from 
the public square to the North 
City Limits ot the loxxn of Has
kell and alont: said Axenue "E 
from the public square to the 
South City Limits of the city of 
Haskell. Plans and specifications 
for said curbs and gutters are on 
file XA'ith the City Secretary of the 
City of Haskell.

Si'parate but' should be sub. 
nutted on the north end of said

Axenue and for the south end of 
the same. The City reserves the 
riuht to reject any and all bids 
submitted. Bids will be received 
by the City Sei'retai'y until 
txvelve noon of the 7th day of 
CXto^er. 1947.

THE CITY OE H.\SKELL. 
By Jno. A. Couch, Mayor. 

•Attest J Belton Duncan,
City Secretary 4c

------------ ♦-------------
MAKE lU SINESS TRIP 
TO VRIl.ENE

Courtney Hunt and F. M .Squ.x- 
'■es made a business trip to .Abi. 
lene last Thursila,v

1TTATION BY Pl'BUCATION NUMKR ONE BOOYOUARD

RE.\D THE \V,ANT ADS
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W atch Repairing
T h re e  to  F-Ive D ay S ervice  

A ll W o rk  G u a ra n te e d .

Kelber s Jewelry
Phone 17-J

j THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
, TO E D .Adkins, N J Sand- 
I lin, J D. Holland, B K Davis,
! Eilierl Atchison Elavis, D. R. 
Davis, Doris Davis, Clyde Davis,

: Eula Mae Davis, Mauiiie Davis, 
B M Davis, Lillie Bishop. Earl 

I M. Bishop, Lizzie Terrell, R L. 
Terrell, T, F. Daxis, Ira Davis, 
W L Davis, Belle Kuenstler, J. 
E. Kuenstler, J R Davis, Minie- 

, ola Mullins, C. A. Mullins, M. D 
' D,.vis, Doris Crouch. Nelson 
I Crouch. Eula Mae Howard, V W. 
Howard. Mattie Ruth Payne. Al- 

I VIS Payne: the heirs ot C. D. 
j Grissom and M F Grissom; if 
Mix inn (and whether dead or alive 
I is unknoxvn to Plaintiff and his 
' attorney I: and it dead, then the 
unknoxx-n heirs and legal repre- 
-i r.tatixes. legatees and dex i.'i-e 
c each of the foregoing Defend.

ts and the legal representatix e.,. 
I« j.iti*es and dex i'ces of the hei. 
if each of the foregoing nam. d j 

IVlcf.dants and the unknown ' 
l.iim.iiit.- ol the land hereinaltei 
losiTil eo. Defendant- 

GREETING You are hereby 
I’lmanded to -jppear before the 

Hi'iuirable District Court of Has- ' 
County, Te.xas at the Court. 

House thereof in Haskell. Te\a ; 
at or beiore ten o ’clock a m on ( 
the first Monday next after the *

The ship’s photograplier ol the cruiser I’SS Toledo snapped this 
yie»' of the head bodyguard of His Highness .Amir baud bin .Abdullah 
'bin Jeiewi, and his assistant during the visit of the Amir of Hasa 
I»rpvin< e to the Toledo at Kaa at Tanura. Saudi Arabia. Tbe occasion 
«as the return call of tbe Amir and members of the Royal E'aniily on 
Admiral Richard L. CouoUy, TSN, Commander, Naval Forres in East
ern Altantie and the Mediterranean, during the .Admiral’s visit to the 
Persian Gulf. The Toledo, which served as flagship, later departed for 
Japan to relieve the I’Sls Fall River as flagship for Rear Admiral A. M. 
Bledsoe, VSN, Commander, Cruiser Division One.

(OMctsJ L'. S Nstf Pk9t0grapk)

Combinations of 
Food Give Variety 

I To Meats
Combination main dishes offer 

I a txs'o.way economy, especially 
j imixirtant for low cost meals 
i when food cost.s are up, according 
I to Louise Mason, specialist in 
' Food Preparation of the Exten
sion Service of the A & M. Col
lege.

I Such combinations, as maca- 
j roni and cheese, spaghetti and 
meat .sauce, rice and meat stexs', 
or creamed eggs on toast are fa- 

I miliar example.s.
The economy in such dishes is 

that the inexpensive cereal foods 
‘stretch’ the meat, chee.se or eggs 
and make them go farther in ser
ving the family. A more im|x>rt. 
cut economy, however, is the oth- 

XXay around—the meat. eggs, 
milk, or cheese stretch or build 
MU the. nutritix’e xaleu of the ce.
•■i al fiKid.s.

The protein in grains or cereals

is not complete. To be fully use- 
tui for groxA’th and body repair, 
grain protein can be reinforced 
with animal protein Therefore, 
if cereal foods, such as bread, 
Hour and rice are to be used to 
the best advantage in the diet, 
thrifty housewives will combine 
them xs'ith at least a little milk, 
cheese, meat or egg. In the union 
there is added strength and add. 
ed* flavor.

Dried skim milk at current

---------------- '  --
I prices is the
i«ne of the best (or 
I real protein.

I a t t e n d s  FAIR |\

f ’ourtney Hunt wem 
i Mondaj for th* J
|the \\e.st Texas Fair J

j VISITOR IV STA»
{ J M. C’raxxford w», J 
I visitor la.sf Friday *

FEDERAL LAND BAI 
LOANS

N ow  4 » ,  tim e 20  to  84 years. Land Bank Co 
r fo n e n  L o a m  n o w  6%, tim e 10 to 20 yeiji.

National Farm Loan Association (A
W . H . M cC an d lem . S ectv-Tr«u  
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\’isit u> while in Haskell for the 
j Fair, and take advantage of our prompt, 
I dependable Cleaninir and Tailoring 

Service.

\'i>it our Complete Men’s Wear 
Department for Latest St.vles 
in Hat.<, Shoes and Furnish- 
intr.̂ i.

H u n te rs  M e n ’s W e a r
DRY CLEANERS 

Gene Hunter

:.-v..iration of forty-two day.' from | -.. i g gx i t 
t:ie date ol the issuance of this j '*  OTKH tO  C O n t r O l  
I ilauon same being the 27th day I D i s e O S e
"I October. D 194i. then and "

Advisory Committee Stiver Spur Radio
Roimd-l p Coming

there to answer PUiintiff’s Peti. 
•10;: filed in said court on th 
10th day of September A. D. 1947 
in this cause, and Numbered 74.S8 
t.n the ducket of .'aid court and 
styled

BRl’CE W DAVIS 
Vs.

E. D .ADKINS. ET AL
.A brief statement of the nature 

f this suit as follows Trespass 
to try title Plaintiff allege' that 
on the 1st day of August. 1947, he 
was the owner in fee simple title 
and entitled to the possession of 
wnat is known as Lots Nos. I to 
S, inclusixe. in Blork No. I of the 
Cottage Laxvn Addition to the 
ti.wn of Haskell in Haskell Coun- 
'y. Texas

Plaintiff alleges that on said 
date Defendants unlaxx'full.v en
tered upon said prufierty and dis. 
txossessea him and have since 
such time unlawfully withheld 
fiom Plaintiff the possession 
thereof to his damage in the sura 
of Fixe Hundred iS.MKl.OOi Dol
lars. PlaitUiff pleads the five 
t.A), ten (10). and twenty-five 
12. 1̂ years statute of limitatior 
a.- barring any claim to .'aid pro. 
'HTty upon the part of any i.f 
aid Defendants Plaintiff prays 

for Judgment for title and pos- 
session of the proixnty above de- 
.'crited and alleges "This action 
is brought as well to try title a 
for damages "

The officer executing this pro. 
cess shall promptly execute the

Re Sure to Visit I s While 
Attending the . .  .

To the Fair

S ep t. 22 - 27 In  H askell
The many new entertainment and educational fea

tures at this year’s Fair will make it well worth your time to
attend each day. You’ll find fun and entertainment for the 
entire family.

You Will Also Find It Profitable to Come * 

Here for All Your Bu'lding and Lumber " ’  

Needs, Paints, Wall piper, etc. ’’

Brazelton Lumber
J. A. Byrl, Mgr.

The organization ot a slate ad
visory committee to map plans 
for controlling Bang’s disease in 
Texas livestiK-k herds is nearing, 
completion.

Appointments on the committee 
have been made out of all live
stock breed organization* in the 
state including Jersey. Guern. 
sey. .Aberdeen. Angus. Brahma 
Hereford and milk goat assceia- 
tion.s. Cattle raisers associations 
the Ljx'estock Sanitary Commi.s- 
ion of USDA’s Bureau of Anim.o 

Industry, the state department if  
he. 1th and the Extension Service 
•Agricultural Experiment Staiio- 1 
inrt the teaching division of Tex. 
A and M. College—.All are re
presented on the committee tha* 
will attempt to curb the high toll 
•hat B.Tcg’s Hisense. or Brucellosis 
« Taking among the sta’ o’s live- 

stix'k
Dr. E A. Grist. Extension ve. 

ternanan .it Texi's and M 
College, says that sex’eral new 
'deas have already been set forth 
for consideration of the committee 
MM*, proposal being a vaccination 
irogr.nm to*- heifers xixithout te.'ts 
f ar'iip n •' .Am ther is the 

n'i"s:hilitv r ' .■ herd vac-
• 1 ermission

"  .......  1 I
'T'lt’ee Is a o la ' ‘

i :  »a.se c o - '-o l  nl
’rXf. —1«̂ •.„

n Fort Worth

.Attraction and 
haxe succeeded 
a troupe of well

talent scouts 
in .securing 

and favorably

’>v the com- 
’ i"de lix'a* 

' a Bangs

February
_♦-----------

-iieet next
12.

RE’IX'RN FROM VACATIOS
Mr. and Mrs Porter Sadler 

have returned to Haskell from a 
ixx-o weeks vacation in Oklahoma 
and Colorado.

------------ ^-------------
Last .vear, each farmer in the 

United States spent an average of 
S270 on clothing for himself and 
his family.

ame according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
'rind and seal of said court at 
office in Haskell. Texas, this the 
loth day of September. 1947.

Jesse B. Smith. 
Seal) Clerk, District Court,

(9-4c Haskell County. Texes

known radio entertainers, hill 
billy musician*, crooners and co. 
medians to upi>ear under a mo
dern tent thc.tre. equipped xxith 
spacious stage, speihal scenery and 
elex'trical effc'ts. during the com. 
mg Haskell Fair.

.-Augmented by some pictures
que cowboys and cowgirls, who 
present a realistic reproduction of 
we-tern spnirt* and pastimes, this 
new and novel stage show will 
be gixen sex'eral Unties daily at 
popular prices and located on the 
V’ ictory Exposition Shows c"rni- 
val midxvay at the Central We-t 
Texas Fair during September 22 
until and including September 27.

-------------g ------------
READ THE WANT ADS

Visit Cs While Attending the

Fair
W e’re newcomers in Haskell, but we 

that you’ll enjoy every minute of your stay!

Come in to sec us, and select sn added 

for your meals from the delicious Specialties in 1 

shop.
s

• Boston Cream Pies 
• Anjfel Food Cakes 

• Cream Puffs

The Sw eet Shop

coiMic

(ell

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Flint Phone I7J

liatnu

itrs

349

/ .  y. McCasland
Has Plenty of

Sand and Gravel
At South End Ava. O

Dr. J, G. Vaughter
DRNTIST

Office Over Haskell NstlensI 
Bank

Office Phone 246 Res 139-W

To those who sutler -with hay 
fever and sinus trouble, I have 
a new and very effective Elec
tric treatment that is helpinf 

lany ol my patients

Dr. W . A. Robinson
Chiropractor
Rochester, Texas

X-RAY, COLONIC and 
ELBCTRO-’rtm iA P Y  
M Tsars ef Prsettee

■ A

You’ll not only find plenty of entertainment and fun at the Fair 
this year, but many educational features as well. This year’s Fair is truly 
the big-Kest and best exposition ever attempted in Haskell, and no expense 
has been spared to make it worth your while to attend.

W e especially invite you to see 

the Hom e D em onstration and 4-H 

Club Girls exhibits in the C u lir a r v  
and Textile  D epartm ents. Haskeb 

County farm  women and girls have 
accomplished w orthw hile achieve

m ents, and these displays will be 

worth your tim e to see.

W H IL E  A T T E N D IN G  T H E  F A IR , W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO M A K E  OUR

P L A C E  Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

HaskeD kpleiimit Co.

W

Bill Richey *The Farmall Housed J. a. strain
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anlhemuni bud> 
are the new 

says Miss 
A and M. 

,-.ion M-e.-ialist in

. of the new varieties 
Inrofusion "f blossoms 
' I the si/e of each in- 
r or the Mx'cialist says. 
‘ ‘ Jnmmm* back the 

ianthemums to pro- 
lo*-.̂ P Winn plants 

l̂ cl'Ped ‘‘1

. plants
varieties

Texa'

1 12 weeks before flowers are ex- 
I |x*cted. thouKh the time \ aries 
I with the variety.
1 The plants should be watered 
jdtirinij dry weather, and if they 
j look weak and have light green i 
i leaves, they are likely in need 

help. Miss Hatfield recommends 
liquid manure or a feeding solu- , 
tion made of a heaping tables|x«m. 
ful of a complete fertil /er such 
as 5-10-5 to a galow of water. It

least 10 or

VISITORS IN MART 
C LIFTON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton had 
as their guests the past few days 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Clifton, 
who returned to Austin Sunday 
where he will resume his law 
studies at the University of Tex. 
as. Also visiting his parents was 

I Ben Clifton of Fort Worth. Bill 
Clifton left Sunday for Ft. Worth 
also, where he will resume his 

I studies at T. C. U. He is takinp

Laugh t Folks, Laugh
I

is more important to have a weak | 
fertilizer ap|)lied at frequent in. ' 
fervals than a heavy one infreq- i 
uently.

RKAD THK C' ASSIFIF.D AUS.!
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HlwRRwarful
lICK-DURING N«. SO ROWIR LOADIR 

Sm  m  ROW f*r fuU Awtails

tell Im plem ent Com pany

e
Hmue lo the . .  .

Phone 171 West Texas
jYiu will en.ioy every  
|ii r^roti'uls —  th e re ’ ll 
tne!

minute of your .stay 
he somethintr doinjr

( nil Ls for Dependable 
Ice Service!

lEI PS ICE C0MP.^NY 
PHELPS LOCKER

1 \ ■  I
A

H im 349

F a i r

r u l y

e n s e

Haakell

iire-med training now.

IN 51EMORY OF .MY SONS, 
JA.MKH AND JKSSE ALLEY

(Mother. Mrs Mamie .Mley)

So long .son, I always said in part
ing.

Mayb<- long time now till next 
we meet.

But when we do, I want to meet 
you walking.

Along the promised Heavenly- 
golden street. I

We' neither one believed in tears!
at parting, |

I knew you wouldn't have missed .
them there j

You waved your hand and ju.-t 
said: j

“So Iting, Mother," your smiling I 
face held not a line of care.

In your young life I've found a ' 
lasting lesson, |

Just live each day and fill it full 
of joy.

You said each had his time all 
for leaving.

I know now you were right, tho 
just a boy.

We’ll try to hold our heads up 
high with courage,

We'jl face whatever comes and 
try lo smile.

So go on .smiling. Son, and wait 
with patience.

We'll come there and be with you 
alter while.

(Composed by Wilma Vanetta 
Orwick.) Itp

ling for more 
courses such 
and language.

The aj-chitectural engineering 
degree has been eliminated, on the 
grounds that it paralleled to close
ly that of civil engineering, leav. 
ing two options for students: a 
bachelor of science degree in ar- 
chitei-tural construction, or bacr- 
elor of architecture for those con
centrating on design work The 
B. .S. is for those interested in 
construction work, while- the B. 
is for architects.

The curriculum is the same in 
beith o|)tions during the fir.'-t two 
vears, and a student ma.v win both

time in cultural | degrees with an extra year's work 
as English, history Langford said. Only students who 

have .scholastic a\erages midway 
Ix-tween grades -»f C and B. oi 
Ix-ller. will be |x;rmitted lo begin 
third.year work

To encourage working with the 
hands, architecture students will 
be required to lake a number of 
wfxjd-working and cabinet-making 
courses, and the pie-.ent custom of 
building residences, from the 
ground up. with architectural 
student labor will be continued, 
lo gi\e the student more than a 
theoretical education.

READ THE WANT ADPi

I Mr. and Mrs E A Howard and 
Orlin accompanied E. A Howard. 
Jr, to LubLxM-k where he will at
tend Texas Tech

How women and giris 
may get wantM relief

^ ro^ ^ u n eiion a^ p eriod i^ p tin
Ctrdui. auny women rgjp, bas GrtMjtfiC ig^  
Ittr from UiR crAmp'likR gcobv GnGeenrew 
RtnUD of fuactiooAl p* nodte dutremR. Totem 
lit t  t  tocuc. it should stimulate RppKttG, 

Rid difestlMi.* thus help build r«siat- 
 ̂once for tho to eome. Bioitod

S dsys beforo*‘7our time ', it ihouw 
help relievo pA;o due to P'lrolf 

Tiodic cousos- Try lt1

C A R D U lM OCC i.*OCL CH«CCT,«M»

The Bug House, pictured above 
-.-.•.i toi.< ^i\€d" arq constructed 
lor laughing puriKises only.

1 h;. mirth making mirror maze

to be s(>en on the Victory E.xixis. 
ition Shows midway of merriment 
at the coming Central West Te.x- 
a.s Fair at Haskell starting on

is one of the many blues busters. i Monday, September 22 and run. 
;*1oom chasers, and woe wreckers i ning through Saturday. Sept. 27.

Uiifle Sam Savs

We Hope You Can Make 
It To T h e . . .

Fair
la r v

a v e

In Haskell, Sept. 22-27

If ,vour present car is on its “ last legs’ now is the time 
'investigate the many new features and dependable pei- 

pYrnance of a

Kaiser Frazer
aR

in

We can make early delivery on the model of your choice.

Casey
lotor & Implement

LOOKING
A S£A D

n GEORGE S. BENSON
Pttsidi.t—Hitdit, CfUtfi 

Surf, .A tit.fitLetter From China
It cost $7,000 for my (r.end So 

Tin Weng to v. rite me from Canton. 
China. He wartcil to explain that 
It now takes 5.000 Chinese dollars to 
ouy one meal for one person. Mr. 
So philorophizcs that it isn't how 
many dollars one gets, it is what he 
ran buy with thc.»e dollars that real, 
'y counts. Co yo-j wonder that Mr. 
3o has decided to Icqve China, if 
le can, and go ubrocu?

Mr. So wants to leave his native 
country, even though he ma!:cs sev- 
tral thousand dollars a day. Mr. 
So's trouble is inflation. It is so 
bad that his wages w ll ret permit 
him to live in China and care (or 
his family. The value cf the stamps 
that brought me his air mail lel- 
'cr, amounting to S7.(̂ n. would

Practical Course In 
\ Architecture Is 
Offered at A&M

Ilou many things can you buy 
which guarantee you these services 
for 10 years—$4 for every S.7 just 
for holding on to the properly fof HI 
years; money back for emergen- 
eirs; and if it is lost or stolen no
body else has the right lo eash i( 
Every time you buy a I'nlled States 
Savings Bond you get these benefits. 
.%nd that’s not all. The Treasury 
Department registers the bond in 
your name, the c-oxiwner or beue- 
iieiary you designate. Keep a per
sonal reeord of the serial numbers 
of your bonds, because it will make 
much easier the replacement of any 
Bond you may lose. Every V. S. 
Savings Bond represents service not 
only with a smile, but with profit.

17. S. Trtatury Vcta^tmrnl

.make the $.5,000 meal worth only 
CA-o-thirds of the value of the post
age. Certainly, Mr. So was not dis
cussing a very extravagant meal.

Your Dollars
I This charge has taken place since
1 I was in China in 192.3 to 1936.
I Then, one .American dollar, accord
ing to the rate of exchange, wo-ald 
ouy only three or four Chinese dol
lars, While we do not have that j 
kind of intlation in this country, ! 
.America is actually moving slowly 
m th’at direction. [

Although American workingmen j 
have the highest wages that they j 
ever earned, they are complaining 
that they cannot buy much with 
those dollars. From 1920 to 1940. 
when American dollars had pur
chasing power, an American work
man could buy an automobile and 
could buy a home. Today ht can 
probably buy neither, yet he has 
far mure dollars than he had then. 
Intlation does not help working peo
ple. It bifrdens them.

Raises Don’t Help i
I wanted to buy a new automo

bile this year. But when I found 
that it would lake in the neigh
borhood of $2,000 to buy even an 
ax-erage car, I decided to have my 
old one overhauled and get along 
with it. However, the overhauling 
cost half as much as it used to cost 
to buy a n:w automobile. It’s hard 
to tell, under intlation. whether one | 
is wise or foolish. i

Meats right now are very high. , 
Yet, I understand that in some I 
places both wholesalers and retail- ‘ 
ers are trying to get by on the i 
smallest margins they’ve ever had. 
Others are handling meat with no 
profit at all. You see, whether a |
: ;.n gels an adequate diet for his | 
i„.,i 1.T depends on other things than 
h..u big a raise he gets from his 
employer. Raises do nut help when | 
there's inflation. j

A Solid Economy '
If we would like to increase in

flation and have more dollars in our ! 
pockets but be able to buy less with I 
them, then we should encourage a | 
high federal budget, high federal 
taxes, and still higher wages. All 
these things have inflationary influ
ence on our economy. If we want ] 
a solid economy, where dollars will , 
buy more and we can actually live - 
better, then we must do these 
things:

(1) Work for lower taxes, which | 
would leave more in the purchasing | 
stream and would stop d.scourag
ing investment in new industries ' 
and new tools for workmen, (2) | 
Oppose the high budget with extrav- ' 
agant federal spending, and (3) | 
Work for stable industrial relations. ' 
Industry, labor, agriculture, and all 
other American groups should un- I 
derstand these facts. With shoul
ders to the wheels we must work 
for a stabilized America that can 
lend stability to a confused world I

A sweeping revision of the cur. | 
riculum «n architecture at Texas ' 
A and M College has been an
nounced by Erne.st Langford, de- 
parment head. j

The revised curriculum, stres. 
sin.g practical aspiects of the archi
tectural profession and emphasi
zing cultural studies was adopt
ed after three years of study, 
Langford said, and brings the 
Texas A. and M. department a- 
breast of the nation's most p ro .' 
gressive architectural schools. | 

Most striking change in the • 
new course of study, which goes 
into effect with the opening of 
the (all seme.ster September 15, 
is a requirement that all graduates 

I spend 12 weeks doing office work 
I out-side the college before receiv- 
I ing their degrees. .An agreement 
is being made with registered Tex- 

. as architects for this summer cm- 
i ployment.
I The five-year curriculum has 
i been liberalized by requiring few- 
I cr hours of architectural study, 
with laboratory work being cut 

i to one afterniK>n wee kly, and cal-

Bring the Entire Family and Enjoy the . .

Central West Texas

TEACHERAOE FOR SALE

The building used as a tea-' 
cherage at Irby, Common School 
District No. 9 is offered for sale. | 
Sealed bids will be accepted up | 
to twelve o’clock nexin, Saturday ' 
September 20, 1947, in the office 
of the County Superintendent; at 
which time the local board of the 
above name<  ̂ school district will 
open the bids.

They reserve the right to accept j 
or reject any or all bids.

This year’s Fair will be the bigg’ejJt and best e.xposition ever stag
ed in Ha.skell. You’ll find it educational and entertaining for every mem
ber of the family . . .  so make your plans now to attend all three days.

When you visit the Fair, we invite you to take particular note of the 
exhibits arranged by Home Demonstration women and 4-H Club Girls of 
Haskell County.
• MAKE OUR PLACE YOUR HEADQUARTERS W H ILE IN H A SK E L L *

Burton ■ Dotson
R. L. Burton “Where Friend MeeTs Friend” Glen Dotson
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THE HASKELL Fi’ EJC PRE&S

Free FresH Will He 
Piihlixhed Farly 
\ext Week

T;if h rt^ Pies.' will be publish
ed 'lie iH' early next week, ir. 
(i der U in-rmit employe.' a par
tial hohcU.N on openmu day of 
tne Central We't Texa.' Fair.

Cooperation ol advertisers and 
news contributors in preparing 
id\ ertisiiig and new' stones at an 
earlier aati* than our U-'Ual Wed
nesday n -d e a d l in e  will be ap. 
o: n  iateo

Hoosters Flan Trip 
To Throckmorton 
Saturday

Seed Committee 
Work Boosts Income 
Of Taylor Farmers

Tl

Wc.st 
H. k ell; 

.ti w all 
kmor- I 

■ 'in

Ha.'kell county farmers can pro- 
*it from work done by a county 
'«-ed improvement committee in 
Taylor county in raising small 
tram yield b\' two bushels an 
• ere

Contmittee members credit the 
work ol the seed impasvement 
orsanization for adding an extra 
S140,00(i to the income of Taylor 
counts wheat growers this last 
year

County Agent Fima V C- ok. 
woiieing with the commit:iH“ for 
;.e na't six years, has helped 

•i.ial; gram breeders in oî ’ .iin- 
ii g the be-t foundation .'heat 
'• d iMt -ei-d from Texa-- .itid 
V College .Agricultural Ksoeri- 
ment .Sulv'tations This ye.i re- 

.rtr Cook W e'tex an.t ret,. 
- ' :'ot;C' an.t Fl..te\ i 't-

t'. ' ..moiiJ -m.: -, .ir.
• .. the v.eietn'

Farm Fires Destroy 
In Midst of Serious 
Shortages

th.

O IT IX U H )—BI I \I.\\ \X s M H  < ' ’ IK IN \\K sT  TK \  \sile- le d lffere

The annual destruction by fire! 
of an estimated $90,000,000 worth j 
of farm and rural property is .ser
iously retarding America's p ro -, 
duction of food that is vitally 
needed in this country and in oth
er parts of the world, warns the i 
National Board of Fire Under.* 

I writers '
. lncrea.se' in the u.se of gaso-; 
Mine burning farm machinery and 
electrical equipment have created 
additional fire hazards, the Board's 
advice to farmers .say.s Large 
qiiantitei' of gasoline should be 
tiireit .n underground tans that 

equipiied with standard pump 
Sm.tUer supplies should never be 
Ke|c III barns, but should lie stor- 
C-- c metal drums in a well \en. 
tl. -ic i shed at least 4il feet away 
t! i.i buildings Keep auto.
'■ I f  ti-itors ... _as<ilme on- 

1 --pa rati building', never
'.vi.crc a -park from a 

- : may ip:;:t. hay .ir "ther 
-tible maten-ah

Awards Boosted In 
Canned Products 
Section at Fair

G L K N X  M .A R r O G JI.MMT TURNER

Haskell Farm 
Youths Ho!‘or "̂d

Fire Is Threat to 
Nation’s Business

Tv.m lla-kcll high school senior 
a Jimm^ Turner atu Glenn
. ° In
h >11-'! i 

’ t-iiidini.
; . 1  i i l t u r e

•i.s
ca.'ie<l i ei tifieate' 
nil itals for then 

walk in \ o-.ation.il 
n. th>- Flit me F.irm.

it .\ruTii.i ehaptet at th<

1

lO I  K K U ’. f  Itll I VX \ s  '»  01
X i- •
■man'.ate' S4 ul '! ied

: il
-f iKh* ■ •' i • .ii> V

a lh.*t h
’U- M;t •*; t-r ■ ff’ l U*i!

- • * •  Si ' ‘ 4 *• t -uUr
t tt-:::: ' i. -

it . I f'i 1 . -  ’ ii>ce.- 1
ti.u Elnc '• • gicv

fiixtri--il mai.i..i 
where there n i.i 
y and grain dust 
iiy .1 sfiark Cleat.

leiy at 
f get 

may be 
and oil

pre'ent ov erheating

el
■ ■h-.i-' •

.Iitnmy i- tt.e -■■r. ■ , Mr. ai..' 
Ml- .\ M Tuintr. and Glenn is 

-i.ii i'l Mr and Mr' Ted Ma- 
I ugg

.e -J ;*-■ .•pit. a RtAD THF. CL.AS.MFILD ,VD«

V i s i t . . ,

G uestie’s
GIFT SHOP

/iW h ile  In Haskell 
.Attending the . . .FAIR!

Latest Recording's of .All . . . i

f !  ^
Popular Artists 
and Orchestras

• Record Players 
• Radios 

• Combinations

We Feature a Complete Line of Gift-
ware, including . .

Hosiery Record Hassocks
Linens ' Carrying Cases
China »  ) Radio Tables
Stemware ' Silver Y ,'-'
Pottery Brie-Brae \

G uestie ’s G if t  Shop
Mr-;. K!ma Ciui-st .Mrs. Buford Cox

h ive separate (xiwer cir- 
Place all electric lights out 

: Ih»- teach o! animals and equip 
with metal guard'. Don't .set 
.anteriis on the floor, but hang 
them on hook' Be careful with 
iTj.itehes and '.'mokes "

The Board report.- that lightn. 
ir.g has become the leading fire 
menace to farms, causing one out 
of every three farm fires Com-

Both ha'c completed thr*-e 
vears' work in vocational agri
culture. which i ' one of the re. . 
quirements for the Lone Star j 
Farmer award This will be the 
first time this honor has been 
earned by a Ha-kell county boy 
and the award is the highest giv
en in vocational agriculture in 
Texas high .schools

Haskell Stone. ’ agriculture tea
cher here since' 1942, praised the

plete protection from lightning acjlievement.s of the two outstand- 
. an lie secured when lightning j mg youths.
rods of the proper size and ma-^ Turner and Marugg are lettei.
tenals are properly installed on inen from last year's Indian fixit- 
cvery building | ball team and are attending daily

-Another nrajor cau.se of farm I practice for this year's team i 
tires IS defective chimney', and | During the summer ard in spare 
flues The Board recommends j time during the school term they > 
that chimneys be cleaned cach^^re engaged in farming and now

thanhave projects totaling more 
$1,000 each

Marugg is president of the FFA 
chapter, and Turner is treasurer. 
Both plan to attend Texas .A. A 
.M college upon graduation here, 
and will study agriculture in the 
college.

Fall and inspected for cracks and 
other defects Do not run stove 
pilies through clothes closets or 
attics When stove pipes extend 
through combustible partitions 
u.se a double metal thimble a foot 
larger in diameter than the pipe.
Floe stops covering unused chim. 
oey holes should fit securely and 
be of metal, not paper. All parts . NOW WE KNOXVl 
of heating equipments should be | 
at least 18 inches away from any i "mess* comes from '
beams or partitions unless suitable Latin "missum. meaning
insulation is provided. in position, ac-

Spontaneous ignition cause a
great nvany of the 20,000 barn ' annica. Thu.s. the word came to 
fires each year Store hay after 
it has been properly dried and 
cured. Test the temperature of 
the pile regularly by lowering a 
thermometer through a pi|>e driv. 
en deep into the pile A reading 
of 158 degrees is a warning sig
nal; at 185 degrees stop all ven
tilation and start moving the hay 
outdoors; at 212 degrees call the 
fire department.

------------ •-------------

Fire is a continuii g threat to 
• I f  ri'’ t*<)'*'f me' in* ' In ine-s | 
leo iits  Fra.'.k B R -v 'oM s, chief, ■ I* the Haskell Fire Depurinient.

I'.allinp attention to the ob'er. 
,inix> el Fire Prevention W eek, 

Del 5 to 11 I
. h:ef Reyn. Ids pointed ijiit thauj 

e tch year on average of 40,0i'(il 
firc'. causing an e.stimated fifty| 
•".illion dollar damage, occur in 
-lures and store buildings in the 
United Stales No type of sttire is 
exempt from the danger of fire, | 
from the one-r<K»m corner grt>cery 
to the multi-'ttined department 
s’ ore, Chief Reynoltls said. ^

Conditions which breed fires 
are more or less common to all 
-tores Large stores usually con
tain large areas of floor space, 
quantities of combustible mer- 
chaiidl.se and packing materials, 
and the special hazards of tailor j 
shops, repair shops and restaurant 
kitchen ranges and ventilators. 
Small stores may h a y  the added 
hazards o? multiple r occupancy 
with inadequate fire alarm ser
vice.

Chief Peynohis said tlia the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters 
urges all store owners and em- 
'loyes to reduce the waste by fire 
by strict enforcemeni of no smqk- 
ing regulations in stores and by 
.miioving the housekeeping in all 
tores, packing rooms or behind 

.ounters. Close inspection of the

Moi-e than saventy dollars has 
been alloted for premiums in the 
Canned Products Department of 
the 1947 West Texas Fair, indi
vidual prize money has been in. 
creased and new entries have 
been added in order to have a 
giMxl display of canned foods by 
women and girls in the county. 
Entries are open to anyone in the 
county, either rural or urban, so 
long as they are in the proper 
size container for the particular 
pcwduct, are properly labeled, and 
have beer canned since Novem
ber 1. 1946 The size container 
for each entry is li.sted on the 
catalog on pages 43-45, Mrs. Ford 
tTdidrip and Mrs C A Thomu' 
will be in the Exhibit Building 
in Wt»dne.'day. September 24 to 
legister the exhibiU and place 
them in the display shelves Judg. 
ing will begin Thursday morning 
and the winning products will be 
tagged as soon a.s the judging for 
each division is completed.
? i^partment, like all the
others will be a better one if you 
Ir.v to improve it by bringing 
; imethmg to put on display.

U1TH CHIUMtEN IN THE CAR, 
BE SURE DOORS ARE 
.SECURELY CLOSED

•Mr. and Mrs. Haskell motorist, 
if you drive .vour youngster to 
schixil, the Texas Safety Associa
tion offers some suggestion.s for 
their safety: Make sure all doors 
are securely closed before you 
start; see that your child is sit. 
ting—a sudden start may throw 
a standing child off balance; and 
when you leave your child at 
school or pick him up after school 
aivvay.s use the right side of the 
car, so that the child steps di
rectly from the car to the curb 
and not in the path of approach, 
ing traffic. A little forethought 
may save a tragic afterthought. 

-------------»

ANNOUXf E .XRg,..,
b a b y  boy "

M.ASKELL VISITOR
Miss Elma Kinnard of Beaumont 

is visiting friends in Haskell.

ATTEND CIRCUS IN ABILENE
Mrs. Henry Atkeison and daugh

ter Judy and Mrs. Elmore Smith 
were in Abilene Saturday to at. 
tend the circus.

Alton Richards 
"f"- of the Rule 'li ;" 
was in the Free Pre«, 
and early Monday ^  
ina us about h u bJ  

'2 'n the
Hospital He has bj 
Harvey Lynn and n j  
" pound- and 12 A  
Richards expressed h i  
tion for the voungvte," 
■ahty in waiting , 
Ished printing and m  
week'.s paper to mak  ̂
Both son and moth»| 
nicely. '

WALL.\(F KIMMO 
h a v e  B\BY D.M'C

Mr and Mrs. Wpl 
brough are the parwul 
daughter, born Wei-J 

t 10 in Brvaii. Texas. ^  
named France- Grai-'l 
•Mrs W Kimbrouihl 
and Mr .md Mrs Jasj 
of Bryan,

Dennis Chapel HD  
Club to Present 
Stamps Quartet

The Dennis Chapel H. D Club 
will sponsor a program by Stamps 
Quartet of Wichita Falls, Thurs. 
day night, September 25th, at the 
tiennis Chapel schoolhouse. Ad. 
mission charge will be 50c and 
2.5c. The program will begin at 
7:30 p. m.. and everyone is in
vited.

^ ■ KCITt I •••Twa

prem.ses at closing time vvill help 
catth the many fires that smolder 
intp conflagrations after the store 
»s closed.

Fire Prevention Week will pro. 
•,'ide an opportune time to initiate 
regular iru-pections of store build
ings to detect all hazards and 
remove them, the veteran Haskell 
fire chief believes.

: mean a dish sent to the table, and 
eventually to de the dining
parties into which a -bin's com! 
pany or a regiment is div ided.

READ THE WANT ADS.

Poultry Culling Is 
Scheduled in Area

the
an.

A. T. Ballard, manager of 
•Market Poultry i  Fgg Co., 
nounced this week that his con
cern was sponsoring a visit to this 
territory of Mr. Hunter, poultry 
teciinician of the Hamlin Hatch
ery. who will cull both hatchery 
and commercial floks in this urea 
Ijeginning next week Mr. Ballard 
Ijelieves that egg prices are going 
to be higher this fall, and that 
now is an opportune time (or 
poultry raisers to cull out non-

DOflNO T out STOMACH 
rOR eONSTIRATION i i .
Whin cooitipatioo oo aad tea 
b<*« due listlMi, "half ali*c” fcabog 
dunrat sf« it's not your Monuefa but your 
inusttnnl met that's at fauk. Sluggish 
intettiosi miuclet permit waste to sccumu- 
Ute. . .  gas is fotaed sod often you feel 
mueiable, nervous and out of sorts.

For real relief. . .  take the new, im. 
proved, Aolsska the Tone-Up laxative. 
It moves wsste quickly but gendy to re- 
lieve consdpttioa and gas. You'll enjoy a 
new feeling of pep and vitahty when your 
digestive system is in perfect ordet. Try 
Aolsxika toiliy and you'll learn why over 
20.<m,000 bottles have been sold, {̂ s/mr.- 
take*only is directed.

A  D L E R I K A
TMI TONI  -UP LAXATIVI

Visit Us While Attending the Fair!

ARE OPENING 
OUR NEW STORE 
THIS WEEK!

Leave it to “Tn EM VO N ES’* 
to create 

•'̂ town walker «ka» dim'sucli divine, 
young'thinga 

to your foot!

H igk 'sty le , 

broad strap,

MkRit lin e  fo r

the young in  heart 

o f a ll ages.

I

We win open our new Grocery Store Friday and 
Saturday 2 blocks north o f Hammer Laundry with 
a complete new stock o f  merchandise and invite the 
public to come In and com pare our prieas. Our ov
erhead is lew and we are Roinsr to be able to pass 
the savings on to our customers.

We promi.se you a g«>od stock o f  Fresh Staple 
Groceries at GOOD prices!

TYLER GROCERY
J. J. Tyler Haskell, Texas

Parc

STY-0

1SI

iCl
Make our store your headquar 

while attending the Central West Tfi 
as Fair! efrui

thebootere
M n. Hallie Chapman Mrs. Joe Thon 'I

isi

Attend the Fair next week! You will enjoy seeing the many diversified 
products of Haskell County. Visit our store while in Haskell, and inspect the 
complete stocks of Hardware and Furniture on display— many items for the 
home and farm that we offer for the first time since pre-war days.

P

Jones-Cox &  Company
mm. . I
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'c /c o m e  To The Central West Texas Fair

It’s “Show O ff” VV’eek for H askell Coun

ty — a week in which we exhibit the best 

products of our fru itfu l soil; the evidences 

of ajjfricultural and breeding efficiency: a 

week in which we m anifest our industrial 

progress and enterprise; a week in which 

every citizen m ay throw out his chest with 

pride and proclaim : “ I live in Haskell 

County.”

It is also a gala  week of fun , frivolity  and 

feteing where gather all the country-side in

the spirit o f neighborliness and com m unity  

pride, an occasion in which you will want 
to participate, patronize and play. Come 

and bring all the folks, including the little  
ones.

A ll roads next w’eek lead to Haskell. The  

big “doings” are on Thursday, Friday, and  

Saturday— but the g litterin g  carnival a t

tractions will o ffe r  hundreds of entertain

m ent features during the entire week. The  

big shows will open Tuesday, Sept. 23.

Where All West Texas Meets

■adquarW 
West Te

Joe Thon

SH O P S A V E
Be Wise and Take Advantage of These Bargains!

j - .*ITSUP 14 oz. bottle 21^iCHES No. 2‘/̂  can 29c
46 0 > . Cai

i‘ JUICE 17c
75c Si«e—

T SHAMPOO 59c

New Crop C-R-C— : 1 ; . . ■ . -k*-'

P I N T O B E A N S 2 » c b i .8 3 5 ' 

SUPER SUDS Res- b<» 29'
BROOKS- TWO 3*3 CANS

cyi-HotBEANS2303 25c

pfojen— 1 Lb. P k f.—

^BERRIES 49c
SH  ijMi^lbr 2 0 c

POTATOES Ik 4 'clb. 9c

Salt P ork—

BACON lb. 46c
Pur* Pork—

SAUSAGE lb. 5 1 c

CHEESE 2 lb bo. 89c

f o o d Phone 99
804 North Socoad Street —

- W E  DELIVER-

Come In to See Us While In Haskell Attending the . . . g-

Central West Texas Fair
W e know your visit to the Fair will be enjoyable, and we w ant you 

to make our place your headquarters while in H askell.

:  SEAT COVERS
We havf just received a larpre shipment o f Seat Cover Material and are prepared to 

jfive prompt service on Tailor-Made Seat Covers for any mode 1 automobile. New covers 
will add 100 per cent to the appearance o f your car. and the cost is surprisinjrly low . Let ns 
give you an estimate.

:  REPAIR SERVICE
W e maintain one o f the best equipped repair departments in W est Texas, staffed by 

experienced mechanics who are trained to locate and coiTect any m echanical d efect in y o o r  
car. W e use only Genuine Parts.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars and Dodge Job-Rated Trucks, Remem

ber, Dodge is the only car in the low-priced field with fluid drivel

For Prompt, Dependable Service,
Make It a Point to Come t o . , .

P itm an  M o to r Co.
y? .i- 1.H
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

SlIKHll UAVS IH.Alt \l)l>H> 
RKSI*ONSlBII.ITY ON 1>RI\KRN

k tl- vhiKi: 1̂- Jane and Jim
my, with their liand> full uf b»H'k> 

nd th. ■ he.ld  ̂ full of many 
thiiii '̂ l>- oe> traffie daiifter W.th 
them .‘ .'i.i- the tutuie. Mister 
Miitorui:. Uor.'t turn it int. a 
trattw; p.t'l for .'ome hapi'y fam.
• I>. Th.e Te\ar- S,ilety A"ot. i.i-i 
’ ion a.'K> yoii rn* to let yi'ur j 
htvriU“s huny ea 'O a ntHKllt», 

rculei'.t Drive -i' .t every ehild | 
were yoai awn.

Cement Production 
At High Peak

H ealth Baths 

W eek ly  H ealth Service 

Pleasant Sleeping 

Room s/>;•. \ u n n 's  Hath  

H ou se
vinirral UcIN I>\a<.

People in the Ha'keil area who 
,.re awaitins; the time when they 
a,. 't\'..re la'evievi puialing ma
te: i,.’ '  tor repair* a: .ew build- 
inii'. w ' tv ithid to .ear”, that 
Tex.is i> doin>: .t< -hare ti-’ward 
ore-king the tight b-.;.o.::V -la. 
te ... ' ' r-.-tt’.e'tu\ k .. - h ■ ated
.-1 - 0 . of n e v e " .; ' iteif> 
t>ne -if the primary mo.-- -'-'rs n 
th .' -ictiv.ty 1'  the 
ment priHluction t 
ioeoraing to report 
er' ty 1 Te\a« P 

::e’.''̂  Ke-e-.iroh
The Jv.n.e t. J., y 

e t -nexi t.
tc. '. '  . ■ U 
• \.*S9Ay' b

. LV-i'C • *0-
:l-.o s*. A C .

: : : r - ! -
f - ' .-'U

:*C -
:.i TO e' A'
■:-t Vt'ai Tht* : .

thsi!
t. pro-war vo..

Pyorrhea Curable In
I Harly Stages

HFAD THE WANT ADS

I— .ritu. I
Tl'.eii ti-vn le'.eloit 
. \’ .i - J"hns->t and 

■ .M'ter to- tiie w
-.0 . :h f’-om "H'.s
ON', ’ .-.e mmant..

by a t 11 i.i- 
June .Ally, 
.inded in a 

;h Barabce" 
adventure

.. V -
.'hi'Wir.i at the Tex,-.i Theatre 
o. . rii-v and .V.'iiday. H. .-ed on 
i t.o.e' ' y Ch; rle> Nurdhoff and 
Jamc' Norman Hall, authors of 
••Mutiny on the BountySpecia

Announcement
Harold G. Wise To 
Be Installed In 
Cerenioin Sunday

W e  w i l l  u n t i l  I 'u r i h e r  n o t i c e  h a r l i c -  

e u c  e a c h  d a v  C 'h o i c c  T - B o n e .  S i r l o i n s .  

P o r t e r h o u s e  a n d  S e v e n  S t e a k s .  T h e.-^ e 

s t e a k -  a r e  t w o  i n c h e s  t h i c k ,  a n d  e x t r a  

l a r i i e .  w e i i i h i n g ’ f r o m  2  t o  o  j j o u n d s .  a n d  

a r e  f r o m  c h o i c e  l » e e f .

I f  y o u  h a v e  n o t  a l r e a d y  ] ) a i d  u s  a  

v i s i t ,  d o  s o !  R e m e m b e r :  I t ' s  s a n i t a r y  i f  

i t  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  . . .

Bar-B-Q  Pit Cafe

Ha:.-Id G Wise l- to be install- 
<’ iiustm o! the E:r •. Presbyterian 

Church of Ha.-I'.i-ll by Piesbytery 
of Mid.Texas For this purpose 
Presbytery will meet here by com
mission next Sunday at 11 a. m.

The Rev Cliffurci W. William.s 
will moderate, preach the .-ermon. 
propound the constitutional ques
tions, le.od the invocation and the 
benediction. He i> .A.s-.ociatc Pas. 
tor of First Pie-byterian Church, 
Fort Worth. He was pastor at 
Haskell for .several years.

The Rev Earl Brandon will lead 
in the installation prayer and 
charee the pastor. He is a City 
Missionary in Fort Worth: and 
until this month, was pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church at An
son

Mr Calvin Frierson will charee 
•he Congreeation. He is a Ruling 
Elder of First Presbyterian church 
of RiKhester

Mr Ira Hester will read the

Sciipt'.re.s He is a Ruling Fldcr 
of Fir.-t Presly terian church of 
Rinne-ter.

Tho'C qu» -.tion..̂  will be asked of 
•he na'-tor-cleci, and an.-wei-cd in 
the affirmative

(1 . Aie you now willing to take 
..harj-c of this congregation a> 
their Pastor, agreeably to your 
declaration in accepting its call'’

(2) Do you conscientiously be
lieve and declare, as far as you 
know in your own heart, that, in 
taking upon you this charge, you 
are influenced by a sincere desire 
to promote the glory of God dffd 
the good of the Church'’

(3) Do you solemnly promise 
that, by the assistance of the grace 
of God, you will endeavor faith
fully to discharge all the duties ol 
a Pastor to this congregation, and 
will be careful to maintain a de
portment m all respects becoming 
a Minister of the Gospel of Christ, 
agreeably to your ordination en. 
gagements?

These questions will be asked 
of the Congre.gation and answered 
in the aftirmativc:

(1) Do you. the people ol this 
congregation, continue to profe.-s 
your readine.ss to receive Harold 
G. Wi.se, whom you have called to 
be your Pastor’

(2) Do you promise to receive 
the word of truth from his mouth 
with meekness and love, and to 
submit to him in the due exercise 
of discipline’’

I (3) Do you promise to encour
age him in hiv labors, and to as- 
sis his endeavor for your instruc
tion and spiritual edii’.cation?

(4) Do yo'.i e, g.igc to continue 
to him while he i - your Pastor 

i that comivtcnt v.’o.lciv mainten
ance which you liavc promised, 
and to furnish him vviin whatever 
you may see needful for the honor 
of religion and for his comfort 
among you?

Haskell peviplc w'ill be glad to 
le.irn that contrary to the (H>pu- 
!ar hel’e that pyorrhea is incur
able, this is only true in the most 
advanced cases. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
.Stale Health officer, advises those 
Itcrsons who even suspect the 
presence of pyorrhea to seek an 
curly diagnosis from their den
tist so that proper treatment can 
bebe instituted while the disease 
IS .still curable.
■ •'Early detection and proper 
treatment of pyorrhea represent 
he formula for a successful cure. 

'1 his means that the dentist must 
. have an opportunity to discover 
;he pie.scnce of the disease at the 
cai'lie.-t fxissible moment since the 
symptoms are olten so vague that 
the patient is unaware of its ex
istence," Dr Cox said "Regular 
visits to tlie family dentist are 
therefore evtremely important" 

The treatment of pyorrhea is 
not an involveii procedure. In 
the avera.ge early ea.se one of the 
main therapeutic’ features is the 
proiH*r hygenic care of tcvth and 
gums as outlined by any reput

able dentifl. Carelessnes.s regard
ing mouth hygiene is usually the 
basic cause for the condition.

'I'he family , dentist can usually 
remove the cause of the trouble, 
Dr, Cox said, and when this is 
done, intelligent routine home 
care of the mouth by the patient 
will effect a cure in the majority 
of early cases.

I The War II figures come from 
I a projection that VA made to de. 
1 termine what its administrative

''̂ pt. 1

and operating .equir,- 
the-e V eterans will b, :
tuie.

VA Computes Life  
Span of Veterans

Almost as many World War II ' 
veterans will be alive at the turn 
of the 21st century ns there are 
living veterans of World War I 
today, according to the latest 
Veterans Administration estimate 

V.-\ computes that 3.400.0(H3 ; 
War II veterans will be alive in' 
the year 2000. The number of 
War I living veterans as of June! 
30. 1947, was 3.727,000

However, although the average 
age of War I veterans now is ap
proximately 5A years, the avc*rage 
age of the War I! veterans ex. 
peeled to be living in the year 
2000 will be .-lightly over 77 

I years.

Welcome!
To the Central West Texas

1 ;— --------- 1 ■I HAMMCRIO SILViR GRAY FINISH
i h e a v y  g a u g e  s t e e l

CASH BOXES

F A I R
1 _

Haskell, Sept. 2 5 - 2 7

Haskell County’s oldest building? material 

concern takes pleasure in welcoming the 

many visitors at the Central West Texas 

Fair. We will be pleased to have you visit 

with us while in Haskell.

Spencer Lumber Co.
JOHN A. COUCH, Mgr.

MOTORISTS WARNED TO 
W ATCH FOR CHILDREN

'fhe Texas Safety Association 
a.sks motorists to remember their 
childhood in the vicinity of a 
scliool—remember that children 
live in a strange world of make- 
believe and in the excitement of 
play they often take chances for 
which they are not really ac
countable. Drive slowly and 
cautiously. Remember that ch il-1 
dren don't stop to think—but that 
drivers should.

Mad* m Tt»o StylM. Both of t elaiq* eapoeWy: i m  • g ,
IM* hw •

Sihrwvwm*f*d FinWi. '

Coiwtroctloa 
lew, Mod*m Daalm.

All coman or* roundad . . . , 
wer* la plaiad , . '|g'
/aniarviir raraaaad . . . look 
*y* Kimlfhad. Mod* of oM 
5n»lnjclion: avary quoHly ' 
T* baan oroyidadi

hte-

look boi a

Th^ nmskmU

Wdeome to The
F A I R

Vi.sit our store while at the Fa.r, it’.sHa;. 
newe.st Ladie.s Kea<ly-to-\Vear Store. \\'e d 
meilium priced Pres.se.s. L’ mierweai, Hosim | 
Siiit.s and Coats.

W«> also carry a complete line of 
( ’«'»ats for children.

THE FASHION SHON
•Mrs. 1 co n e  I’ ear.'tev Mrs. \ irgil .Noniiaj 

Teleiihone .M-W
A c ro u  Street North of Postoffi,ice

T H K

V I C T O R Y
Exposition Sho

FUN HOUSES

.

1 0
TENTED . 

THEATRES

M D ^
M W O M im m ilH K
>^V0UNCr

OLO
l i l D E i
f f f e  i P E C D Y

* N A V > .

FLUORESCENT

LIGHTING

KIUUY AlTd 

k i d d y  aeroplI

. V »
ROTO WHIP

THROUGHOUT

_____  OM T M t -

0 t t * A * P t A N 6
W 4 I E 5 L  K in i i v  E1.9I’®

^ \ 0 D i E  r f l O B  t w i n  P'ERRl^

f l L T ’ A ’ W m C  p O \  m e k k y  go R‘^

SUPER ROLL-A-

3 5

MERCHANDISE

MAHy 0T 4 I€ W

CONCESSIONS

Flame Proof 

Canvas

t il t  a WHlj 

spitfire I
AL’TO SfOO-

FLY-0-PEA‘j

r o ck et

OCTOPl'S

Mighty Carnival Midway A t the Central W est T exa s . . . .F A I R
Haskell, Texas
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Virginia Minister 
Speaker on Radio

Sept, AND answers j o. My son, a World War II Hour Sunday

'ing requir̂ .J
■  a n s  w i l l  l i t  i

b e e n drawing S57:50 •̂etcl•an. is in a 
would like to

VA hospital and
roin iny $10 i*0® ' * woum iiKe to know if I can

policy since my | visit him every day. 
the Ai my after j A. Yes. All Veteran Administra- 

j\re such laavments 1 *i'm hospitals have special hours
• h e n  t h e  SIO.OOO is a.side each day for visitors the 

same as civilian hospitals.
Q. If I get a guaranteed loan 

under the G. I Bill, does the 
gocernment pay any part of the 
loan for me?

A. Yes. V'eterans Administra
tion pays the lender, for credit 
*o your loan account, an amount 

,y be placed on the i equal to 4 per cent of the gua- 
yiieniployment al-I «*antced portion of the loan.

f p a v m e n t s  may be con. 
L c  remainder of your 

y o u r  m i n i  disability
H h a n g e d .

|j„en can I «et on the 
_.;\e iinemidoyment al-

burg, Va., will be the speaker on 1 
the Presbyterian Hour next Sun. ' 
day, September 21. |

The Rev. Mr. Stroup served as 
an army chaplain in the Pacific' 
area. Like many chaplains who 
were under fire with his men. he

nil-. lf.sHa* "•■V- We fj •d', Hosierv I
111’ ul Drŷ .̂j

O. I understand that the gov-si’.-e I
i manv times as neces- 

you' have exhausted'»*rnment will guarantee up to $4.. 
j'of entitlement. ' KMi <>n a business loan. Is this

ido°l have to pay two ; correef*
L iums i n s t e a d  of one ; A. It is correct if the business 

te my N.ftional i loan is for the purchase of busi. 
I n s u r a n c e  imlicy. j m*®*! real estate property, but if 

-emium is for the 3 1 .  | the loan is for non-real estate 
p e r i o d  following th e , property, the maxium guarantee 
a during which the'cannot be more than $2,000.
-55 con tinu ed  in force i Q. My husband is a World War 

ir tc r t o f premium; the I I  veteran and often becomes sud. 
r th« c u rre n t month of denly ill because of malaria. How\ irgil .Nonns

Postoffice
I’esent. and where do I apply for hospita-

January f 1947
9ro4uctnf Oil «od Cm • 172 C»wnt.M
Pi*ducfie«
Not Noto Producing

i»MM and Dovoloptoont 

T«tJ . . . .

14 Cewntot 

61 Coiintiot 

2S4 CoijAtiM

Oil and Gas Development In Texas Now 
Covers Each of of State’s 254 Counties

14
modern!

riding!

devices

ROTO WHIP

IIH>V ELHPH|

ilR V I S I T O R S
Jeet your friends at the City Grill 
iTonkawa Hotel for a dinner or a 
fsamlnich while attendinj? the 

Friendly, curteous service at all

“Try Our Coffee**

CITY G R I L L
Kel.-ey NeKson, Prop.

RUSSELL C  STROUP
has come t'.uough tne war with 
his faith tested. He has a great 
message for our time.

A native of Ohio, Mr. Stroup 
was educated at Stanford Univer-

The oil business is literally a 
statewide industry in Texas and 
spread across each of its 254 
billions of dollars have been 
counties which either produce oil 

sity in California. He took his|and gas, have had production, or 
theology in Drew Seminary. .After 
-serving several churches in Cali
fornia he became the pastor of 
the old First Presbyterian Church 
in Lynchburg, Va. He left to 

j serve as chaplain but his congre- 
, gallon would not let him resign.

His message next Sunday will 
I be on the topic: "What the Bible 
j Teaches About Freedom" The 
I broadcast will be heard in this 
I community over radio station 
.WF.AA (820 KC) of Dallas.

itice to

! will be open for business from  1 to .'>:30 

days and 8 to 5 on Saturday.

Ins renovate your furnrture for  you. Repair 

k! upholstering that is guaranteed to

OSS Street From Smitty’s Annex

now have land under lease for 
development.

A map prepared by the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation shows actual oil and gas 
production in 172 counties. Sixty- 
eight counties, now without pro. 
duction, have leasing and devel
opment activities in progress. 
The other fourteen counties which 
once produced are no longer ir 
production.

The As.sociation’s study showed 
i*hat since 1919 more than two and 
lone-half billion dollars have been 

lization for him? Jpaid—chiefly to farmers and ran-
A. You should see your nearest chers— for bonuses, leases, ren- 

V.A eont.:ct repre-entative or ap. t̂als and royalties, 
ply at a Veterans .•Vdmimstra- These payments in 194fi totaled 
tion regional office or hospital. i$248.108.000, which is equivalcn* 
In an emergency call the nearest to 18c for every dollar of Texas 
V.A office, collect. /farm and livestock income, ac-

Q. How is the length of entitle, cording to the survey, 
merit for education or job-train. | The Association estimated there 

I ing calculated and docs a year of [are 169,160 owners of royalties in 
.entitlement mean a school ye 'Texa.s. which has 58.232.557 .acres 
Uir a calender year" 'or 34.4 |ier cent, of its land sur.
I .A, l.'nder the Sors icemen's Re- face under lease There are now 
, adju.stment .-Vet (GI Hill) ;,r. oli. japproximately 28,900 producing 
gible veteran is entitled to ediica- Icn.ses of which 12,700 produce 

I tion or job-training for a |x>riod|sa®. the As.soeiation reported.
[ of one calender year, plus the | -------------
, time he sjicnt in the armed forces 1̂ *̂  YIcMI RRA
I between Sept. 16. 1940 and the 
official end i f  the war. The total 

; p«“rii)d of education or training 
I may not exceed four calendar 
I years. Time spent in .ASPT or 
\avy college training is excluded.

-----------4----- -- -
SLOW I P—LET CHILDREN 
GROW I’P;

The Texas Safety .Association 
isk.s Haskell motorists to let the 

schiKil belLs I’emind them to slow 
up— and let the children grow up. 
Drive with extreme caution at 
every place where children are 
on or near the streets. Playing 
children move fast, and they of-

Prevue of Carnival 
At The Fair

F. W. Chamberlain 
Dies Recently In 
Lubbock

Friends of L. W. Chamberlain 
will learn with regr«t that he 
pas.sed away in the West Texas 
Hospital at Lubbock, Thursday. 
August 31, and was burned in the 
Ma.sonic section of the Memorial 
Cemetery at Lubbock, .August 22. 
The funeral was conducted by the 
Drs. C. A Bickley. pastor of the 
Ashbury Methodist Church .’md 
J. O. Haymes. D.strict Supt’rin- 
tendent, a life long friend. The 
.Masonic Order had charge of the 
burial ceremony. The Pall Bearers 
were Lee Haymes of Monday, 
I-cwis Cartwright of Gorce, Mac 
Haymes of O'Donnell. Buford Gre. 
gory of Lcvelland, Harold Gre- j 
gory of Lubbock, and .Norman 
Frey of Littlefield.

Uncle "l-os" as he was known 
w as born in Helena, Karnes coun. 
ty. Texas. .April 9, 1860. When a 
small child his parents moved to 
Burnet County where they lived 
until 1877 when they moved to 
Caldwell county where he grew 
to od. married and liv ed
until ■'■igi'st 31. 1882 hr
married Ollie F.cy and to this 
union was born ten children, nine 
of whom survive and attended 

St .ll'^ess In 1899 he

Burnett, now ninty-six years old.[John I-ee Smith was to deliver the
Only one of the family died und. 
er the age of eighty.

He joined the Methodist Church 
in youn^ manhood, and about
the same time joined the Masonic 
Order. .Some years past he wa.- 
granted a life membership by the 
Grand I.,odge. He loved and was' 
devoted to his church. Masonic i DIf'Vt I.E 
order, home and al) things Ameri- 
can. He cared nothing for thing  ̂
that did not iJertain to the sprit- 
tual and moral.

The family hi d planned a cele
bration honoring their sixty.filth 
wedding anniversary on .August 
31. in the McKenzie State Park 
m Lubbock. Many lifelong friend^ 
were anticipating being presimt 
Rev Jordan Grooms was to lead 
the religious part of the ceremony.

princip.ll address. Hop Halsey's 
Band was going to furnish the 
music with s|x-cial selections lor 
the ocassion. Special songs known 
to be favorites of Uncle Los and 
.Aui t Ollie vAeie to have been 
sung by Miss Fan Ctiamberlain of 
San Angelo and Burnet.

RIDERS SHOl’LO 
OBSERVE RIGHTS OF ’ 
MOTORISTS. PEDESTRIANS

Haskell youths who ride bicy
cle should re>i>ecl the rights of 
rnotori'ts ir; the "treels and the 
rights of pedestriarir on the side
walks—.and they -hould be care
ful f o r  their own sakes wherever 
they ride. The Texas Safety As- 
(̂H’lation says parent.' are train

ing ’ heir voungster' to lie good 
citizen*

‘‘Light 'er up—turn ’em—bally" 
are magic words, in carnival lin-!him  in hi
go. that will create a vertible! to Knox County 
fairyland of music, beauty and
brightness when The Victory Ex. 
position Shows open their man- 
moth matchless, midway of shows, 
rides and fun naaking devices for 
a prevuo showing on the Cen. 
tral Wes Texas Fair Grounds, 
next Monday night.

Scores of workmen are required 
to prect the vatious tent theatres, 
novelty stands, and a liewildering 
•naze of the late.st and mo.st dar
ing thrill priKlucers which, by the 
way are always checked and then 
double checked for .safety.

The big carnival, resplendent 
with fresh paint, houserl under p. i ■/ L 'f  r' tr. .nlks—on 
new flame proof canvas, and beau. Monday niulil ,vou may have a 
tifully illuminated ty  myriads of fir-t h.ind look at .■Mime of the 
bright multicolored lights, presents stiMiigc ights and dazzling d i'-  
a pleasing appearance and oc- play-- ..f cleitrical brilliance on 
cupeis a large portion of the the idoasure plaza at the Central 
fair grounds. W e-’ Texa- F: ir m Ha-kcll. which

So in the parlance of the mid- officially oi • • on September 22 
way barker—"If you'll please step I and c'oses .Se|jt. 27,

where he resided until 1908 when 
he moved to Haskell County, re- 
sidii g in the Ferris Ranch com- i 
mu 'V ’mtii 1923 when he mov-I 
ed I * Haskell where he resided 
unt'.l December 1945, moving the: 
to Lubbock. I

In addition to his own children [ 
he and his wife reared five grand. ' 
■hildren. He had 31 living grand
children, 27 of who at’ ended ho j 
funeral.

He was the last nf si.\en both- 
ei He is 'iirvivivl by hi.-, only 
sister. Mrs Joe Livingston of

This business of friends and neijrh- 

1)0 1 '.-̂  Kettin^ together and showinjr o ff  

the best of what they have raised can’t 

help but make us feel a lot l>etter to

ward each other.

Visit with us while attending the 

Fair.

Courtney Hunt

Kenneth Toolcy, summertime 
employee of The Haskell Free 
P'ess resigned this week and en
tered McMurry College Tuesday, j ■' — '>» ■ —
ten take chances for which they 
are not really accountable. Don't 
take big chances with little chil
dren.

U ncle Sam Savs

l̂ he Eli tire Family to the . . . .

Iiitral W est Texas Fair
In Haskell Sept. 25-27

You will enjoy the many edu
cational and entertainment 
features arranged, for young 

and old.

I)on*t Miss the . . .

Cutting Horse 
Contest

Sept. 25-26, 2 30 P. M.

This* is a Special Added A t
traction Offered for the First 
Time This Year!

D o n * t M i s s  i t :

We are in the m»irket for your Cieam and, 
F ovei'y day in the vear. Complete Stock of Livestock

*lton Produce Company
Buster Shelton, M g r . ______________________

•A t' •'l ^

How W’on'd you like a fat rai c? 
Dream stuff, you say? It Isn’t. It's 
a cold-cash, bras* tacks real!'.}—i 
you want it to bo. How do you go 
about it? Very simple. Just s 
up for the Payroll Savings Plin 
where you work or the Bond-a-Munth 
Plan where you bank. For every 
$3 you put away now, you get $4 in 
ten years. Take part of your pay 
each week in E. S. Savings Bonds. 
That’s all. That’s a fat gain in any 
man’s arithmetic. And if ten years 
seems like a long time to Ioo 'k 
ahead. Just give a thought to the 
smart Americans who bought bonds 
ten years ago, and hung on to them. 
Art now. Ten years will be gone 
before you know it!

V. S. Tttatury Drfartment

Attend t h e . . .

Central \Vcst Texas Fail 
In Haskett, Sept.
25, 26, 27

m ,
A  m

Make Our Place Your 
Headquarters While 

Attending the 
Fair!

L- t

Don't Take Chances With Worn Tires— W e Have A Complete Stock of . . .

Seiberling Tires
Come in and let us fix you up with a new set of tires while here for 

the Fair. And remember, we give prompt service on flats and all other 

automobile needs. Complete One-Stop Service.

FOOT
LOTION

Stops
A ttlM t ’s

Foot
I ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

GRATEX
JOHN E. ROBISON

4.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

C A W O r iS A N K S

May we take Uua meaiia uf 
tkiik  inf OHT friafids and neifh- 
t a n  for the many acU ol kind, 
neaa aheam a* durina the illness 

after the death of our loved 
laMT. We want to especially thank 
the neighbors for the food sent in 
aad for the lovcfy floral tribute 
ID her memory.

J. S. Wisdom and family.

BKAD THK WANT ADS

FIKB IS BIG d e s t r o y e r  
OF FOOD

Thousands of tons of badly- 
needed food are laid waste by 
fire each year, members of the lo. 
cal fire department learned aftei 
studying statistics covering fires 
during the past year Fires occur 
annually in 2.000 flour mills and 
elevators, 200 packing plants, 900 
bakeries. 10,500 restaurant*'. 20,- 
000 barns, 500 creameries and 
dairies and in thousands of gro
ceries, warehouses and farms.

I 'T

W E L C O M E  T O  
THE FAI R!

Krin^ the whole family and attend 
the Fair each day— you’ll find it lx)th 
educational and entertaininjj:! And you 
will enjoy the opportunity of meeting’ 
friends from other communities who 
\dll be here for the big event.

Rainbow Club Has 
All Day Meeting

Is
<&
I
i
i>
1
f
f
\
i
I
i
i
i
♦

We also want you to visit our place 
often while in Haskell, see what equip
ment we have on display, and discuss 
any of your farm machinery problems 
with us.

G I L M O R E  
IMPLEMENT CO.

‘The John Deere House”

Mrs. W. E. Johnson was host 
at an all day meeting of the Rain
bow Sewing Club in her home in 
Haskell Tuesday Sept. 16

\  bountiful covered dish lunch 
was spi^id at the noon hour.

The club quilt was quilted 
during the day, and it is to be 
given away the second Saturday 
in October.

,M .I p. m. the house was called 
to order by the president. Mrs. 
Helen Johnson, for a business ses. 
sion.

Mrs. Tony Patterson led the 
group in singing a song. Kneel at 
the Cross.

Mrs Berta Mae Bass gave the 
thought for the day. Needlecratt 
rc|H'rt w-as given by Mrs. J. B. 
Edwards.

Mrs. O. W Whiteker was pre- 
.sented with two lovely birthday 
gifts.

New officers were elected for 
the next six months as follows:

President—Mrs. Floyd Lusk.
Vice President—iMrs. J. B. Ed. 

wards.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. Lar. 

ry Bass.
Reporter—Mrs. O. \V. Tooley.
Parliamentarian—Mrs. H. D

Bland.
Recreation Leader—Mrs. O. \V 

Whiteker.
Sting Director—Mrs. Tony Pat

terson.
Needlecraft Reporter—Mrs. W ' 

E Johnson.
Those present for this enjoyable 

cx:casion were the following mem
bers:

Mesdames Walter Rogers, H. 
D Bland. Tony Patterson, Jesse 
Josselet, O. W. Tooley, O. W 
Whiteker. Larry Bass. Tot John, 
son. Jewel Perdue. Floyd Lusk. 
J B Fxiwards. five children and 
two visitors, Mrs Rex Johnson 
of Dallas and Mrs. James E. Har
rell. and the hostess. Mrs. W. E 
Johnson.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. O W Whiteker on the first 
Tuesday in October.

NEWS
Ttsas A.eM College 
ExMishfi Sert'ice
(LOUISE NEWMAN)

Wei! Known Artist 
Will Judge Art 
Exhibits at Fair

--------------^

David Preston
Dance Studio

Fonuerly of Russian Ballet 
Announces Classes for Children and Adults in . , ,

BALLET TAP BALLROOM
Registration and Clas.ses Every Saturday from 1 to 4 P, M.

Round I ’p Hall, Rodeo Grounds 

.Stam ford, Texas

Dotty Botkin, Assistant
Just retul’ned from extensive 

Summer Courses

For further information write

David Preston Dance Studio
Cypress Street, Abilene, Texas Phone 6929

Next week is Fair Week!
The Central West Texas Fair ie 

a Haskell County institution but 
it is up to you to make it a sue. 
cess with your exhibits and at
tendance. Remember to put in 
some choii'e canned goods, hand
work. cuke, bread, etc., when you 
come in to fix your club bixilhs 
next Wednesday. Exhibits such 
a.s this are the only means we 
ha\e of proving what good work 
you can do. Did you ever think 
how poor the State Fair would be 
if the counties all waited for a 
Ijetter one to put in all the dis
plays’  The 4.H Club girls and 
Homemakmg girls need your en. 
couragement to help them get 
their displa.vs here too, so put in 
something for them when you 
come.

Mrs. R. W. “Herren, superin. 
tendent of the art department of 
the Central West Texas Fair an
nounced this week that Mary Eula 
Sears, well known artist in this 
district has agreed to judge the 
Art department at the Fair. "We 
are very fortunate in getting her 
since she is so busy in the art 
field,”  Mrs. Herren said. “ Those 
who know her will ■be glad to 
learn that she has been secured 
as art judge, and to have her in 
our city again.”  Mrs. Herren .said.

The Progressive Study Club 
presented a solo showing of her 
work about teh years ago and 
since that time another club 
sponsored her work here. The 
Abilene Museum of Fine Arts, of 
which she is a Ixiard member, is 
presenting her work in a solo ex
hibit.

She is also first vice chairman 
of Creative Art Club: first vice 
chairman of the art unit of Wo.

man's Forum of Federation of 
Women’s Clubs; member of Klep. 
per Art Club, Dallas, and has just 
finished a two year term as Art 
Chairman of Sixth District Fed
eration of Women’s Clutos.

Her paintings and etchings 
have been shown in all the mu
seums and cities in Texas, as 
well as in galleries over the na
tion, such as Hartford, Conn.; 
Buffalo. N. Y., Springfield Mu. 
seum, Tulsa, Okla.: New Orleans. 
Phoenix, Ariz., and others, receiv
ing a number of prizes.

Mary Ella Sears has also given 
many exhibit lectures over the 
state, at Clarksville, Fort Worth, 
Waco. Haskell, Anson, Trent, 
Merkel, and others. "We feel she 
can give us some helpful criti
cism as well as judging our ex. 
hibits,”  Mrs. Herren concluded.

W A A  To Sell Scrap 
Lumber Stocks

Remaining unsold surplus from 
the big August clearance of the 
Grand Prairie War Assets Ad. 
ministration warehouse plus 28.. 
000 feet of scrap lumber will be 
lumped off for a purchase by in
formal bidders September 23, 24 
and 25. Materials will be ar- READ THE

The Friendly Chin
1

HERE FOR VISIT

Mrs. James St. Clair and chil
dren of Morton, Texas, have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Fouts and sister, .Mrs, 
Harold Spain and family.

GOES TO FORT WORTH

John F. Ivy left Monday for Ft 
Worth for a few days vacation.

----- Fundamental Baptigt
WELCOMES YOU TO ALL O lg  SEEtKi

The Bible Only As Our Text Book and Li(htg|
Fsalm* ll$:l|([

18 A. M. Sunday School Study (Hrb. ll:Ui)
II A. .M. .Morning Message by Pastor.
7:38. Young People’s Ser\irrs.
8:88 P. M. Evening Meosage—Baptisint. 
Wednesday, 7:18 P. M.—Pray er Aleelint. 
Friday. 7:38. Teachers Meeting.
Sunday Afternoon, 2:38—Community Singiir.

Did you know that now is the 
time to order your strawberry 
plants so that they will be ready 
to plant in October’  If you don't 
think strawberries can be grown 
in this county Mrs. Guy Marshall 
in the Dennis Chapel community 
can prove that they can; her fam- 
ly enjoyed home grown berries 
for weeks last spring from the 89 
plants in her strawberry bed.

Either the Gem or Mastadon va
rieties will do well in this sec
tion. In ordering, allow one 
plant for each foot of row. While 
you are watting fur the plants to 
get here mix six or eight pounds 
of 5.10-5 commercial fertilizer or 
two or three hundred pounds of 
barnlot lertilizer for each hun
dred feet of row and plow it into 
teds 24 to 30 inches apart and 
leave the beds until you are ready 
to plant. Rake off the top so the 
beds will be about a foot wide. 
If you already have plants re. 
member that September is the 
time to re-fertilize and thin your 
old vines. Leave ihe most vig. 
orrius plants for late winter and 
early spring production.

Auction Sale of 
Consumers Goods 
Slated by WAA

rapid-fire auction of nearly 
a quarter million dollars worth of 
newly i e eased surplus consumers 
grxHls will be open to the public 
at the Fort Worth Quartermaster 
depot September 23 and 24. It j 
will be WAA’s second oral auc. 
tion disposal of this type in the 
Texas area. Goods will be of. 
fered in approximately 70 lots 
containing wooden army lockers, 
office furniture, cotton sheets, 
wool trousers, cafe supplies, a 
sewing machine and as.'iorted mis
cellany. Inspection is scheduled 
at the depot from 9 a. m. to 3 p. 
m. September 23, and the floor 
bidding will start the following 
morning at 9 a. m. The sale will 
provide additional storage space 
in the army’s regional program 
for repatriation of ovei'seas fa. 
talities.

HAMMIMD SILVM 0«Ar f l N I i M
h e a v y  g a u g e  s t e e l  
CASH BOXES
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KRAUT 2 for 25c PEAS
No. 2 Can—

Blackberries 2Ic t o .m . \to e s

Mittion Brand—

No. 2 can
No. 2 C a n -

Sour—

PICKLES quart iar 24c CRACKERS ’ u
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Machine Tools 
'fd By

Servic-e Center of 
Prairie WAA office is 

.pipe and machine tool* in 
[price sale to priority and 
’  ij! groups until Septem- 

Included in the offering 
1 and press drill*, high 

Uders. hack saws, pipe 
/  rivet machines, lathes, 

.(.,ng and micrometer

check pilots. The equipment of. 
fered is detcribed as being stan. 
dard in make and readily adjust
able to commercial use and for 
instruction purposes in schools.

-------------1------------
WHERE DO YOU ELACE 
THE STAMPS?

Some natives of Au. t̂ralia have 
a unique postal system. Accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan, 
nica, **mail men*̂  there carry a 
message stick, with a notched 
message on it. The stick is car. 
ried in a net bag.

•OltH -TMI«
wicic you'Kc 
A VlK&O AtiV  (ieots Toaio>.eI* youM.you’ll <Av« 
V 0» »  tllAM

you'll we MO

Welcome To The FAIR
Sept. 2.3 through Sept. 27

lou Are .Always Welcome a t . . .INES DRY GOODS
SEW FALL  

FFjLTS

illy advertised Kno> 

Bedutiful quality in 

[ltddmg '■tyles for Fall 

1 Winter Regular and 

(S\al5. .A style for you 

red to please.
■ r V .
\ m  to $12.50 /
I m
tc styles and makes. All X 
4 latest styles at—

up to $10.00

\

Hoots

j| ONen Stelzer boots 

"i better made. Sizes 

|fe 11. Lots of styles for 

and hard wear. 
jPr.itd at—

m M  to $25.00

Winter Coats 

and Jackets

style for v. eryonc in 
all the wanted materials.

lA'athers in Cape. Horse- 
hide. Cowhide, Goatskin. All 
kinds of Wool Jackets. Zelon 
and other water repellents, 
jhort and long Coats, reg
ular and slim models.

Priced at—

$6.95 up to $32.50 

Work Clothes
Dickie, Hawk, Tul Nut and 
■.ee’s. All naionally adver. 
tised lines. Shirts and pants 

for men and boys. See 
these well made lines.

Priced at—

$2.49 up to $4.50
Per Garment

Jones Dry Goods
The Cash Store
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Classes Added In 
Textile Division 
AtCWTFair

A fA/*Oy.i fWMCxAAAM 
eo«M -joz yeA*$ Ajo 
-r&PAy, 10014 J O li'fT .  

at i)irio«rP mi4«i« iWi 
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Advance planning by the sup. 
eintendents of the Textile De. 
patment of the Central West 
Texas Fair give exhibitors the 
best opportunity they have had 
in several years to show their 
handwork because several new 
and different classes have been 
added. Tailored dresses and suits, 
quilts, rugs, several different 
kinds of embroidery, criK-heted 
work, knitted pieces, and speci
mens of cut work, needlepoint, 
and Swedish embroidery have 
been added or the premium mon
ey increased.

Mrs. Joe Holcomb, superin. 
tendent of the department, Mrs. A. 
M Bird and Mrs. J. C. Holt will 
l,e in the Exhibit Building Wed. 
ne.sday, September 2.'5 to register 
and display these entries. They 
request that the exhibitor wait 
until their articles have been

properly identified before they 
leave the booth.

The exhibits will be protected 
from dust during the time they 
are on display and will not be 
handled by the public. The class
es have been divided so that col
ored embroidery will not be in the 
same class with the white em. 
broidery, however white or ecru 
work is always preferable to the 
colored work.

I THEY REMEMBERED HE 
I WAS “ TIGHTW AD”

In 1777 James Madison, who la
ter became President of the Unit
ed States, refused to treat the 
electors to rum and punch, after 
the custom of the time; conse
quently, he was not re-elected to 

! his state convention, according to 
I the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Warehouse?— W  A A 
Has *em on Sale

HERE ON BUSINESS T
C. D. Govan of Dallas was a 

business visitor in Haskell Mon
day

TO ABILENE MONDAY
Courtney Hunt made a businem* 

trip to Abilene Monday
-  *-------------

ATTEND CTRCUS IN ABILENE

Mrs. Henry Atkeison and daufli- 
ter Judy and Mrs Elmore Smith 
were in Abilene Saturday to at
tend the circus.

IN WICHITA FALLS CLINIC
Hallie Chapman is in the Wich

ita Falls Clinic for observation 
and possible operation. Mrs Chap
man is with him.

j Clearance of four warehouse | 
buildings from Hereford Prisoner | 
of War Camp at Hereford. Texas, j 
is expected to result from the gov- i 
ernment’s announced public sale 
of the structures. Priorities close | 
Septemrber 22 after which the gen
eral public will be permitted to 
place bids until October .3, ac. 
cording to officials of the Office 
of Real Property Disposal of the 
Grand Prairie office of War As
sets Administration.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

VACVL M C L E A M M i SERVICE
Ce.ss Tools, .Septic Tanks, Grea.se Traps, Oil Tanks, 

and City Disposal Systems Treated
Cleaned By Vacuum , T om orrow ’s M ethods T od a y

Service Klectrical Kotor Rooter. Cleans
anitation Roots, .Sand and all Types o f

atisfaction I’ lujfs from .Sewer Lines.

Orval L. .\orth, Haskell, Texas
Phone 448-W

M iss Newman Gives 
Demonstration at 
Josselet Club

"A pillow corsage makes the 
tray look very attractive to a con. 
valescent," -said Miss Louise New. 
man as she gave a demonstration 
on attractive trays to the Josselet 
H. D. Club members Sept. 8 in 
the home of Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

The meeting was an all day af- 
lair and each memlier brought a 
covered dish.

Centerpiece for the dinner ta
ble was a va.Ne of rosebuds.

The table was laden with a 
variety of foods, meats, vege
tables, .salads, and cobblers and 
pies.

Miss Newman in her demon, 
stration showing how to arrange 
attractive trays and correct menu 

. for convalescent patients, aPo 
: told club women to use attractive 
dishes with coloring when prepar- 

-ing a tray.
A typical bed tray for reading 

and writing as well as serving a 
meal was also demonstrated by 
Miss Newman.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas and Mrs. Lee 
Brown, bedroom demonstrators, 
read their stories of what they 
had accomplished this year on 
their projects.

Mrs. J. L. Toliver had on display 
a lovely candlewick bedspread 

I she had just completed. Other 
1 members are working on bed- 
jlFveads for the Fair.

Pal gifts were distributed to 
Ithe secret pals.

Members present were: Mes- 
j dames J. L. Toliver, J. P. Perrin, 
W. C. Norton, J. L. Toliver, Jr., 
Ray Cothron, C. A. Thomas, Bill 

I Norton, Berta Mae Bass, Louise 
Merchant, Jesse Josselett, Lee

Johnston Children  
Hold Reunion

• -ttftrrt T? irlsr:

AtJTO SUPPLIES
Are Headquarters For All Automobile Needs, and You 
H u y  Every Article You Need From Us A t Prices As Low  

Slower Than You*ll Pay a Mail Order House! No Delay, 
I'o Waiting.

Join In Inviting You to Attend the . . .

ntral West Texas Fair
Sept, 25 to 27

Visit our store often while attending’ the Fair, and in- 
l̂̂ ct our com plete stocks o f automobile parts, accessories.

.VIN BENSON AUTO SUPPLY

The nine children of T. J. 
Johnston met in the Sandy Beach 
Park near Wichita Falls Sunday 
in a reunion. It was the fir;* time 
for all of the children to meet to
gether in six years. After two 
hours visiting a bountiful lunch 
was spread at 12 o'clock. During 
the afternoon singing, kodaking, 
and other activities were enjoyed 
and late in the afternoon water
melon was served. At 4:30 good 
byes were in order until next 
September when wc hope to meet 
again.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Johnston, C. D. John, 
ston and family of Dallas; Tom 
Johnston of Irving, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnston of Ok. 
l.Thoma City; Mr .and Mrs. Jack 
Dawson and daughter of Elk City 
Okla.; W. B. Johnston of Manitou. j 
Okla.; Mrs. R.“ J. Moore of Fort 
Worth; Mr .and Mrs. T. M. Pat. 
terson of Haskell: Ernest Johnston 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mears and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bil Barton Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Reed and son of Wichita 
Falls: Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Spann 
of Irving: Mrs. Louise White of 
California; Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
and son of Fort Worth.

CRIME ON INCREASE

A marked rise in the number 
of crimes occurred last year with 
an increase in every category of 
repiortable offenses, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Brittanica 1947 
Book of the Year. For instance, 
there was a 31.8 per cent rise in 
robbery cases during the tirst six 
months of 1946 as against the first 
six months of 1945.

"Irown, Julia Wallace.
Visitors for dinner were Clif. 

Jr., and Lewis Thoma.s, and 
the club ladies children.

Uncle Sam Says

Everybedjr knows It MT* kuy 
U, 8, Bonds. Bnt not everybody 
knows how mnch It pays. By invest- 
‘■f as small a mam aa $t,M a week 
In U. 8. Bonda, year lavings will be 
$1,448.M In ten yean. Take savings 
of 13.75 a week; by 1957, yon will 

’ bai’e $2,163.45. There are two easy 
ways to save antomatically. Have a 

' regular amonnt sf money tel aside 
from yonr pay each week for bonds 
tbrongh the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Or, If you’re not on a payroll, but 
yon do have a checking acconnt, 
yon can have your bank nntomatii- 
ally charge your acrannt for the 

i pnrehase price sf a bond each 
month. y, S. T r* .s .ry  D r f.r im tn

MODERN W A Y  
FOOD STORE

Cream Style—

No. 2 Can Hunt’ s

Life Saver— In Tom ato Sauce—SARDINES 13 OZ can 19.
Le G rande- No. 2 Can

EnglbbPeas lOc
.APRICOTS No. 2'/. can 28c
1 Lb. Jar Tak-A -Taate—

Fig PRESERVES 2 f«  3%

Red White
Best Maid Sour or Dill—

PICKLES quart 29c
M a y fa ir— 11

SOIR PICKLES
•i O Z . ja r—

10c

Pinto Beans ib. 3 4 c
Red & W rite—

COFFEE lib jar 46c
Great Northern—

BEANS 2 lb. pkg. 28c
K. C—  s o  O x.—

BAKING POWDER 40c
Buy It E arly !—

STOVE PIPE each 16c
M arcal— 100 Count—

TISSUE HANKIES lOc
F R U IT 8  

{VEGETABLES

Bring Y our Container— Lb.—

Pure Lard 22c
LOIN STEAK lb 63c

T-Bone Steak
Lb.—

WEINERS lb. 35c
Rosset Potatoes

Lb.—

5 c

TOKAY GRAPES if 7'^

W hite Onions
Lb.—

6c

Cabbage

i

■m
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• The Haskell Free Press
EsUblished January 1. 1886

Published every Thursday

Sam A. Roberts, Publisher 
Monro Pate Editor

t ola I-emmon Bookkeeper
Jno B. Martin Advertisinf

kaiiered as &ecu(ui.claa& matter at the postofltce at HaiikeU.
\ Texaa, iiruier the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironeous reflection 
ivior. the character, reputation or -'tanding of any firm, 
’ ty; • tuai or cttrporation viiU be gladly Corrected upon being 
ailed to the attention of the publishers.

H urricane Season
lh i>  i> ih f  .<oa.stm o f  ih o  yottf fo r  the v io len t, trop i

ca l -itorris that swin)r u i'w a rd  from  the W est Indies and 
oftxMi 'ti-iki- eastern  pt»rt.< o f  the rnited States.

Prom  July th rou gh  O etolier. the p eop le  in the stati-s 
the l lu l f  o f  .Mexico and the Southeast take a keen 

Miterost in w eath er reports from  the islands. T hey know  
from  eiLi'enetice that the destructive w hirls in flict terrific  
dam ajre.

Ju.st w hat ijuirk o f  nature sets up these enorm ous 
whirte, or w hy .some o f  them  d e v e lo p  w ith such fe roc ity , 
ks QBcertain. Scientist^ o f  the m odern  a>re. h ow ever , are 
makirifr in th eir .study o f  the storm s. I f  they
caow ol be avnubnl. they can  at lea.st be di.seovered and a 
wam m «r «:rven to those in the path o f  the w inds that 
roach  miles an hour.

F.».mt*stness is the liest sou rce  o f  m ental jio w e r : and 
d e fic ien cy  o f  heart is the cause o f  m any m in  n ever be- 
c< »nin5r I’r e a t .— Rulw er-I ytton.

There is an eloqu en t s ile n ce : It .serves sonietinit < to 
a pp rove  SMmetinies to co n d e m n ; there is a m orkinv' 
sileiM. : ’.here is a resjieetfu l s ilen ce .— La Roelu fou ca iild

1'’’ = trou b le  with th*- w orld , if a n ybod y  w ants to 
k 'low ou r op in ion , is that 't has too  m any se lf-a p poin ted  
ifmoruyiu-si-.s tryin*.’’ to  tell i-thi-r p eop le  w hat they ilon ’t 
kn*<w.

Attend the 
Central \Ve.<t 
Te.\a.<

F A I R
I X

H .A S K K  L L 
Sept. 2o-27

n'.vULnj^ o f  inti-i'-st p i.n jr on all

70 YEARS AGO
Next week’s issue of the Haskell 

Free Press will be the annual Fair 
edition It will be better than ever 
before in keeping with the Fair 
Haskell County Fairs have an en
viable reputation in West Texas 
and the credit is duo in a large 
way to the loyal support of Has. 
kell merchants and institutes of 
the regular publicity media. Pub
licity IS absolutely necessary and 
where it is subscribeit to unani. 
muusly ttiere can be no doubt of 
onthusiam and wholehearted in
tention to make a bigger and bet. 
ter Fair each year.

Coach Dinison announced that 
new gleaming suits had arrived for 
the f<H)tbalI squad and the start
ers for the game Friday against 
Seymour would probably be. cen
ter. Virgil Reynolds, R. Guard, 
Marvin Hranch. L Guard. Tom 
P.atterson, R Tackle. Lonnie Hen- 
shaw, L. Tackle. Claude Pippen, 
R End. Bill Chapman. L End. 
William Kimgrough. Quarterback, 
Johnny Biinks. Full Back. Ernest 
Kimbrough, R. Half Back. Ed 
Henshaw, L Half Back. Cecil Brad 
ley Others just as good as the 
starters on the team, quoates 
the Coach are Manuel Medlev. 
Herman Pitman, Ted Stuart. Roy 
Sanders, Glenn Marrs, Roger Gil. I 
strap. Tommie Leflar. Elzie Wheat- | 
ley. .lack Glenn. Walter Green. 
.S|)oncer Watson, D. L. Cummins, | 
Raymond Morgan. Paul Ballard. | 
1 E McDonald. O B Ratliff. Ran. j 
kin Gammill and others. .

W B Henrv and family of Pam- j 
i>a \ isited in the home of Rev. and 
Mr  ̂ H R. Whatley this week.

10 YFAKs; .UiO
H ; kc'l oounty ha l a big rain * 

Tluirsilay n; ;ht Formers >ay that! 
,il materially increase the cot. 

:-<*p uhere the  ̂ .int ho.,! not 
■:<-’ i-ed bliMiming.

.hihn O.iti-s '» ft >csterday fo- 
11 .Viitunio when- ne will .tttend

/iMAZftffi
FLOUR

H o w  c o u l d  w e  o f f e r  

i t  i f  A u n t  J e m i m a  

F a m i l y  F l o u r  

w e r e n ’ t  t h e  f i n e s t  

m o n e y  c a n  b u y ?

PeaciK-k school.
.A. D. English returned Wetines- 

day with his bride nee Miss Bes
sie Bray. They were married at 
the bride’s home in Keot.a, Iowa 
til the llfh  irst.. ano .icluded 
several points of interest in a 
tour before returning to Haskel' 
v.'hich will be their home and a 
host of friends welcome them.

Buford Long. I.enris Jones. J 
G. Foster and Wilmcr Camp left 
Krid.nv to attend the .Agriciillurcl 
; nd Mechanical College at Bryan 
Texas.

Mrs. C. M Hunt was called to 
the bedside of her mother at Wyn- 
ncwotxl. I. T.. Saturday morning.

M. S. .Shook left Tuesday on a 
business trip to Waco.

T, C. Cahill made a business 
trip to Ballinger and San Antonio 
last week.

YE ARS AGO
R M. Dickenson got in Thurs. 

day from a trip over the M.K.&T 
through Indian Territory He re
ports he saw trains of immigrant 
wagons coming to Texas from 
Kansas and Mi.s.suuri.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Colins at
tended the wedding of Miss Callio 
Wright in Knox County Wedr.es-

viay night.
A few days ago the residence 

and its entile contents of County 
Judge J. B. Mas.sie of TKi*.i».Umor-1 
t.Ti.was destroyed by fire.

Ho'li. Fields left last week for 
Waco w here he will attend Add- 
Ran College.

W. F’ Draper is a happy man 
now. .A fine baby boy came to 
his house Tuesday morning.

Will Pierson left Thursday for 
.Austin to epter the law depart, 
ment of the University of Texa^

i.ss Ada Fitzgerald left T.ie dav 
morning for Sam Houston Normal 
ft Hiintsi'ille to which she re
ceded -n apfxiintment from Gov. ’ 
CullM'rson. !

.A party of serenaders was out 
a fev’ nights ago discoursirg sweet 
music.

.Ichn Vannoy bade his Hask''ll 
friends adieu, folded hi- tent arid 
departed last Monday for Ca: i .! 
diiiii City, where he will eng-sse 
in the tonsorial business.

■ ■ .........•'
WATfH YOUR SPFFn. j

I >ii>iTF« m o t o r is t :
I Here's a mes.sage to motorist i 
; from the Texas Safety .\ssocia- 
tion: Speed kills one out of every 
three children before ’ lie.v live 
out their normal life .-pan — so 
fake it easy wherever school 
children are on or around the 
streets ,ind hiehu-nvs S'ow do vi
and save that third child!

------ — ------------

Wheat Grinding and 
Flour Production 
Vp in Texas

Haskell County contributed 
its portion of Texas’ enormous 
10-17 wheat crop which dwarfed 
.-ill other news on the farm and 
business front during mid-sum
mer and carried wheat grindings 
upward to a tieak doubling pre
war levels, The University of Tex- 
!>- Biireau of Business Re.search 
-c;jorted.

J-- e .-’ nd July grindings were 
at record levels with July pnKl.ic 
tion -coring .i 26 î »er cent gain 
over year-ago figures.

fhe 3 per cent June to July in
crease in grinding.s binisted the 
monthly total up to 4,733,(X)0 
bushels indicating that the jump 

-.i-t only a .-casonal. one, but is

he result of greater yield from | 
•he State’s wheat fields. In many | 
teetions, particularly on the Nor. | 
them High Plains, wheat stored; 
temporarily on the ground is ex- I 
pccted to begin moving at an early  ̂
date. This movement should keep 
wheat grindings at record marks 
exceeding seasonal expectations.

Wheat four production tallied a 
.•t per cent monthly gain to stand 
18 |x;r cent above July 1946 pro- 

I diiction. Total for the month 
reached 2.053.0U0 sacks. Howe\-er 

' the June to July gain last year 
was much greater, with produc. 
tion rising 17 per cent.

LITTLE FELLOW. OBEY ALL 
TRAFFIC RI LES ON YOUR 
BU YCLE!

Parents of Haskell, the Texas 
 ̂Safety .Association suggests you

bicycle J
t^at hi* h;c c,; 

not a toy, and that n» pj 
by traffic rules. Oj. |
."•our citv ordinances I

bicycle ruling and J
 ̂ bun Impre-s hial 

i-2  without holcii-e 
• "■‘■a'in?. speeci.,.1 

- 7 - - - a . d  , .„ h e r ,4  
show either 

b’-ave^v A 
^ay save hi life.

h ead  the

/

‘  “ ^TR.utoiI
"’ '•“ ■I- Foardao.-.*., 

walks. Curbs. 
work Located at 
Co,

REAf' THE WANT Xf

P U L L E T S
From 8 to 12 weeks old to be sold at once to make

Stamford Hatchery and Poultry Fai
Stamford, Texa.s

W h ile  in H askell fo r  th«- Fair m ake ou r store 
ou r h radq iia rtiT s.

Meet your friends at our fountain 
for a cooling drink, sundae or ice 
cream .

Reid’s Drug Store
Business - P rofessional D ire c to ry

r ' e V i ' *  A N I

li o«ok«’

JASON W . SMITH
Abstrac’.a—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

T R. ODELL
XMornei at I .a w 
ODELL BI.Dti. 

Rooms 4, .5 and 6 
Phone Nn 303

VIRGIL A . BROW N
Real Estate

i dfice over Pggly-Wiggiv 
Farms and City 

Prop»»rt>

Starr R lnrksm ith &  I 
M ach ine Shop

Oo All Kinds ■ f ' *̂'nnir 
Work W/»iding and 

BL rk«*Tiittiing

T O M  D A V IS
Lswrer

Offtro nvr- Oata, Drug
Stor*-

Are You Sure 
You're Using 

the Best Flour?
See and taste the difference—in every-- 
thing from bread to sponge cake' Phis 
wonderful all-purpose flour is made 
from a special blend o f choice wheats, 
by one of the world s largest milling 
companies—makers of Quaker and 
Mother s Oats, Aunt Jemima Ready- 
Mix for Pancakes, and other famous 
foods. See for yourself—ask your 
grocer for . . .-AUNTJemima

FLOUR
W , O. WootPn Grocery 

Com pany, Stamford
Di.stributor

 ̂ '<•*»» 7
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TH E

Ventral W est Texas

F A I R
September 23-27

This is the season of that grand American Insti
tution—THE FAIR—where the farmer and the ranch
man join with the manufacturer and the merchant 
to proudly exhibit the fruits of their year’s labor.

The increasing use of electricity has become a 
highly important factor in increased farm and ranch 
production. . , . Electricity does all sorts of tasks— 
easier, better, quicker! We are proud of the farmer 
and the ranchman, and the splendid job they have 
done. . . . We are proud of the part which low cost, 
adaptable electric service plays in the development 
and utilization of the natural resouces of West Texas.

Visit the CENTRAL WEST TEXAS FAIR You’ll 
meet some swell folks; you’ll have a good time; and 
whether you are city folks or rural folks, you’ll bet. 
fer understand the tremendous job of food production.
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ij Programs 
[P Control
kittcil
L.„n of all state fire

prevention tramin*
Lthm the Texas A & 
T division ol the Texas 
L-jning school has teen 

■(piloting action of the 
k(̂ Ps advi? ry board 

in San Antonio.
.-i was established by 

iKtion in 1930 and is 
[of the president and 

of the state Fire- 
[fire Marshals’ associa- 
J jdm in i.s lia tive  officials 

i  M College.
î-ton. director of the

Texas Firemen's Training seh.ool 
since its inception in 1929, with 
the exception of four years spent 
n the army, will head the new 

division of the Texa> Iitdi atrial 
Extension .service, which will com- 
■nne all fire training activitie' 
vhich previously have been car

ried on by the .service and the 
fii-einen’s school, together with 
a much.expanded future program 

The Texas Industrial Extension 
■erviee, directed by E L. Wil
liams, has its headquart..'rs at 

I College Station.
I Brayton will direct the work 
1 ''f five field in.structors. conduct 
I the annual firemen's school ;it the 
I college, assist district associations ! 
jand municipalities in their local I 
fire prevention programs, and j 
participate on state and national' 
programs. !

Under IJrayton’s direction d u r.'

d r . ckktrude rohinsox
[if 1 Ulocks North of lla.skc'll National Hank 

Iliirhway 211 
( lIlKOl’ K A C T ir ( I.INK’

X-Ka.'.' When Desired or Nt ces.sary 
TeU'phoiu* 108

WE L C O ME
To the Central W est Texas

F A I R
In Haskellt Sept. 25-27

We know you’ll enjoy your visit to 
[Fair, and we invite you to come to 
BMvhile in Haskell.

|lf you’re planning on building or 
crinjr. we offer you a complete line 
ttilding Material. Get our estimate 
mur next lumber bill.

*EW LUMBER CO.
East of W . V. Depot

ing the last 18 years, the state 
training school has become re. 
cognized as the outstanding fire
men's school in the nation.

During the w ir Brayton served 
as director of training at the Che. 
miral Warfare school at Edge- 
wood Arsenal, Md., later becom
ing commanding officer of the 
War Department Civilian Pritec 
tion schools at Texas A&M ant' 
Loyola University in New Orleans 
He spent one year conducting Wa 
Department .schools in the major 
cities on both the east and west 
coasts, primarily workirl; witf 
fire department iversonnel

Brayton served as a mem' e 
of the Fire S<*rvices commit! 
of President Truman's Fire Pr;- 
vrnfinn committee, which m"t i’- 
Washington last May. He recently 
has Iveen appointed by Governo 
Beauford Jester as chairman of 
the fire training section of the 
governtr's state-wide Fire pro 
'■riition committee. Br yto>- al 
is a member of the committee o 
Firemen Training of the N.itiona 
Fire Piidection association and 
orves on the national committe- 
il Fire Protection Education Cur- 
icula.
The Fire Service Extensio 

training has been directed by Wil- 
'ianis .since 1984. This program 
of training in loo;d communities 
has been rcoognizevl as the out. 
landing state extension program 

in training of lix’al departments 
1 d oersonnel in state institutions, 
ndiistrics, and rural areas.

READ THE Cr..ASSIFIED ADS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ROYAL FAMILY COMES ABOARD 5.000 “Outside”/

Combines Help 
In Grain Harvest

Member* *f the B*jr*l F»miljr ef Bis Highness Amir Saud bin 
Abdullah bin Jelewi, Amir et Hasn Province, Sandi Arabia, on board the 
cruiser VSS TeleAo, commanded bp Captain A. J. Detier, CSN, of 
Leland. Michigan, (center), daring the call of the Amir on Admiral 
Biehard H. ConoUy, VSN, Commander, Naval Forces, Eastern Atlantiu 
nnd Mediterranean, nt Baa at Tanura. The Toledo was flagship of 
Admiral ConoUy daring his visit to the Persian Gulf. The Toledo later 
departed for Japan to relieve the CSS Fall Kiver as flagship of Rear 
Admiral A. M. Bledsoe, CSN, Commau-'er, CniPer Division t'ne.

'OZ-iit V. S. Nivy Pho’or z:H)

iVien, Women, Children^ Urged to Place 
Exhibits in the Centra! West Texas Fair

i *1

I Ten, toe, can be a harvester—and 
: not once or twice n year but every 

month. What farmer — even the 
wheat men and women of Kansas 
and the Dakotas who at this mo
ment are reaping the greatest har
vest in history—would not priie a 
harvest every month. The barvest- 
a-montta plan has popular name— 
Ihe Bond-a-Month Plan. Begin to- i 
day sowing financial seeds. For 
every $11.15 yon plant during a 
month In the form of n United 
States Savings Bond $25 wUI sprout 
!• years later.

V. S. TrM»»ry

fMy LOUISE .NEWM.W)
! ■ worth your time to visit

our Ctiitiil We.st Texes Fair it 
•.’ ill al. o Le worth your time to 
uing .'omothing to e.'chibit. Ev. 

erv man. woman, boy and girl in 
H.'’ jkeli County can find a place 
to show something which they 
have made or which they own.

Get out .vour catalog and check 
through it to see what you have 
that could be entered. "I.et's see. 
all sorts of livestock exhibits such 
ss beef and dairy cattle— might 
have u good exhibit there: swine; 
quarter horses; palaminns: field 
crop.s—ton heads of that best milo 
surely would be pretty: some good 
cotton will be eas.v to find, and 
some of that threshed grain would 
help out that exhibit. I believe I 
overl(,i ked the Horse and Rider 
Divisuin in the parade too. but 
that is the da.v after I take my 
things down to exhibit, so I will 
have time to enter that."

Have you left the catalog out 
so that the children can .see that 
they can enter the parade as 
clowns or ride a decorated bicy
cle’.’ Did they know that they 
could enter their drawings in the 
Art Division’  Did they know that 
we added a special group for mo
del airplanes this year? Of course 
there are several old things which 
have been in the family for gen
erations that could be entered in 
the Curio department. Most Boy 
Scouts and Campfire Girls have

•ill sorts of handcraft which the.v i 
could enter. )

Xi' :.iir would be worth attend-i 
Mg if t.he women did not have 
out their be-t pillow ca c'S. cro
cheted work, and rugs. It is the 
best place to show what .vou can 
I'oaily do—and they are planning ■ 
to wrap the handwork so that it | 
will still be clean when the Fair 
is over. To be any goexi at all a ! 
Fair should have some cakes,' 
cookies, candy and canned goods , 
on display. Did you know that if 
every woman and girl in the, 
count.v would bring just one jar 
of canned foods to put on exhibit 
we would have over 6,000 jars on 
display Does that make you 
realize how you shirked your re
sponsibility last year? So. please 
bring us some canned goods and 
'oaked foods next Wednesda.v af
ternoon. Even if you did have 
a prettier jar of something five 
vears ago bring the best ones you 
have this year—other people have 
had a drought, too.

And s))€?king of the drought, 
did you know that you probably 
have something now that would 
make a good exhibit in the vege- 1 
table group—tomatoes, watermeU 
ons, pumpkins, bell peppers, okra, 
onions—there are good gardens in 
the county even if we have been 
short of rain. Come on. folks, 
let’s do a little "showing off" for 
the good of the county.

With many of them coming to 
Haskell Count.v. nearly 5,00 com. 
bines from other states and Cana
da moved into Texas to help har- 
\est Texas’ record crop ths sum 
mer. records of the Texas A. 
and M, College Extenson fservice’s 
farm labor program disclose.

Not including uncounted thou
sands of combines which operated 
only within single counties, a to
tal of 9,1,88 machines were use! 
for custom combining. Of that 
number. 4.608 were from other 
St .tes and Canada and 4..530 were 
Texas combines which went on the 
road. .T. B Kidd, in charge of the 
f.arm labor nrogram'.- Plainvicw 
office, reported to the state head- 
o'jarters. The number of combine 
fallowing the harvest this year 
w:>-; nearly double last year's 
.5 097 m.ichines.

The number of placements of
■mbines. trucks and workers by 

county agents in connection with 
tnis year’s harvest went up pro- 
Dortior.atel.v. Reports .showed 18 - 
L58 workers placed in 1947 com
pared with last year's 9.75.5 and 
.5 537 trucks placed compared with 
1.312.

The big increa.se in combines 
■'■•ri workers made it possible to 
■;et through the harvest without 
undue delay except in a few areas 
where damage resulted when com
bines were not available at the 
exact times they were needed, the

report declared. I wa- taken over a.x a war vrmrr- -
This is the lâ t year in which |gency job in 1943 and wifi revrrt. 

the Texa.s A and M. College E x -1 to the Texas Kmplrjynncnt Ciam— 
tension Service will operate the mission January I.
furm labor program, which in. ------------ ---------------
eludes the direction of combine FOR .SAL&-Remington Model f 
movements during the wheat and portable typewriter in good i*nn- 
small grain harve.-t. The program | dition. Free Press. tli-

You will enjoy your visit to the 
Pair, and we want you to come in and 
see us while here.

Have your fall wardrobe cleaned 
and i»)es.<ed now. We specialize in 
quality cleaninj^' of all tyi>es of fabrics.

HATS CLEANED and RE-RLOCKKD

McKeever Cleaners

WELCOME! 
V isitors

We join in extending: a cordial welcome jto the Central 
West Texas Fair during the week of Sept. 22 to 27.

When you need a Taxi, we offer Prompt and Courteous 
Service, Good Equipment, Safo Didvers.

Phone ^
City Taxi

J. W. Holland. Owner
Phone

Attend the Central W est Texas Fair in Haskell Next W eek . . .  Make A Date to 

'Meet Your Friends A t . . .

FRIR UIEEK
IN HASKELL

d Sept. 22 Through Sept. 27

W
Bring the entire family and 

attend each day of the Fair! You 
will find .vour visit both education
al and entertaining, and you’ ll be 
surprised at the exhibits portray
ing the diversified resources of 
Haskell County.

Visit Our Exchange While 
Attending the Fair— A De
pendable Year-Round Mar

ket for Your Livestock.

H A S K E L L
L I V E S T O C K
E X C H A N G E

Ern and Dray Lowct
• Proprietor*

r  r  •-T > ^ > 'V • y -.'y .z « X L
i -  r

OATES FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"W here Particular and Hungry People Like to  E at”

Dinners
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

1-2 Fresh Fr'ed Chicken, Pot.itoes, Fresh Salad, 
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

FRIED CHICKEN LUNCH
Fresh Fried Chicken. Potatoes Fresh Salad. 
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
Chicken Fried Steak, Potatoes. Fresh Salad, 
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

1.20
7 5 c
6 0 c

Broil-O-Gritl Steaks
Sirloin Steak with French Fried Potatoes ...........
Thick T-Bone Steak with French Fried Potatoes.. 
Small T-Bone Steak with French Fried Potatoes 
Club Steak with French Fried Potatoes ........

1.25
1.15
85e
SSe

Oates DeLuxe 
Jumbo T-Bone With Potatoes

SPECIAL FOUNTAIN BREAKFAST
Tomato Juice or Orange Juice 
One Egg
Toast With Bacon or
?oHee Sausage

Breakfast
No. 1: One Egg. One Slice Toast, Jelly and Coffee ___
No. 2: One Egg, 2 Strips Bacon, Toast, Jelly and Coffee
No. 3: One Egg, Ham, Toast, Jelly and C offee........... ...... ...................
No. 4: One Elgg, Sausage, Toast, Jelly and Coffee....... ...... ..... ..............
No. 5; Two Eggs, Ham. Bacon or Sausage, Toast, Jelly and CoCtea....
No. 6: Two Hot Cakes and Coffee 
No. 7: Two Hot Cakes. Bacon and Coffee 
No. 8: Two Hot Cakes, Ham or Sausage, and Coffee 
Bacon and Toast ... 8#c Thoice of Cereals with Crenoa .
Ham or Sausage and Toast S*c Buttered Toast 
Two Eggs, any style ..... 8$c Tinnamon Toast

Jheese Toast ................. ..............Me

Take Home— O ur Dolicioua

Fried Chicken Half Fried Chicken 90c
Whole Fried Chicken 1.80

Potatoes and Bread Extra

Salads
CkeTs SpecinI Being Bewl, with SaceUI 
Iceberg Head Lettuce, Thousand Island Dressing 
Combination Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Hot Tamale Plate 
French Fried Potatoes, Order 

Side Order
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

NOW WE UNOW; Gl'ESTS IN HENSON HOME

McKidden |comes from ^
m e .)m ils  , j  , I. of Shreveport. La., were visitors,

The word "mes.s 
the Latin •missum.
-.ent or placevi in position, ac-1 
tordins to the Encyclopaedia Brit. Monday in the home of her par
anoica Thus, the word came to cnl.', Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
inean a dish sent to the table, and They were en route to Web.
eventually to describe the dining  ̂ South Dakota, for a tw o'
parties into which a ship's com. 
pany or a regiment is divided.

i Humble Oil Co. to 
Broadcast Grid 

“""Contests

READ THE W.\NT ,\DS

ster, 
weeks vacation 
his parents, Mr. 
McKidden.

and
and

visit with 
Mrs Guy

PICK S.\CK

8 Oz. Duck
34c Y ar d
Time to make tho.se Pick Sacks. We have 
your need.s in the be.st tirade S oz. Duck 
by the yard or in ready-made sack.s.

Ft. Sack

1 0 1 pt. Sack

12 Ft. Sack

$2.45
$2.85
$3.25

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Company inaugurates its thirteen, 
th consecutive season of football 
broadcasts this Saturday with two 
preconference games scheduled. 
The first, a broadcast of the Tex. 
as Longhom-Texas Tech match, 
will go on the air at 2:20 p. m., 
with Kern Tips handling the play 
by play description. Assisting him 
•vill be .Alec Chesser, another 
well-known Humble announcer 
Stations carrying this game will 
be WF.\A.WBAP, Dallas and Fort 
Worth; KPRC, Houston; WO.M. 
San .\ntonio; KTBC, Austin' 
KFYO. Lubbock; KRIG, Odessa: 
and KPET, Lamesa.

The second Humble broadca'^t 
of the day will be heard from 
Kansa.< City, when Charlie Jor. 
dan goes on the air at 7:50 p. m. 
with a play by play account of 
the game between TCC and the 
Cniversity of Kansas. This broad
cast will be heard over stations

by

I caster, presided for a business 
se.ssion and dismissed the meeting

KFJZ, Fort Worth; WRK, Dallas; led by Mrs. Gene Lancaster. 
KRBC. Abilene; KBST, B ig! 'The program was directed 
Spring; KGKL, Greenville, KCRS, Thurman Rhoades.
Midland; WACO, Waco, KNOW, president, Mrs Gene Lan.
Austin; KMAC, San Antonio; and 
K.XYZ, Houston.

Throughout the 1947 season.
Humble will bring Texas fans all * prayer,
the Southwest Conference games, 
as well as the important inter
collegiate and intersectional con 
tests in
will play. Further announcements 
of the stations carrying each game, 
times of the broadcasts, and the 
announcers will appear in this 
newspaper each week and will 
be iHisted weekly in all Humble 
stations.

Motorists Should 
Watch Traffic In 
School Zones

Ihesent were: Mesdames Gene; 
LaiK-asler. Taylor Childress. T. E. 
Mercer, Thurman Rhoades, Emery 

w hkhConfere7c;"\eVm s'Andean, ^ank  fttterson. Jewel
Christian, Osbie Bartley, J. A, 
Yancey, John Lamkin. Roy Mer. 
cer.

East Side W M U  
Meets for Royal 
Service Program

The W M C. of the Eiist .Side 
B.iptist Church met at the church 
.Monday aflerncKiii Sept 15 for the 
Royal Service Program.

The meeting oi>ened with a .song. 
O How 1 Love Jesus. Mrs Emery 
Andersvin led in prayer.

Bible Study was Isiah 66. 18-21.

ZOOXTNG
ABEAD

n GEORGE $. BENSON

Sure) Jrittm

Welcome to the Fair.
While in town vi.sit our .studio for Portraits.

BLOHM STUDIO
1-4 Block North of Po.st O ffice 

KODAK DEVELOPING —  COMMERCIALS

Plan to A ttend  the Central W estT  exas Eair
Septem ber 23-27

You'll look your bent in the right STETSOS

We have the right STETSON for 
you — for dress -  for work — 
for play

» Stratoliner
The -martest light weight A 
beauty that sets the style for light 
weight jauntines.«

$8.50
Royal Playboy

The hat combines the tops in good 
looks with carefree jauntines.< — 
toos in fine hat making.

$10.00
Anhi'iUe 3X Beaver

“ TypK'ally Texas" fittingly de. 
.scribes this well proportioned light 
weight hat — the very best felt 
mixture, combined with light 
weight, makes our best seller

A  H e r ita g e
Phrase-makers who refer a> Dixie 

as the Bible Belt have missed an 
important point. Without ignoring 
anything. I should like to appraise 
the whole of America as a Bibla 
Land. This is done humbly, for 
Americans have sometimes failed to 
Ihllow the light of truth when that i 
light burned brightly before them.

Despite efforts of some modem 
historians to interpret the facts dif
ferently, our forebears developed 
this nation with religious principles 
in mind. They read their Bibles. 
Regardless of how many Americans 
have forsaken these fundamentals, it 
remains a nation that has been 
blessed bountifully by God.

Oar Best Seller n,
Where In the realm of recorded 

human experience can you find a 
land BO blessed with liberty and op
portunity, as in America? And 
w'hera In history has there been a 
land so prosperous, where material 
blessings fit only for kings of the past 
may ba tnjoyed by each man and 
hit neighbor'’ Let it be remembered 
that America's best teller it still 
the Bibla. a phenomenon which is 
cause and not effect.

National Bible Week was celebrat
ed thii year from October 21 to 27. 
Where else among the nations can 
you find a land to dedicating itself? 
In calling America a land of Bibles,

Here's a message to Haskell 
parents from the Texas Safety 
Association; The change.ovei 
from vacation to school is full of 
hazard.s for junior, and it’s up to 
you to get him through that per
iod safely Learn the hazards 
yourself and the rules of the new- 
Uniform Traffic Code and point 
them out to your child. Explain 
to him how and why he should 
walk on the left .side of the road
way if there is no sidewalk. Point 
out to him that he should be es- 
(lecially careful at busy intersec
tions. Explain to him how impor. 
tan it is to be sure that traffic is 
ck-.ir both ways before croa-sing 
% .street and how' dangerous it is 
tp run out from behind parked 
cars or buses that have stopperl 
to di.scharge pas.sengers. Above 
all things, impress him with the 
fact that an automobile is ten 
times as fast, one hundred times 
at heavy, and many hundreds of 
times as hard as his own body. 
Children look UP to you—let's 
look OUT for them!

Directory of Texas 
Manufacturers to 
Be Published Soon

Swinging into the final .stages 
of preparation for the 1947 edition 
of The Directory of Texas Manu
facturers, The University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research is 
issuing a final call for manufac. 
turers to return questionnaires 
mailed them by the Bureau.

Wartime and rapid postwar adr- 
Vances have changed the indusr 
trial picture of Texas, and '.the 
Bureau is eager to show these al
terations in the new edition of
the Directory. Unless every man. 

raffirm* tha’r  thV re’uĝ ^̂  ̂ piiopre 1 ufacturer in the State is includ. 
of this nation constitute lU great- led. the picture will not be com- 
cst asset. There now would be no 1 pletc.
hope for world peace, there would | The publication is designed pri- 
be no prospect of good citizenship | marily to provide wholesalers and 
at home, were this not so. , retailors with a reliable source of

Practical ApphraUan information regarding Texas.
For example, the Bible offers us

Rancher 3X Beaver

$15.00
For men who want a wider brim

we offer the RANCHER — 3 '- 

inch br,m. 6 inch crown. Famous
3X Beaver quality felt.

$19.50

the perfect formula to put an end 
to industrial strife. In fact. I could 
never expect fair play in industrial 
relations to come about in a land 
where the Golden Rule is unknown. 
W« must not forget it. here in Amer
ica. Shall labor forget this rule of 
action and become a pressure group 
to determined to apply pressure 
upon industry that investment capi- 

 ̂ tal will be driven out and become 
I unavailable to buy and replace 
I tools? That is exactly the way to 
I cut production and achieve lower 

and lower wages 
Industry aims at profits: It wants 

dividends for stockholders and capi- 
i tal tor txpansion. Should Industry 

withhold fair wages and aaak apa- 
dgliaad lagislationT No, that is tht 

I roitd to bhhkruptcy. Industry's first I ob)a«tiv« should not be its own wet- 
far*, hut waUhra of labor and 
of agrtoulture.

Agriaultura wanu high pricaa fOr 
all it e u  product. How ihall it ob
tain thoaa high prices? Through 

' salflah, data lagiilaUon? No, that's 
the road to failure. Agriculture 

I want! a prosperous market, with 
many people eating and living well.
This it cannot attain by selfishly 
looking to itself. It must be more 
interested in the welfare of other duced 
groups.

Wherever we have strayed from 
God, and from His laws and Hit 
formulas, that is exactly the point 
where we must return. Harmony, 
prosperity, and peace will surely 
follow. If we loved one another as 
we love ourselves, we should have 
no fear about what use might be 
made of atomic bombs. Neither sci
ence. nor so-called "civilization," 
nor any of the human-"itms," offers 
a sure cure for the world's ills. A 
return to God and the principles 
found in the Bible is our only hope 
that we shall not literally destroy 
ourselves.

made products and for this rea
son. it is important that small as 
well as large plants be included. 
Concerns or individual.s interested 
in establishing manufacturing 
plants in Texas also utilize the 
Directory, and manufacturers 
both in and out of the State find 
it useful in locating sources of 
supply.

Each factory is urged to supply 
immediately the following infor
mation: name of the plant, ad
dress, home office, type of organ, 
ization. name and title of princi. 
pal officer or partners, date of es
tablishment, toaritory served, the 
number of emptoyoes, and prod
ucts manufacturad.

Dr. 'Robert W. French, Bureow 
Director, has announced that over 
5,000 questionnaires already xe. 
turned are being tabulated and 
listed according to the location of 
the fklant and the type of product 
manufactured. Chambers of Com
merce and other cooperating ag
encies have given valuable aid in 
getting the questionnaires dis
tributed. Dr. French said, and 
their efforts have materially re.

C O M  F O R T a

R I T A
Haskell, Texas

BL

Friday and Saturday, Sept, 19-20__
A TWO GUN SON OF THE WE»r.

JOHN WAYNE

“ WEST OF THE DIVIDE"
Plus: “ Son of the Guardaman" • Cartoon

lay and Monday, Sept, 21-22-
CHARLF-S HEDY
BOYER —  LAMARR“ A L G IE R S ”

Added: “ Rex and Rinty*’ —  Cartoon

>unc

i

• J

J/

rT

KeCara af the I irSi
The torso, as interpreted let Juniori and luniw 

Baaaar . . .  hy Gay Cibeon. A one-piece dren

ia realooM rmiah Freel-point. a Cokame l«bhc

Bbek Of krewB. 9-lS ♦ 1 4 . 9 5

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 24-25—

U M M  A B O U T  U n

/

Friday and Saturday Sept. 19-20—

THE WEST IS SINGING FOR .JOY . .
’Cause Autry’s Back, 

GENE AUTRY
“ CHAMPION”In

TEXAS Tuesday Only, Sept. 23—

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 21-22—

Van JOHXSON —  June A L L Y  SON

“ G U E S TN I T E ”
(.A N D  F A L L  IN  L O V E  W IT H  H E R )

“ SIOUX CITY SUE”
Plus: “ Football Highlights” and Cartoon!

f .

“Owl Show” 11 P. M. Sat. Night, Sept. 20—

HE’S WORTH $50,000 - - - DEAD!

SHE WANTS Hl.M A l IVE— AND KISSING!
Bill Williams —  Barbara Hale

In

“-4 LIK ELY STORY"
Added “ Ski Belles” f

In

HIGH ADVENTURE. HIGH ROMANCE FROM
M S ’

—  AND —
J A C K

C A R S O N
Kissing Hut W'ay Into
Trouble— and Kidding 
His Way Out Again!

In

i 1

(Whara ovary levae'a drooa

L O V E  A N D  L E A R N
" K

't ?  wao«i
- . - I

ac' A f  t

W’ ith: Thoma.s Mitchell —
Plus: “ Popeye Cartoon’

Marilyn Maxwell
and News

And: “March of Time”  
News

Elizabeth TAYLOR
i«u8?hv • smiL •«!!!
-.*-ia:KHART-s5«BY«®"

JAMES LYOOH •  SCOTTYJBKJJH 
A MBEIffZ. LEONARD

Iteix


